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63,269 at Mass, 15,391 Receive in Denver Each Sunday
Member o f Audit Bureau o f Circulations

Archdiocese Gives $14,688
ToMissionsUnder New Plan
Sponsoring Specific Areas
Under the Denver Archdiocesan Missionary Co-operation Plan, a sum
of $14,688.82 was collected for 10 missionary organizations in the
year 1951, it was announced by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith,
archdiocesan director of the Society for the Propagation of the Faith.
According to the plan, each parish that is able schedules a collection for
one .specific missionary organization assigned it by Archbishop Urban J.

Fr. William Jones
Will Make Mudies
At Catholic U.
The Rev. William H. Jones, as
sistant pastor at Holy Family par
ish, Denver, will leave June 21 to
take up studies in the field of edu
cation leading to a master’s de
gree. He is to attend summer
school at the Catholic University

Rer. William Jonei
of America and will remain dur
ing the winter to complete his
course. Father Jones attended sum
mer school at the Catholic uni
versity last summer and prior to
that took classes in education at
Denver university.
The young priest was ordained
in 1947. He has a brother, the Rev.
Charles Jones, who is assistant
pastor at St. John’s church, Den
ver, and another brother, Ray
mond Jones, is a student at St.
Thomas’ seminary. Father Jones’
uncle, the Most Rev. Hubert
Newell, is the Bishop o f CheyenneWhile at Holy Family, where he
has been stationed since ordina
tion, Father Jones has been active
in school work and is popular as
a preacher thrSughout' the city.

Vehr. St. Mary’s parish, Colorado
Springs, leads the 1951 campaign
with $1,607.84 fo r the Diocese of
Gallup. St. Paul’s, Broadmoor, is
next in line, collecting $1,443 for
the Maryknoll Fathers; and Cathe
dral parish is third with $1,200 for
the Diocese of Salt Lake.
The Co-operation Plan is open
to any organized missionary move
ment, or ecclesiastical division, in
cluding needy dioceses. Certain
Hierarchy - sponsored movements
and the missionaries o f certain
coi.imunities who have ^ven in
stitutions to the diocese are fa 
vored in assignments. Individual
mission projects are not consid
ered.
Collections are announced in ad
vance from the pulpit, and mis
sionaries representing the orMnization sponsored are invited to
preach. Only those parishes o ffe r
ing a reasonable hope o f a return
sufficient to justify the appeal o f
a missionary are included on the
list. This year 31 parishes in the
diocese will participate.
A complete list o f collections
taken in 196l follows:
Diwese o f Gallup— St. Mary’s,
Colorado Springs, $1,607.84;
Diocese o f Salt Lake— Cathedral
Denver, $1,200;
Archdiocese at Peiping— Holy
Ghost, Denver, $750;
Maryknoll Fathers— St. John’s,
Denver, $623.60; St. James’ , Den
ver, $910; St. Mary’s, Littleton,
$201.43; St. Joseph’s, Fort Col
lins, $226.33; and St. Paul’ s,
Broadmoor, C o l o r a d o Springs,
$1,443;
Maryknoll Sisters— St. Francis
de Sales’, Denver, $950; and St.
Louis’, Englewood, $631;
St. Columban’s— Blessed Sacra
ment, Denver, $944; Loyola, Den
ver, $445.65; Christ the King,
Evergreen, $290; and St. Augus
tine’s, Brighton, $215;
Vincentians — Holy Family,
Denver, $315.76; Sacred Heart,
Colorado Springs; $325.75; St.
Stephen’s, G 1 e n w o o d Springs,
$269.99;
and
St.
Anthony’s,
Sterling, $275.80;
Oblates— St. Vincent de Paul’s,
Denver, $590; and St. Peter’ s,
Greeley, $211.32;
Jesuits— St. Catherine’s, Den
ver, $770; Annunciation, Denver,
$186; and Loyola, $334.53;
Sons o f Bethlehem— St. Philomena’s, Denver, $826s£4; St.
(Turn to Page g — C olu m n i )

Clergy Through U.S.
Coming to CCD Meet
At least a score o f diocesan di
rectors o f the Gonfratertrtty of
Christian Doctrine have signified
that they will attend the directors’
meeting scheduled .\ug. 5-8 in the
Stanley hotel, Estes Park.
Among those who have expressed
their intention of attending are
Monsignors Edmund Falicki, Grand
Rapids, Mich; Aloysius Miller,
Pueblo; and Gregory Smith, Den
ver; and Fathers Albert Low, Bos
ton; Raymond Herzing, Buffalo;
John Gleason and Lynch, Chicago;
John Wodarski, Hartford, Conn.;
Michael McAuliffe, •Kansas City,
Mo.; Charles Levasseur, Lafayette,
La.; Thomas Savage, Manchester,
N. H .; Thomas Hayes, Los Angeles;
James McDonnell, Little Rock;
Philip Schwab, Milwaukee; Wil
liam King, Paterson, N. J.; David
Coffey, Providence, R. I.; Albert
Schnacky, Rochester, N. Y .; James
Hoflich, St. Louis; Charles Drees,
San Antonio; Father Cronin,

Shock Felt in Denver

China Martyr
Consecrator of
Bishop Quinn

Springfield, Mass.; and Frederick
McCallin, Denver.
Some o f the topics suggested for
discussion at the conference in
clude: “ Spiritual Motivation of
CCD Members,’’- “ Development o f
Released Time Program,’ ’ “ Bible
Week Celebration,’’ “ Development
and Spread o f High School Reli
gion Course,’’ “ National CCD Proj
ect,” “ Co-Operation Between CCD
Director and Superintendent o f
Schools,” and “ 1951 Reports of
Standing National Committees.”
Other topics suggested were
“ Organization o f Lay Boards on
Diocesan, Deanery, and Parish
Levels,” “ Value o f Area Executive
Boards in Putting Across Diocesan
Program,” “ Ways o f Following
up Regional Congress Interest,”
and “ How to Interest Catholic
Schools in the CCD.”
Plans for Catholic Bible week,
Sept. 27 to Oct. 5, may also be dis<
cussion material at the Estes Park
meetings.
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Cathedral, St. Catherines
Are Leaders, Survey Taken
In Month of M ay Reveals

A systematic survey made at the request of Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr in all Denver and suburban area churches and chapels shows that an
•average of 63,269 attend Mass each Sunday and 15,391 receive Commun
ion. Sunday Masses in the Cathedral are attended by 4,970, of whom
1,017 receive Communion. The second leading parish is St. Catherine’s,
DENVER, COLO.
^>^^0 at Mass, and 808 at Communion. The Northside parish is just
4-

+

Three States Send Lay Teachers|Canvass Shows
To Heiglits Release^Time C I
Attendance
In Denver Area

Loretto Heights college,
Denver— one of is to be the temporary home for Catholics
9
two places in the nation where lay Catholics from three states. Approximately 30 Catho
will study this summer as release-time reli lics from Colorado, Wyoming, and Kansas
gion instructors for public school students— were expected to attend the courses at the col

Form er Student of Regis
W ill Be Ordained in East
Among the young Franciscans
who will be ordained to the priest
hood on Sunday, June 28, at the
Franciscan monastery, Washing
ton, D. C., is the Rev. Elmer An
thony Wagner, O.F.M., son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Aloysius P. Wagner, 1600
Dahlia street, Denver. Mr. and Mrs.
Wagner operate the A. P. Wagner
church supplies house. They plan
to leave Denver on June 25 to at
tend their son’s ordination.
Frater Elmer Anthony was born
Aloysius P. Wagner, Jr., in Denver
July 23, 1927. He attended St.
Elizabeth’s school for eight years
and entered Regis high school in
1940. He was active in school and
parish activities and, for many
years, a faithful altar boy at St.
Elizabeth’s. At Regis he achieved
second hortora in his sophomore,
junior, and senior years and was
especially active in sodality work.
He was graduated from Regis high
school in 1944.
Young Wagner entered the Fran
ciscan Preparatory seminary at
Callicoon, N. Y., in July, 1944. Fol
lowing two years of study there,
he made his novitiati at St. Bonaventure’s monastery, Paterson, N.
J., before proceeding to St.
Stephen’s monastery, Croghan, N.
Y., to continue his studies. In 1948
he went to St. Anthony’s monas
tery, Butler, N. J., for philosophy
and thenee in 1949 to Holy Name
college, Washi^Mfton, D. C. - '
Prater Elmer Anthony received
the subdiaconate on June 7 and
the diaconate on June 8 at* the
Franciscan monastery in Washing
ton, D. C., in virtue o f a dispen
sation required because of the
candidate’s youth.
His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
tolic Delegate to the United States,
will ordain the group o f Francis
cans on June 28 at the monastery
in Washington.
Following his ordination. Father
Elmer Anthony will return to Den
ver with his parents for a twoweeks’ visit.
His First Solemn Mass will be
offered on Sunday, July 6, in St.
Elizabeth’s church, Denver, at
9:15 o’clock. The Rev. Lambert
Zaleha, O.F.M., o f Statesville, N.
Car., formerly pastor o f St. Eliza
beth’s, will be assistant priest;
the Rev. Berard Giblin, O.F.M.,
o f St. Elizabeth’s, will be deacon;
the Rev. Wilfrid Hept, O.F.M.,
subdeacon; and the Rev. C. E.
Snyder of Buffalo, N. Y., formerly

Mass

to Be Broadcast

Station K F E L, Denver, will
broadcast a transcription o f the
Mass sung by the choir of St. Cath
erine’s parish, Denver, June 8 on
the occasion of the First Mass of
Father John McGinn. The Mass,
Missa Soleranis by Dobici, was
conducted by the Rev. B. John Paolazzi and will be aired next week
at a date and time to be announced.

a chaplain at Lowry field, will de
liver the sermon. Sherolyn Sloan
will carry the burse on a satin
pillow. Her brother, Billy, and
John Erger will be the acolytes.

Rev. Elmer Anthony Wagner,
O.F.M.

lege June 12 to June 15.
Manchester, N. H., is the second
site chosen for the giving o f these
courses, which are under the spon
The first consideration in
sorship ' of the Confraternity of evaluating the Mass attendance
Christian Doctrine and the CCD figures compiled for the par
commission of the National Fed ishes in the Denver area must
eration of Catholic College Stu be that they are an index to the
dents.
number o f practicing Catholics;
An outstanding faculty has been they are not the total. Accord
selected for their instruction, in ing to national figures about 14
cluding such notables as the Rev. per cent of the population is
Thomas S. Hansberry, field repre under 5 years old, and 3 per
sentative, CCD, Washing;ton, D.C.; cent more is aged 5-7. Add
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory to this the proportion o f the
Smith, director, CCD, Denver; and parish population that is legit
the Rev. Frederick D. McCallin, imately prevented from attend
assistant director, CCD, Denver.
ing Mass regularly, because of
Other members on the faculty absences on the week end, at
are Sister Edwin, St. Mary college, tendance at another parish, old
Xavier, Kans.; Sister Ethelburg, age, or illness, and the figure
Mt. St. Scholastica college, Atchi of 63,269 for regular Massson, Kans.; Brother Anselm Fran goers in Denver could be raised
cis, Mullen high school, Denver; by at least 20 per cent to get
the Rev. Charles Jones, Denver; the total number of practicing
Sister M. Nerinckx, L o r e t t o
Catholics in the city. This brings
Heights college; Sister M. Paula,
the figure to about 80,000.
Pueblo; Sister Mary Pauline, St.
Mary college, Xavier, Kans.; Sis 24 Per Cent
ter M. Rosalie, Pueblo; the Rev. Receive Communion
Raymond Ruiz, C.M., St. Thomas’
The number of average Sun
seminary, Denver; and the Rev.
Duane Theobald, Colorado Springs. day Communions is 14,265, or
A part of the tremendous pro 24 per cent o f the total at
- a m of the CCD includes these tendance. Among the 24 par
training courses, which seek to en ishes with more than 1,000 at
roll all lay Catholics o f post-high tendance the proportion of Com
school age. The courses include munions varies from 36 per
instruction in the general CCD cent to 19 per cent, but most
program o f religiou.s education.
parishes hover about the average
The complete program of the figure.
Denver meeting is given on page 2.

Cheyenne Hospital
Blessing June 20
Formal dedication o f De Paul
hospital, Cheyenne, Wyo., a $2,000,000, five-story structure rank
ing among the most modern jnedical centers o f the entire West, will
take place Friday, June 20, at
3:30 p.m. The Most Rev. Hubert
M. Newell, Bishop o f Cheyenne,
will give the principal address.
The 125-bed hospital is in the
charge o f the Sisters o f Charity of
Leavenworth (Xavier P.O .), Kans.
Construction began in November,
1949. Citizens o f Laramie county
contributed $300,000 toward con
struction. The remainder o f the
costs was born by the Leaven
worth community.
Bishop Newell will offer a Pon-

Number Not Inclusive
Of All Practicing
Catholics

Population Totals
About 500,000

The population of Denver and
the immediate surrounding ter
ritory is something over 500,000.
About one-eighth of this entire
population hears Mass every
Sunday.' It is doubtful that all
the Protestant churches in the
same territory combined have a
total Sunday attendance equal
to the Catholic. Theirs is likely
considerably below ours.

tifical Mass at 10 o’clock in the
De Paul memorial chapel on the
dedication day, after laying the
cornerstone. The chapel has been
furnished and decorated in Ren^ Cathalics One-Fourth
aissance style and features an Of City's Population
inlaid oak floor, walnut pews, and
If Catholics who go to Mass
a maple and walnut altar rail. The
stations o f the cross, main altar at times and receive at least
crucifix, and other statues are their Easter duty annually are
hand carved o f wood and were added, the proportion of Cath
imported from Italy. The chapel olics in the city cannot be less
furnishings are the gift o f Mrs. than 25 per cent, for the church
Nellie Derr, who made the contri walls bulge at Christmas and
bution in memory of her late son, Easter. The Catholic children of
Denver today are at least a third
Cloise Derr.
The hospital will be open to the of all those in the city (public
general public for visiting Satur and parish schools included) and
day. Sunday, and Monday. June Catholic burials are known to
be a fourth of all in Denver.
21-23.

Annex for Cathedral Rectory
WORK IS SCHEDULED to
begin immediately on a $20,000
addition to the Cathedral rec
tory, the first since the home
was acquired 45 years ago
for the Cathedral staff.
The
Very Rev. Monsignor Walter
Canavan, pastor o f the Cathe
dral, announced that the struc
ture will add five offices, a secre
tary’s o f f i c e , two sleeping
rooms, and a bath.

Begin W ork for Christ . . .

THE TWO-STORY structure
will be built toward the west
and will be attached at the front
o f the three-story home, that
has served the Cathedral since
its _ beginning. It will reach
nea'rly to the alley that sepa
rates the grounds from the
Cathedral.
THE INCREASING demands
on the Cathedral staff have
necessitated the addition, said

Monsignor Canavan. The Ca
thedral, which the years have
“ drawn” closer and closer to the
downtown, is visited by many
•persons seeking advice or help.
It is also the “ overnight” station
for many visiting priests.
THE CATHEDRAL, with its
rectory at Pennsylvania and
Colfax, has become a Denver
landmark, along with the near
by capitol.

completing a new church, so that these figures reflect attendance
in the school hall.
Sunday Masses in Denver’s downtown church. Holy Ghost,
attract 3,057, o f whom 541 receive the Eucharist.
St. Mary’s parish, Littleton, has the largest attendance in
Denver’s suburbs, with 868 at Sunday Masses. Of that total, 384
receive Communion. St. Joseph’s, Golden, has 662, at Masses;
Assumption, Welby, has 602. Two hundred attend Sunday Mass in
St. Joseph’s hospital chapel, and 102 go to Regis college chapel.
The survey was made through the Sundays in May. It was
conducted and double checked by the usher staff of the various
churches. The complete figures follow:
_

Denver Parishes

Average
Attendance
At Mass

Cathedral ........................ ...
All Saints'..........................
Annunciation ................ ...
Blessed Sacrament...... ...
Christ the King.............. ...
Holy Fam ily................... ...
Holy Ghost.........................
Holy Rosary ....i............. ...
Mother of God....................
Mount Carmel ............. ....
Our Lady of Grace...... ...
Our Lady of Lourdes .......
Presentation ......................
Sacred Heart ....................
St. Anne's (Arvada)...... ...
St. Anthony's ....................
St. Bernadette's .......... ....
St. Cajetan's.................. ....
St. Catherine's ............. ....
St. Dominic's ....................
St. Elizabeth's .................
St. Francis de Sales' .......
St. Ignatius Loyola's .......
St. James' ..................... ...
St. John the Evangelist's
St. Joseph's (C.SS.R.) .....
St. Joseph's (Polish)..... ....
St. Leo the Great's...... ...
St. Louis' (Englewood).,
St. Mary Magdalene's
(Edgewater) ............. ...,
St. Patrick's.................. ....
Sts. Peter and Paul's
(Wheatridge) ........... ...
St. Philomena's .......... ...
St. Rose of Lim a's..... ....
St. Therese's (Aurora). ...
St. Vincent de Paul's ...

4,970
835
1,900
2,264
1,470
2,397
3,057
544
791
2,132
934
1,750
1,409
1,431
672
723
886
1,979
3,320
2,384
1,274
2,786
2,348
2,078
1,660
1,365
415
582
2,023

1,017
115
315
818
361
509
541
175
203
398
141
332
275
429
169
94
. 185
379
808
523
* 245
705
751
481
545
423
101
392
505

988
1,300

374
250

662
1,935
741
1,572
2,115

144
652
165
228
517

T O T A L ..................... 59,692

14,265

•

Suburban Parishes,
Separate Units

Derby, St. Catherine's....
East Lake,’
Our Lady of Sorrows..
Fort Logan, St. Patrick's
(jolden, St. Joseph's ....
Good Shepherd-mission,
66th ond Federal.........
Littleton, St. Mary's ..Westminster
Holy T rin ity.................
Welby, Assumption........
’*St. Anthony's hospital..*St. Joseph's hospital....‘ Mercy hospital.................
Regis callege chapel.......
Mt. Elizabeth
Retreat chapel ............

141

no
287
662

21

.

25
36
139

186
868

22
384

235
602
44
200
90
102

65
115
58
143
30
50

50

38

T O T A L ..................... 3,577

1,126

GRAND TO TA L .... 63,269

15,391

*The number of Holy Communiont dietributed in the hospital
listed above is large in proportion to Mass attendance in these
institutions because of the many patients who have Communion
brought to their rooms.

. . . Veterans in Vineyard

Appreciation Shown

Anonymous Gift
Of W Made
lo Priests' Burse
The St. Joseph burse for
the education of candidates
for the priesthood received
this week an anonymous gift
o f $25 from a Denver resi

Dispatches reporting the
death in a Red prison of Archbishop Chou Chi-Shih of’ N i anchang, Kiangsi p ro v in c e ,
China, came as a shock to
Bishop Charles W. Quinn, exiled
Ordinary of Yukiang, Kiangrsi, now
in residence at St. 'Thomas’ semi
nary, Denver. The martyr Arch
bishop consecrated Bishop~Quinn,
who for months was a house
prisoner o f the Reds himself be
fore he was expelled from China.

Refused to Be
'Pope of China'
As reported in the current issue
of the Register, National Edition,
Archbishop Chou Chi-Shih o f Nanchang, Kiangsi province, who re
fused to become the Communist
“ Pope o f China,” has died in
prison, according to Fides, news
agency of the Sacred Congrega
tion for the Propagation o f the
Faith. Fides said that the Arch
bishop, who had refused to head
a Communist “ National Catholic
Church,” was arrested May 3.
Martyrdom would have to be
established in a canonical investi
gation by the Church, but the tend
ency has always been to regard
as martyrs those who die as pris
oners for religion.

Average
Holy Communions
Received

NEW PRIESTS ORDAINED by Arch the Rev. John Anderson, the Rev. James Rasby,
THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY of their a joint celebration in St. Anthony’s church. Westand the Rev. Francis Cowgill. All the priests, except
June 11. The three priests offered a Solemn
bishop Urban J. Vehr in the Cathedral of Father Cowgill, who will work in the Diocese of ordination to the priesthood was observed wood,
Mass of Thanksgiving in which the Rev. Anthony
the Immaculate Conception on June 7 are shown
above. They are, left to right, the Rev. Edward
Madden, the Rev. John McGinn, Archbishop Vehr,

Juneau, Alaska, will be assigned to duty in the by three priests working in the Archdiocese o f Den Weinzapfel, left, was subdeacon; the Rev. Michael
Archdiocese of Denver in July.— (Register photo ver. The jubilarians, pictured above with Archbishop Maher, center, was celebrant; and the Rev. Andrew
by Turilli)
Urban J. Vehr who presided at the ceremony, held , Warwick was deacon.— (Register photo by Smyth)

h

dent. The total for the burse now
stands at $4,905.06.
Many persons take their priests
for panted. The priest is always
losi as the nearest telephone
as close
in time o f emergency. He is con
tinually available for consultations
or to administer the sacraments.
He is d ail^ in the church for the
holy sacrifice o f the Mass.
But the story behind each priest,
each vocation, is a story o f years
of study, training, and sacrifice.
He is there in the parish only be
cause o f the constant prayers o f
many during his seminary days
and the unknown sacrifices o f
those who were generous enough
to contribute financially to the
seminary burse fund.
The prayers o f all are needed
now so that new priests might join
the ranks o f those who labor for
Christ. And, too, the kind gifts o f
others are necessary to continue
the vital work o f training young
men for the priesthood.
One can express his appreci
ation for his priests, who serve
him daily, by sending a donation
to Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Den
ver Archdiocesan Chancery Office,
1536 Logan street, Denver.

J

Office. 9 3 8 B annock ^Street
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Program Listed for CCD Sessions Archbishop Vehr in Episcopacy 21 Years
3) The role o f the laity in the
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
7:30 p.m.— Opening general ses
The reigns o f Denver Ordinaries Administrator until Bishop Vehr’s
sion— library, chairman, the
CCD: The Rev. Charles Jones. Denver attained his.21st anniver have been long in comparison with installation July 16, 193i. Bishop
Rev. John J. Regan.
8:45 p.m.— Social hour— lounge, sary as a Bishop Tuesday, June 10. some other Western sees. The
Tihen died in Wichita Jan. 14,
Machebeuf hall.
There was no special celebration Most Rev. J o s e p h Projectus
1) Brief address o f welcome:
Sister Frances Marie, presi
9:45 p.m.— Night p r a y e r s — o f the fact, except for commem Machebeuf was consecrated Titu 1940, but is entombed at Mt.
oration in the liturgy.
chapel, Pancratia hall.
dent o f Loretto Heights col
lar Bishop o f Epiphania and Vicar Olivet cemetery, Denver.
The two first Bishops of Denver
Friday, June 13—
Elected to the see o f Denver Apostolic o f Colorado and Utah
lege;
2) Preview of the four-day
8:30 o’clock'—Holy Mass. The April 17, 1931, His Excellency.was Aug. 16, 1868, and became the were pastors in the see city when
course: The Rt. Rev. MonsiMost Rev. Urban J. Vehr, consecrated June 10, that year, in first man to hold the title Bishop they were named to the Hierarchy;
Archbishop of Denver, cele Cincinnati, by the late Archbishop o f Denver in 1887. He died July
g n o f Gregory Smith, diocesan
director of CCD; and
brant.
John T, McNicholas, O.P., o f Cin 10, 1889. Bishop Nicholas Chrysos the third Vas a pastor and diocesan
cinnati, assisted by the late Arch tom Matz was consecrated Titular official in Wichita when he was
.10 a.m.— Special sessions:
Group 1) The Confraternity bishop Francis J^ Beckman o f Du Bishop o f Telmessa and Coadju named Bishop o f Lincoln; Archprogram: S i s t e r Edwin, buque and the current Bishop o f tor o f Denver Oct. 28, 1887, and bishopjtVehr was an archdiocesan
room 209, administration Lansing, Mich., the Most Rev. Jo became Bishop o f Denver July 10, official in Cincinnati and rector of
building; and
seph H. Albers, then Titular 1889, as he had the right o f suc Mt. St. Mary’s of the West major
Group 2) The Confraternity Bishop o f Lunda and Auxiliary in cession to Bishop Machebeuf. He seminary.
program: Sister Ethelburg, Cincinnati. A f t e r serving as died Aug. 9, 1917. Bishop John
His health today seems excellent;
room ‘212, administration BfShop o f Denver for about 10 Henry Tihen was consecrated in the diocese has advanced prodigi
building.
years, Bishop Vehr was announced Wichita as Bishop o f Lincoln July ously under his administration; and
Receptions in our delightful Charbonnet
11:15 aim.— Special sessions:
as the first Archbishop o f Denver 6, 1911; transferred to Denver there is the happy hope that he
Group
1)
Principles
of
Teach
Nov. 15, 1941, apd formally in Sept. 21, 1917; resigned Jan. 6, will reign for many years. He was
Room at no extra charge.
ing: Sister Georgians, room stalled Jan. 6, 1942.
1931, but remained as Apostolic 61 on May 30.
209, administration build
. . . or have us do a most complete and beau
ing; and
tifully arranged reception in your home^ or
Group 2) Principles of Teach
ing; Brother Anselm Fran
choice of halls, at surprisingly low prices.
cis, F.S.C., room 212, admin
istration building.
We bake our own originally designed
12:30 p.m.— Dinner and social
hour, Machebeuf hall.
wedding cakes . . . . Specialise in ice
2 p.m.— General session: The
carving and decorative motifs.
Apostolate of Good Will—Ifbrary.
Chairman; The Rev. John A.
Haley;
Convert Making: The Rev.
Duane Theobald;
Street Preaching: The Rev.
Raymond Ruiz, C.M.
3:15 p.m.— Special sessions:
Group 1) Introduction to the
School Year Manuals, I
Sister M. Nerinckx, room
209, administration build
ing; and
Restaurant
Group 2) Introduction to the
1578 S. Broadway
Recommended by A. A. A.
School Year Manuals, I:
Sister Mary Pauline, room
Gourmet— A. M., H. A.
212, administration building.
4 :30 p.m.— Catechetical exhibit
— library.
5:30 p.m.— Benediction— chapel,
administration building,
5:45 p.m.— Supper— main dining
room, Machebeuf hall.
7:30 p.m.— General .session: The
Parish School— library.
THE FAM ILY OF T. SGT. DONALD R. The family were baptized by the Rev. William Mul
Chairman: The Rev. William
cahy in Blessed Sacrarhen't church. They are, left
H. Jones;
SHERMAN, the members of which all were to right, Donald Jerry, 9; Sharon, 4; Mrs. Sherman,
The Confraternity School of
* Religion: The "Rev. Thomas S. received into the Church June 7, are shown above. Sergeant Sherman, Daniel, 6; and Richard, 8.

The program for the four-day
CCD session for lay teachers
ing held at Loretto Heights college
is as follows;
Thursday, June 12—
5 p.m.— Registration — f o y e r ,
Machebeuf hall.
B:46 p.m.— Supper— main dining
room, Machebeuf hall.
7:16 p.m.— Benediction— chapel,
administration building.

(jJsddinjq^ Jim s L

Give:

DAD
RELIGIOUS
GIFT
Leather Bound Daily
Missals ............
....$2.30 to $5.80
Prayerbooks .........
................. $1.25 up
Rosaries ....$1.50 up
Book Ends.,$2.50 pr.

Family of Six Completes -Instructions,
Received Into Church by T,r. Mulcahy

S H . 2474

+
Hansberry, field representa
+
+
+
+
+
tive of CCD; and
B y E l s ie F e l l i n g
telephoning a priest at a Catholic Denver for 10 years; they met in
The Layman and the High
A family o f six, T. Sgt. Donald church. Upon learning that the Denver and were married on Sept.
School o f Religion: The Rev. S. Sherman, his wife, LaVerna, family home is at 1600 Clermont 2j 1942. Sergeant Sherman is cur
Frederick D. McCallin.
and their four children, Donald street, he referred her to Father rently an instructor at Lowry
8:45 p.m.— Social hour— lounge, Gerald, 9; Larry Richard, 8; Dan Mulcahy. A fter a talk with Fa field.
Machebeuf hall.
iel William, 6; and Sharon Lynne, ther Mulcahy .she. began her in
9:45 p.m.— Night p r a y e r s — 4, were baptized on Saturday, structions, and on March 15, when
chapel. Pancratia hall.
June 7, by the Rev. William J- her husband arrived from Korea,
Saturday, June 14—
Mulcahy in Blessed Sacrament he joined her in a course o f in
8 o’clock— Holy Mass.
church. The parents made their structions.
9:30 a.m.— Special sessions;
First Holy Communion on Sunday
Sergeant and Mrs. Sherman both
Published -Weekly by the
Group 1) Introduction to the morning in the 7 o’clock Mass.
are generbus in their praise of
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
School Year Manuals, II;
None had been previously bap Father Mulcahy’s gentle and un
Sister M. Nerinckx, room tized or had any church affilia standing way o f explaining the re 938 Bannock Street, Denver.
Colo.
209, administration build tions and the story behit^ this ligion and they are deeply appre
ing; and
Subscription: $2.00 Per Year
family’s reception into the Catho ciative o f his many kindnesses to
Group 2) Introduction to the lic Church is a sublime example of the entire family.
Sold in combination, with The
School Year Manuals, II: the grace o f God. Mrs. Sherman
The three boys hbve been tak Register, National Edition, in
Sister Mary Pauline, room spoke of having known for a long ing religious instructions from
Archdiocese o f Denver.
212, administration building. time that the Catholic Church is Sister Angelita and their parents
Entered as Second Class
11 a.m.— Special sessions;
the only true Church, that there plan to enroll them in Blessed Sac
Matter at the Post Office,
Group 1) How to Teach the was a great void in their lives, and rament school in the fall. The re
Denvec, Colo.
Mass: S i s t e r M. Paula, in her oWn words,' “ that they ligion has made a tremendous im
room 209, administration seemed to have nothing to cling pression upon the boys, particu
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN UNES, INC.
building; and
to.” She and her husband had larly the eldest, since their asso
"MOVING WITH CARE RVERTWHERE"
Group 2) Projects in Teaching gpven it a great deal o f thought ciation with Sister Angelita. They
Religion: Sister M. Rosalie, but did nothing about it because arranged a shrine in the home for
S H IP P IN G
room 212, administration it seemed such a big step to take. a statue o f the Blessed Virgin
Denver
building.
Phone PE 2433
221 Broadway
During her husband’s long ab given by the sister, and the mother
12:30 p.m.— Dinner and social sence, six months in Japan, plus remarked that it was a touching
hour, Machebeuf hall.
14 months in Korea, her loneli sight to see the four little children
1:30 p.m.— Special sessions:
Specialist
ness afforded a still greater oppor recite their prayers before it. The
Group 1) Projects in Teaching tunity fo r meditation, and last Oc family are very hap'py, very proud,
For Visual
Religion: Sister M. Rosalie, tober, after a final exchange of and very grateful for the gift of
room 209, administration letters with her husband, she de faith.
Eye Care
building; and
The Shermans have lived in
cided to make the first move by
638 Empire Bldg. KE. 5840
Group 2) How to Teach the
Mass:
Sister M. Paula,
room 212, administration
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
building.
4 p.m.— Special sessions;
Group 1) How to Teach the
Gas and Electric Bldg.
TA. 1395
Commandments; Sister M.
PLATES
Paula, room 209, adminis
606 15th Street 1206 ISth Street
tration building; and
Denver; St. Patrick’s, Denver; KEy.tone 8721
(Continued From T-age One)
TAbor 5761
Group 2) Confraternity Ma
Corpus Christi, Colorado Springs;
terials: The Rev. Thomas Charles’ , Stratton, $98; and St.
Maryknoll Sisters— Cathedral,
S. Hansberry, room 212, ad Catherine’s, Burlington, $48.36.
Denver; Presentation, Denver; An
ministration building.
On June 4, Archbishop Vehr ap nunciation, Leadville; St. Charles’ ,
RELIGIOUS STATUES
5 p.m.— Benediction—chapel, 'ad
proved
the following assignments Stratton; St. Joseph’s, Golden;
REPAIRED
ministration building.
Jesuit missions— Sacred Heart,
5:20 p.m.— Picnic supper— club for the 1952 missionary collec Colorado Springs; Christ the King,
tions,
to
be
taken
up
in
the
fall:
house.
Evergreen; St. Stephen’s, GlenMr. & Mrs. J. A.'^ McCourt
Diocese Of Gallup— Holy Ghost,
7:30 p.m.— Special sessions;
wood Springs;
Denver;
Group 1) Confraternity Ma
Bethlehem Fatjiers— St. Vin 1515 Arapahoe, Denver MA. 7617
terials: The Rev. Thomas S.
Diocese of Salt Lake City— St. cent de Paul’s, Denver; St. Louis’,
Optometrist
Hansberry, club room A, James’ Denver;
Englewood;
and
Optician
Machebeuf hall; and
Oblate Missions— Loyola, Den
Vincentian Foreign Missions—
Group 2) How to Teach the St.'M ary’s, Colorado Springs; St. ver; St. Augustine’s, Brighton; St
Commandments: Sister M. Mary’s, ' Littleton; St. Joseph’s, Anthony’s, Sterling;
Aisociate
Paula, club room B, Mache Fort Collins; St. Peter’s, Greeley;
Society o f the Divine Word—
W. R.JOSEPH
beuf hall.
St. Columban’s Foreign Mis Blessed Sacrament, Denver; An
EYES EXAMINED
8:45 p.m.— Social hour— lower sions— St. John’s, Denver; Holy nunciation, Denver;
Phont TAbor 18S0
lounge, Machebeuf hall.
Little Sisters of the Poor— St
Family, Denver; St. Paul’ s, Colo
218-219 Mftjcfttic Bldf.
9:45 p.m.— N i g h t prayers— rado Springs;
Francis de Sales’ , Denver; Mother
chapel. Pancratia hall,
Maryknoll Fathers— St. Philo- of God, Denver;
Sunday, June 15—
St. Dominic’s Mission societymena’s, Denver; St. Catherine’s,
8 o’clock— Holy Mass.
Denver; St. Mary Magdalene’s, St. Dominic’s, Denver.
9:30 a.m.— General session— li
brary.
Chairman: Sister Mary Flor
CIORCI r. ROCK. RniMM#
ence;
^1S04 CcdWomioSt.y
jp
h
o
n
p
MAIn
5
1
5
5
^
O p im h * O m m Dry
C*.
How to Teach the Sacraments
Sister M. Paula; and
Demonstration: Sister M. Ro
salie.
11 a.m.— Special sessions:
Group 1) The Religious Vaca
tion School: S i s t e r M.
* t
Paula, room 209, adminis
tration building; and'
Group 2) The Religious Va
cation School: Sister M.
RoAalie, room 212, adminis
tration building.
12:30 p.m.— Dinner and social
hour, Machebeuf hall.
2 p.m.— Special sessions
I. College section: Chairman,
Sister Edwin, secretary, Lo'
retta McGee; room 209, ad'
ministration building; and
II. Parish section: Chairman,
the Rev. Thomas S. Hans
psrwaak
berry; secretary, G e r a l d
Cooney, room 212, adminis
tration building.
Points for discussion:
a. What has been done by my
SWITCHBOARD OPEN
HOURS DAILY
CCD unit thus far?
* Msrt Mil«og«
FR
E
f
All Perch and Potio
b. What is the prospect for it
* M«r« Softly
ESTIMATES
during
the
coming
year?
Coven end Doer Hoods
THE REV. J. JOSEPH CHIODINI, shown left, above,
c. What use can I make of
EH A TERMS
• Your Old
Guoranteed
this course to improve ac with the Very Rev. Monsignor John Cavanagh, Register
Tirti For
Call
K
CoAcovt/
Convex,
managing director, is a priest o f the Archdiocese of St. Louis who
tivities of my unit?
Ltak'Proof from
DtunPaymtut
H
ArobkiR,
Straight
has
arrived
to
study
at
the
Register
College
of
Journalism.
Father
3:15
p.m.—general
report
ses
D
EN
V
ER
koln and Snow
sion,'closing session, library; Chiodini, at present associate editor of the, St. Louis Register, is sta • Easy WttUy
W IN D O W
Ixclusiva Unit
chairman: The Rt. Rev. Mon tioned as assistant pastor at St. Ambrose’s parish in St. Louis.
Vantilatad, Sciantific
Pay Ttrm
CO.
The Midwestern priest studied in Rome at the Angelicum, return'
signor Gregory Smith;
Construction
Sun Control
a. Reports of recording secre ing last September. He received a doctorate in sacred theology there.
AComo
Father Chiodini was ordained by the late Cardinal- John Glennon
taries o f work g;roups;
Factory (nginotrod tor
Minimum light lott with
b. Open discussion of these re Dec. 19, 1942. After ordination he was assistant Chancellor and
Maximum Snow Load
Excluii^ Ventoire
ports; and
secretary to the Archbishop for seminaries. He also served as a
and Wind Volocity ,
Light OiffuMn
3738 W. COLFAX
c. Concluding remarks by two professor at the Cathedral Latin school and was assistant at Our
o f more members of the fac Lady o f the Visitation parish. He was later stationed at St. Margaret 7th & Lincoln
Owned and Operated by PAOL E. M c SHEEHY
ulty.
of Scotland’s parish and was master of ceremonies for Auxuiary
Member Sts. Peter and Paul Parish
4:30 p.m.— Benediction— chapel Bishop John P. Cody. Prior to taking his graduate theological studies
administration building.
Ibe was an assistant at Annunziata in Ladue.
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Sacred Heart Devotion Grows in City

/

JU N E Ig T H E M O N tH
! dedicated to the Sacred Heart,
and this June, 1952, finds 10,000
more of the famed Ibarraran
pictures of the Sacred Heart en
throned in Denver homes than
■were there a year ago— and more
thanr" 100,000 in homes through
out the natio!..
'
In these homes the families
. have dedicated themselves to the
I Sacred Heart of Jesus, who
■promised, “ I will bless every
I place in which an image of My
Heart shall be exposed and
honored.” And this June of
' 1952, the intention of the
‘ Apostleship
of
Prayer
is:
i Sanctification
of the home
i through consecration to the
' Sacred Heart.
INITIATING
THIS CRU' SADE to have the picture o f the
Sacred Heart enthroned in
hundreds of thousands of homes
■was a group of Jesuits: The Rev.
L. F. Cervantes of Regis college,
Denver; the Rev. R. L. Rooney
of the Queen's Work publica
tions, St. Louis, M o.; and the
Rev. E. J. Jakubek of St. Mary’s
college, Kans. '
It was fired to a high pitch
when Arthur A. Nudell, a nonCatholic, appalled at the lack of
spirituality and devotion among
many families, became inter
ested and began working ■with
Father Cervantes o f Regis.
MR. NUDELL, a plastics
manufacturer in Chicago, has
made it possible for persons to
obtain a framed Ibarraran, with
the 12 promises and the act of
consecration to the Sacred Heart
printed on the back, fo r onetenth of its former cost o f $2.50.
Impressed with the statement
of Father Cervantes, who organ
ized and promoted this crusade
throughout the country, that
‘ ‘the family that prays together
stays together,” this Chicago
businessman realized that many
who would like to have a picture
o f the Sacred Heart enthroned
in their homes would be unable
to afford the $2.50 price of the
picture.
IT WAS THEN that he stated
.that, if no one took'any profit,
the picture could be sold for 25
cents, and he offered the facil
ities of his plastics plant gratis.
Since that time, with school
children, college s t u d e n t s ,
priests, nuns, sodalists, and mem
bers of such organizations as the
Councils of Catholic Men and
Women, the Knights of Colum
bus, the Catholic Daughters,
Altar societies, and PTAs acting
as apostles in spreading this de
votion, more than 100,000 of the
pictures have been placed in
nomes in America, with the city
o f Denver boasting more than
lO,000 homes dedicated to the
Sacred Heart.
The following is an act o f con
secration o f the family to the
Sacked Hearts of Jesus and Mary:
O most sweet Hearts o f Jesus
and Marv, to You we consecrate
our family and all our posses
sions. We desire our home to be
Your little kingdom, a kingdom
o f peace, of truth, and love. By
Your sanctification o f family life
at Nazareth, You have clearly in
dicated the kind of families that
are pleasing to You. Your home
was a home of prayer, o f love, of
^patient endurance, and o f toil.
It was a home in which reigned
zeal to make progress in virtue,
in the knowedge o f sacred
things, and in grace.
It is our earnest wish to model
our home upon Yours at Naza
reth. Remain with ■Yis, O sweet
Hearts of Jesus and Mary, so that
with Your help the purity o f our
morals may be preserved, that we
' may obey the Commandments of
God and of the Church, sanctify
Sundays and holy days, practice
the Rosary devotion, foster re
ligious instruction in our home,
and receive the holy sacraments
frcquentlV; all this we wish to
pledge to Your most loving
Hearts, O Jesus and Mary!
.\nd do You, on Your part,
console us in our troubles, help
us to preserve the innocence o f
our little ones, enlighten and
strengthen our growing sons and
daughters in the choice of their
vocations, assist us all at the
hour of death, and afterwards
receive us into heaven, to be
united with each other and with
You for all eternity. Amen.
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

Telephone, Keystone 4205
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Officers of Mass JhsL fijdsL&t
Assistant Pastor Is Jack-of-All-Trades
At Buffalo Creek
Dedication Named In Being Spiritual Comrade to All

By R ev. R awley Myers
Officers o f the Mass at the dedi
‘‘COME ON, GANG, let’s pour
cation o f St. Elizabeth’s church, on the steam.”
Buffalo Creek, June 22, have been
“ Hit it out o f the park.”
announced by the Very Rev^ Mon
“ Put the old dark one in
signor Elmer J. Kolka, who will be
celebrant. The deacon will be the there, Joe, boy.”
This is a baseball game, the
ReVi William J. Monahan; subdea
con, the Rev J Robert Nevans; mas great American pastime. 'And
ter o f ceremonies, the Very Rev. this is the parish o f the average
Monsignor David M. Maloney, who American assistant pastor. Not
will also be master to Archbishdp that this'is all he does by far,
Urban J. Vehr for the dedication but working with youth, mold
ceremony^ and Mass; chanters. ing their characters, teaching
Fathers James Hamblin a n d them by example if a major
part of the W ork of a young
Berard A. Giblin, O.F.M.
priest.
\__;
Fr. Hamblin to Lead Choir
The
Rev.
Thomas
McMahon is
Father Hamblin will also direct
the priests’ choir. The Rt. Rev. an assistant pastor. He is staMonsig;nor John R. Mulroy will «tioned at St. Joseph’s church,
F o ^ Collins, Colo. Like all asdeliver the sermon.
sis5^ts he and his pastor, work
The Mass at 11 will follow the
dedication. The regular Mass, ing as a team, care for the needs
usually held at 10, has been moved o f the parishioners. Because of
to 9 o ’clock -fot the dedication day the large amount o f work in a
(June«22) only, according to Mon parish, a pastor delegates a
signor Kolka. A clergy luncheon share o f the activity to those
at the Rae hotel in Buffalo Creek the Bishop sends to help him.
will follow the rites.
FATHER McMAHON, at St.
Joseph’s, teaches religion in the
school where there are 205 pu
pils in nine grades, and he is
in charge o f the athletic pro
gram fo r the youth. This entails
a great deal o f planning and
letter writing to arrange sched
ules, provide transportation, ob
tain coaches, uniforms, and
athletic equipment. As Fort
Collins is some 60 miles from
MAKING THEIR 12 PROMISES before unison was ‘‘I promise to help spread demotion to
the Denver schools. Father Mc
Your Sacred ^Heart as occasion offers and You
he shrine to the Sacred Heart in their
Mahon is interested in the pos
suggest.” They are (left to right) Mrs. Switzer,
home are members of the J. E. Switzer family of|
Five Jesuit scholastics, well sibility o f forming a league
Kathlyn, Ted, Nancy, Dick, Jean, Tommy, Mr.
677 S. Sherman, shown in the picture with Father
S^witzer, and Jack.— (Register photo by Van’s known in the Denver area, ■wilLbe among parochial schools in
Julius A. Fecher, C.PP.S., before whom they took
ordained to the priesthood in the Northern Colorado and South
studio)
the promises. The 12th promise they chanted in
ern Wyoming. Such a league,
coming week. The Rev. James K.
the young priest phints out,
Bopp, former resident o f Denver, would simplify trying to sched
will be ordained Wednesday, June ule games.
The Junior Newman club for
18, at West Badep, Ind., by Arch
bishop Paul C. Schulte o f Indian- high school students is directed
by Father McMahon.
They
meet every Monday night. About
70 attend, which is a good 90
per cent. One hour is devoted
have been the largest clubs with
Plank, Christ the King, social
A unique experiment in inter
to religious discussion, and one
large m e m b e r s h i p and a
chairman.
parish co-operation has already
hour is spent in recreation.
wider
program
of
activities.
On
Parish
chairmen
are:
St.
passed the experimental stage
They have an annual three-day
the other hand, where parishes
James’, Fred Kottenstatte; St.
and gives promise o f becoming
retreat. And occasionally they
have formed clubs with limited
Philomena’s, Lynn Guenther;
o f real benefit to Catholic young
get away for a ski trip in the
membership, it has been diffi
St. John’s, Thomas Earley;
people in East Denver. Five
mountains.
cult to sustain interest and ac
Christ the King, Joseph Plank;
Eastside parishes are combining
ACTIVITIES A T C O L O tivity.
to form one Young People’s club
and Blessed Sacrament, Thomas
RADO A. & M. college, where
fo r the unmarried young men
Fahey.
Bebe
Maroney,
St.
The new Eastside club already
there are several hundred Cath
and girls past high school age
James’ , is acting as editor o f the
has more than 150 members on
olic students, demand Father
in that part of town. The partici
club
newspaper,
and
Pat
Sulli
its lists. It has elected officers
McMahon’s time.
He has an
pating parishes are Blessed Sac
van, St. Philomena’s, is in
and parish chairmen to serve as
office on the campus in the
rament, Christ the King, St.
ch arge-of its production. Mod
contacts with individual pastors.
student union building with of
Philomena’s, St. James’, and St.
erator o f the club is the Rev.
A mimeographed paper has been
fice hours from 3 to 5 p.m.
John’s. Respective pastors are
Francis
Syrianey
of
St.
John’s
distributed, and a printed bro
The Newman dlub at the cbllege
co-operating in fostering the new
parish, assisted by the Rev. Jo
chure is being prepared for club
meets on Sunday evenings. Out
club.
seph O’Malley o f S t Philo
members.
standing speakers are featured
The club, which is being
mena’s.
at these gatherings.
James
First president of the new
formed under the auspices of
Typical o f the serious pur
Madigan, professor o f philos
club is Vincent Schmitz of
the Catholic Youth Council of
pose manifested by membeTs of
ophy at Loretto Heights, re
Blessed Sacrament parish. Other
Denver, may become, it is hoped,
the club is the statement of the
cently gave a talk. The New
officers are Gene Costello, St.
the first o f several sectional
president, Vincent Schmitz, in
man club has a quarterly day
Philomena’s, vice president; Ann
groups in the city. Experience
accepting his election: ‘‘I feel
o f recollection, enjoys social
Falk, St. John’s, secretary; Mar
has shown in the operation o f
it is my moral obligation to
outings,
and maintains clubgaret Ann Foy, Blessed Sacra
parish young people’s groups
Rev, James K, Bopp
give my services to a club such
rooms in the rectory basement.
ment, treasurer; and Leonard
that the most successful clubs
as this. I have been fortunate
In parochial work Father Mc
enough to receive my entire edu apolis. He is the son -of Mr. and Mahon holds an inquiry class on
Mrs.
John
M.
Bopp,
now
o
f
Cin
cation under Catholic auspices.
Tuesday nights, which brings an
It is my duty to help my fellow cinnati, 0 . The Rt. Rev. Monsignor average o f 25 converts annually
Catholics in whatever way I Aloysius J. Miller, V.G., o f St
into the Church. He is moder
Francis Xavier’s church, Pueblo,
can.”
ator o f the Knights o f the Altar
The new club is a successor to will preach at Father Bopp’s First (altar boys) and he is in charge
the K-Ducat YPC which operated Solemn Mass in the Gesu church of the Legion of Mary praesiin Detroit, Mich., June 29.
dium for the parish. A new
More than 60 priests attended the triple silver jubilee on a similar basis informally for
Three scholastics, all formerly at praesidium for the college stu
several years. With the ex
celebration in honor of the Rev. Michael Maher of St. panded drawing power under Regis college, will be ordained dents has recently been formed.
Anthony of Padua parish, the Rev. Andrew E. Warwick official auspices, the reorgan Thursday, June 19, by Bishop Ed
THERE IS, OF COURSE, the
ized club promises a successful ward J. Hunkeler, D.D., o f Kan unchanging daily routine for the
of St. Joseph’s, Golden, and the Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel, future. The next regular meet sas City, Kans., at S t Marys, Kans assistant pastor. Mass at 6:30,
St. Patrick’s, Fort Logan.
ing will be held Wednesday eve They are the Rev. Bernard J. Has- Confessions, hospital visitations,
Present from other states to province of the Society of the Di ning, June 18, in the Blessed brouck o f Waterloo, la.; the Rev, sick calls, private convert les
vine
Word,
with
headquarters
in
honor Father Maher, who was
Sacrament parish hall, 1973 Elm William H. Steiner o f Wichita, sons, and wedding instructions.
celebrant of the Jubilee Mass in Techny, 111.; and the Rev. Wil street. Eligible members from Kans.; and the Rev. William P. There are also outside engage
liam
Hogan,
S.V.D.,
recently
ex
his own church with the other juparticipating parishes are cor Thro of St. Charles, Mo. In this ments, a talk on Catholic books
bilarians acting as deacon and pelled from China by the Commu dially invited. A Sunday day of ceremony, the Rev. Neal P. Moyni- for the women o f the deanery,
subdeacon, were the Rev. Jame§ R. nists and now teaching sociology recollection
at a mountain han, son of Mr. and Mrs. James a few remarks about the value
Haley, pastor of St. Veronica’s, in Loyola university, Chicago.
chapel is being planned for the Moynihan o f Denver, also will be Ol-daily Mass as a guest speaker
Visitors
hei^
to
honor
Father
Hamilton, 0 ., and the Rev. J.
ordained. (S eepage 14).
near future.
*'
at the Altar society, and preach
Arnold Favret, pastor of Our Weinzapfel included his brother,
ing
at Forty Hours’ devotion in
the Rev. Lawrence Weinzapfel o f
Lady o f Victory, (^lumbus, 0.
a neighboring parish.
Non - Coloradoans present to New Alsace, Ind. (the priests come
Nor does an assistant pastor’s
honor Father Warwick were the from a family of 10 children, orig
work end there. One might find
inating
in
St.
Mary,
0
.),
and
a
Very Rev. Louis Schaf hausen,
him writing the weekly news
S.V.D., Provincial o f the Western cousin, the Rev. Thomas W. Wein
notes for tha -Register, laying
zapfel of Valley View, Tex., in the
linoleum on the back porch of
‘Register’ Writer Finds Diocese o f Dallas. A Benedictine
Two groups of DPs, totaling 67 persons, are arriving in the
the rectory, or depositing the
nun, Sister Joan, Ferdinand, Ind., Archdiocese of Denver this week, thus bringing the total number
Sunday collection at the bank.
Solution to Cake Problem who is a sister of Father An o f DPs in the entire archdiocese above the 2,000 mark.
And despite all the various acthony Weinzapfel, also came.
In what seems to be a plain case
According to the Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer Kolka, associate
Father Robert McMahon gave
o f currying favor with the boss.
director of the resettlement of DPs in the archdiocese, the first
Register Staff Writer Jim Tlich- the sermon at the Jubilee Mass, group numbering 37 persons arrived in New York June 10 on the
and
Archbishop
Urban
J.
Vehr,
ardson became the father of his
steamship Ballou, and is scheduled to arrive in the archdiocese
third son June 9— the birth date who presided, also spoke briefly June 12.
at
the
end
o
f
the
service.
The
Rev.
of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Matthew
The second group of 30 DPs will reach New York June 13
Smith, editor-in-chief of the Regis Dr. Harley Schmitt, .pastor of All on the steamship Mersey. They will arrive in the archdiocese
Saints’ church, directed the choir
ter System of Newspapers.
June 15.
Triply incriminating is the fact o f seminarians at the Mass and
was
toastmaster
at
the
dinner
in
The total number of DPs that have been resettled in the
that a year ago, Richardson (aided
Archdiocese of Denver is now 2,005.
and abetted in both cases, of course, the Lakewood Country club.
by comely Mrs. Joan Richardson)
had twins, also on the boss’ birth
day.

Ordination Rites
Set for Jesuits
Of Denver Area

Five East Denver Parishes Combine

To Form Single-Club for Young People

t ,'w" (rt-

■
-

Friend of Youth
tivities, the many distractions,
the trivia, the assistant is firstof all a priest and being a good
priest is his chief concern. “ All
things to all men” can best be
said o f the assistant pastor.
That young man umpiring a
baseball game or chopping wood
at the Boy Scout outing or peel
ing potatoes at the parish picnic
may not look like a priest; but
in his youthful heart he realizes
that in these many ways he
serves the Master, that certainly
Christ was not above such man
ual labor, that these things are
truly a pleasing prayer.
IN BETWEEN TIMES, the
assistant tries to squeeze in
those prayers that he must say
each day, his meditation. Divine
Office, spiritual reading. Rosary,
and study. He soon learns that
a dried-up cistern gives forth
no water. He quickly comes to
realize that unless he first prays,
his labors, though ostensibly
laudable, are, like the fig tree
in the (lospel, fruitless and of
little value.

The assistant priest is a
helper— one who aids the pastor
in the many duties o f parochial
life. But for that reason he is
not less interested in the parish.
He is young and eager and de
sirous to serve the Church in
those channels directed by his
superior.
He is above all a
priest, the people’s priest, a,
faithful servant.

BURNS - RIPS
. OR TEARS
Eliminated by

French or Inweaving ^
24 Hoar Serrlce—Reajonabl* PHcet

HOSIERY MENDING
inw eaving Co,
1
I

Phone KE. 4409
304 McCiintock Bldg.
1954 Calif. *" “

Priests Come From Distance
To Honor Three Jubilorions

6 7 New D Ps Bring T o ta l
In Archdiocese to Over 2,000

General Ordination at Seminary

MMANTfEDI

EASVTEHM S
fU S W EEK LY

DO NOT conlwiTiiww m»eWn«« wi*ti old
liddlt or «»rv»d b»i» modtii. All cornplot* wRti bobbin wlnd*r». Notklng orfr*
I* buy.. ‘
Rmndltioniil ky Frontiir Expirts Vltli
Frontlir Parts.
Noni Sold to Dcalen, Qiintity LInitod.

Free Home Demonatration

Phone KE. 8106

CO LFA X

AT W ASHINOTON

RENT A Denver Natienal
SAFE DEPOSIT DOX

'Register' Ex-Writer
Has Baby Daughter

901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can A fford

Mrs. Herman Kennedy o f Uni
versity Hills, who was employed in
the Register editorial department
from 1949 until this spring, gave
birth to a girl June 10 in St. An
thony’s hospital, Denver. Mrs.
Kennedy is the former Patricia
Cook o f Littleton.

For Your
Valuables!

Little Flower Pilgrimage
to Europe . . . Sailing Aug. 21
Visiting Ireland, England, Holland,
Belgium, Germany, S^witierland, Italy,
France and Spain.
All expenses fron^ New York . . .
61 days ..................................$1295 up

For rMerrations
All orer th« world

Call MA. 1211
NO SERVICE CHARGE

Don't risk fire or theft with your important papers,
jewelry and other valuables. Put them in a safe Den
ver National Safe-Deposit Box and put your mind at
ease.

Visit New York, Washington, Niagara
Falls . . . 10 day Tour from
Denver ...................................... $212.02
I
Tour Old Mexico— 10 d a y s ............ $210
5th Floor of
Denver Dry
Goods

mary ann fisher - TRAVEL

BOXES AS LO W AS

(Member of Cathedral Pariah)

a

year

RELIUIOVS ARTICLES
• STATUES
• ROSARIES
• MEDALS
• PICTURES
• CRUCIFIXES • PRAYER BOOKS • PENDANTS • BOOKS
• PLAQUES

Taking a Trip?

Complete Line of Religiou» Articles for Church and Home

A . I*. \Vas<iiei* and t'«».
c ii i Rcii c o o n s
606 14rh St. Between California & Welton

TA 8331

Carry Travelers Checks—-

THE LARGEST GENERAL ordination the Litany of All Saints, as those to become sub
class in the history of St. Thomas’ seminary, deacons Ke prostrate in humility upon the floor.
Denver, received the subdiaconatei^ minor orders,
and tonsure on June 5 ,and 6. Seventy-two candi
dates were ordained by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
pictured above with mitre during the singing of

The Archbishop was assisted by the Very Rev.
William J. Kenneally, C.M., rector o f St. Thomas’
seminary (le ft), and the Rev. George C. Tolman,
C.M.— (Register photo by Turilli)

safe, cashable everywhere.
Only 75c per $100.00 at...

Corner 17fh and Champa Streets
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
.CORPORATION

■+
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Presentation Festival Chairmen

^

Patronise These Friendly Firms

P L U M B IN G
BRICKEY &MOLLOT
Frsak Mellot. Owati

L, C. FEBR, Prop.
Usmku St. Vinesnt ds Paul’s Parish
Hava Your Doctor Phone
Us Your Prescription

Shop. SP. 2301
a**., SP. IU2
Remodeling, Repairing
2707 E. Louisiana RA. 3739
or Now Work
At Lealsltas and Boath Clartaa
FHA FtniBcIm
its 8. Psarl

■ L a w a m o w e r s : 1 Open Sundays, 9 to 1 (
Week Days 7 to 7
J
! ^
Sharpened and • 1
i
Repaired— All ) Hawes Food Store i
Booktr RawM — Garl* Hawta
1
•
iyp®*! power &
A Bi-Low Store
1
Qaality
Meats
1
■
Saws Sharpened
J|
Factory Methods
•
Groceries * /
; Just Coll TA 3642 ;
Freah A Froxen Fruiti
1
'
ar PE. 4 0 4 6 Evenings
•
and Vegetablea
f
Louisiana and Clayton
1
I MILAN & SON ;
; MACHINE SHOP
:
SP. 5717 T j;; )
1 3852 Walnut St.
■
Washington Park Mkt.
? M c I iX T Y K E ij
Red &White Food Store
BILL HUGHES, Prop.
i C L E A N E R S j:
Finest Cleaning
Complete Food Service Ir atThe.Reasonable
Prices
.598 South Gilpin
■

e

J

J

i

Bj

....■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■•■■■■■a

3

i'
■,

S. Colo. Bird, it Iliff
r Let us clean your winter
clothes before storing.
P Moth Proof Bags Available
p
All Gsrmtnts Insurnl
S

•nt’i Smirf to Be Thrifty"

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

>255

C

'■
g*
i|
■,

S Plaza 5-0234 SX* :•
N

Save 10% Cash A Carry

i|

n O K N I E
B R A E
-M * S h o p p in g C e n te r
CONOCO PRODUCTS
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteriea
Recharged, Tire Vnleanizing

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE
724 So. University,

(Annunciation Paritli, Danvar)
The annual novena to the Sa-

LEN’S P h arm acy

PE. 9909

B o n n ie B ra e
Dru^ Co.
A lfroi C. A ad tm a. O watr-U tnaftt

ABDOO

S iu d u )

Specialising in

Candid Weddings
715 So. University

PE. 4187

t, June 20. Masses will be
ed daily at 6:15 and 8 o ’clock.
Novena devotions will be held each
evening beginning this Thursday
at 7:15 o ’clock.
Booklets fo r the novena will be
distributed the first evening.
There will also be available inten
tions blanks. The intentions o f all
making the novena will be remem
bered in all the Masses and likewise
in the evening devotions. Those
wishing‘ vigil lights may apply to
the priests at the rectory.
Vacation school opened Monday
morning. Four Sisters o f Charity
and several o f the girls o f the
parish will be in charge o f the
instruction.
First Holy Communion will be
given to those who are prepared
on Sunday, June 29. Those who
are to make their First Commun
ion must present their certificates
of Baptism. As the vacation school
is held for only three weeks, par
ents are urged to send their chil
dren regularly each day at 9 a.m
It would be well for the children
to attend the 8 o’clock Mass every
morning.
At the present time tickets are
being distributed by a number of
captains throughout the parish.
Gifts will be announced the clos
ing night of the bazaai*. The ba
zaar will be held Aug. 6, 7, 8, and
9 on Hagus hall grounds, 37th and
Lafayette. As the bazaar i s , of
great importance the wholehearted
co-operation of parishioners and
friends is asked.
The vacation school is not only
for First Communion but for all
children attending the public
schools that they may learn about
their faith and their Catholic
duties.
The next bazaar meeting will be
held Friday evening, June 20, in
the hall after the sacred novena
devotions.
St. Catherine’s club will meet
at the-home o f Mrs. Floyd Prine,
3516 High street, June 17 at
12:30 p.m.
The Sacred Heart Card club,
sponsored by the Altar and Rosary
society will meet in the home o f
Mrs. J. P. Ketson, 3779 Williams
street, Friday, June 13,-at 1 p.m.

Preisser's Red & W hite
Gfocery and M arket

Hate roar Doctor phone us
rANCT MEATS, VEGETABLES. AMD
your Prescriptions
QUALITY GROCEBIE8
Bear*, Winei, Etc.
Fro* Delivery
SPmce 4447
763 So. UBiTorsity
RA. 2874 2811 K. Ohio Avc
(So. Uaiv. &ad Obto)

G A Y L O R D

iSh o p p in g

Shoes for the Family

GAYLORD
CLEANERS

Weatherbird and Trimfoot
Shoes for Children
X-Ray Fitting

PICKUP A DELIVEBT

ITe Cite

D is tr ic t

Green Stamps

PE. 1350 • 1025 So. Gaylord

Sendel Shoe Store
1023 So. Gaylord

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

BONNIE BRAE
JEWELRY
Del Diedrich, Prop.

Guaranteed Repairing
1048 So. Gaylord

Mobiloil • Pannioil • Mobilgaa
Lnbrication dt Wathing
Tuna Up • Clutch A Brake

So. ’Gaylord Service
Center and Garage
1001 So. Gaylord

SP. 6443

I

^

llo in m u n it ij P loiU Er
StOFE

PHONE SPrtict73l8

RA. 5087

SP. 6026

^

Moat* • Grocoriai ^ Vegatablaa
Setter Quality for Lets

Quality Cleaning

Washington Park
Cleaners
N. W. CBKISTEN8BN

1087 S. Gaylord

Lyons Pharmacy

The firms listed here de
serv e to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Down Town Pricoa
We Git#

Green Starapa

So. Gaylord & Tonn.

SPt 7898

PE. 0357

Fred Keene, Prop.

RA. 0902

Store Hours: 8 to 6:30 Mon., Tues., Wed.
8 to 7:30 Thurs., Fri, & Sat.

• Nationally Advertised Foods
• Fresh Fruits and ‘Vegetables
• Top Grade Meats — Sea Foods — Poultry
IPs Keene Super Market for the Keenest Buys in Town

The firms listed here de
serve ta be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif. ferent lines of business.

OPEN *TIL NIDIVIGHT EVERY NIGHT

NORM'S

Guild festival, June 26, 27, 28, and 29 are shown
reflecting the fun they are having planning the
good time for all patrons attending. They are, back
row, Mrs. R. Soucie, J. Tamburello, Bud Kronkey,

+

+

'+

+

+

+

CATHEDRAL PARISH

Presentation Parish to Hold Festival
(Presentation Parish, Denver)
A ham dinner will be served in
the parish hall Thursday evening,
June 26, from 5 to 8 p.m. Last
year 750 people were served and
the committee is prepared to serve
even a greater number this year.
The price is $1 for adults and 50
cents fo r children. The menu in
cludes
baked
ham,
scalloped
potatoes, green beans, cole slaw,
relishes, rolls and butter, cake or
pie, and tea or coffee.
i

Right now, our factory needs
your old furs for repoir pur
poses, ond so we ore ready
to offer you at least 40.00
for your old fur coot. More
of course, if your fur is in
good condition.

Lloyd's Summer Sale o f Furs
Now in Progress
10 Months to Pay

R. Soucie; sitting, Mmes. S. Gonzales, G. Lindeman,
A. Miller, R. Newcomb, the Rev. Matthias Blenkush,
Mrs. J. Frank and Misses Rose Beet, L. Sedlmayer,
and E. D ufficy.— (Photo by Turilli)

These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

No Down Payment

Generals chairman for this proj
ect is Mrs. R. Newcomb; potato
chairman, Mrs. H. Kersteins; ticket
and cashier chairman, Mrs. W.
Buchholz; donation chairman, Mrs.
E. Sedlmayer; coffee chairman,
Mrs. G. Lindeman; ham super
visor, Mr. Stoner; ways and means
chairman, Mrs. Tracy; and dining
room chairman, Mrs. E. Reardon,
assisted by the seventh and eighth
grade girls.
The main attraction of the

DOYLE’S
PHARMACY

UoU# OTerbaoliiif
Body A ftndtt Repair#
Tailored Seat CoTcra
Motor Tnn#*ap
Uatd Cara

Tha Parttenlar DiUfflat

Cathedral Motors

17lh AVE. AND GRANT
KE. III?

JOB GAFFNEY. Prop.
1735 Lezmn
U . 5535

free

DEUVERT

Hatchett Drug Store
"Th# Stor# of Qnallty and Serylca"

HNS at St. Rose's D onates
$500 to Decorate Parish Hall

701 Grant — KE.‘ 3617
Compoundinc prtacrlMiona ia the most
Important part or oar baaincaa

NOB HILL INN
425 EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

Delicious Dinners
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Tear Baaineea la Appreciated Hart

I PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

I

Colfax at Downing

Oenvcf

KE7|tone S217

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Alameda Drug Store

Temptation

V. O. PETERSON. Prop.

Cut Rate Drugs

^jCfL Q M a m ,

Alameda & So. Broadway

a gal. "Picnic Pack”
0 0 c A uorted
Flavor*

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Broadway Creamery

Lubrication • Delco Batteries

66 So. Broadway SP. 2665

Fountain Service
Sundricf
Your Business Appreciated

Car Washing
W . A. (Dutch) THOMAS Carlin's M obil Service
Alameda & Logan

y

BOB CARLIN
(Member St. Francis De Sties* Parish)

PE. 9840

BUCHANAN’S

Lubrication
Washing . , . Steam Ciaaning
Pickup & Delitery

1st & Logan

SP. 9930

Christian Bros. Wines

Festival Workers in S t Vincent's Meet

Denver’ s Leading
Business Broker

742 S.BU Ft Driv.

CHAIRMEN IN CHARGE of the many F. Marley, J. Kelly, A. Brunner, W. Law, A. Mels,
activities o f the Fortieth Anniversary V. Beneventi, the Rev. Walter Jaeger, T. Carraghar,

Summer School
At St. Cajeton's

Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

Santa Fe Shoe Ho.pital

40

Allowance

Regis Club Meets
On College Campus

PAT WALKER

You Need (Aniline
Leather Soles

»

festival is the 1952 Bui e f c .
It ^is being displayed in front
of the church after each Mass
on Sundays between now and
festival time. On weekdays it will
be shown on the corner of the
Sixth avenue highway and Julian
street, with attendants present.
The car will be given away the
final evening o f the festival, June
29. Parishioners are urged to make
an up-to-date report o f their -cash
donations to the car committee,
John Kelly or Lu Barry. The pa
rochial school children and vaca
tion school students may make
their reports on Monday and Fri
day mornings to Mrs. L. Barry
who will then be in the back o f the
church.
(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
The Junior Altar and Rosary so
are expected to attend and all
Denver)
ciety have completed the dressing
tha parishioners are invited.
The Holy Name society met in
The circle, recently formed, o f its 17-inch festival doll. She
the parish hall June 2 w ith'the voted to be called St. Philomena’s has an accordion pleated skirt
new officers officiating. Father circle at the meeting June 6 in the made up of 40 greenbacks. She
William Gallagher o f Holy Ghost home of Mrs. Phyllis Christianson. will be shown at the special and
parish spoke to the men on the Members voted to sponsor a nov regular guild meetings.
A. Bird is preparing more oil
Nocturnal Adoration society. The elty booth as well as a candy
main business was a resolution to i»ooth for children at the bazaar. paintings for the festival. He is
help in any way possible with the
Officers are Mrs. Arcuri, pres going to set up a studio and
summer bazaar, and $500 was ap ident, and Mrs. Christianson, sec paint near the art display of West
ern paintings exhibit. Mr. Bird is a
propriated to renovate the parish retary-treasurer.
The Regis Women’s club o f hall.
non-Catholic who is offering his
Altar Group to Meet
Denver met June 3 in Loyola hall
services for this special 40th an
There
will
be
a
general
par
The
Altar
and
Rosary
society
on the Regis college campus. The
niversary celebration.
following slate of officers was ish meeting Monday, June 16, will meet Thursday, June 12, at
The Altar and Rosary society
at
8
p.m.
in
the
parish
hall
to
7:45 p.m. in the parish hall. New
elected:
has a handmade quilt donated by
Mrs. Leonard Burch, president'; plan for the parish bazaar. All officers will be elected for the Mrs. J. Vahling, for the festival.
Mrs, Thomas Killian, first vice officers of the parish societies coming year. St. Ann’s circle re It will be shown outside the church
quests that the women bring their
president; Mrs. Philip Mahoney,
after Masses on Sunday, where the
favorite family recipes so that
second vice president; Mrs. Em
school children will be soliciting
they may begin to complete their
mett Cloughesy, recording secre
donations. The nights o f the fes
cookbook.
tary; Mrs. Paul Villano, treasurer;
tival it will be on display at the
Recently baptized by Father art needlework booth.
Mrs. W. J. McMenamy, corre
Barry
Wogan
were
Jean
Marie
and
sponding secretary; and Mrs. Da
Our Lady of the Rosary circle
Judy Ann, twin daughters of Mr.
vid Finnegan, historian.
(St. Cajetan’ s Parish, Denver)
and Mrs. James Hagge, with Don will meet in the home of Mrs.
The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc
Summer school, an annual activand Jane Longshore and Harry Lawrence Troudt, 3419 W. Fifth
Carthy, S.J., president o f Regis
ity at St. Cajetan’s school, began
and Joan Grant as their sponsors; avenue, Wednesday, June 18, at
college, commended the outgoing
this week. Conducted by the Bene Cheryl Anne, daughter of Mr. and 12:30.
officers for their splendid wqrk
One hundred sixteen children
dictine Sisters, classes start im Mrs. Leonard Vidmar, with John
for the past two years. The organi
mediately after daily Mass, at and Florence Vidmar as her spon have reported for the vacation
zation presented Mrs. Lito Gal
school at Presentation. Forty of
8:15 a.m. and continue until 11:30. sors;
legos, retiring president, with a
these are eligible to make their
Devotions in honor of the Sa
Terrie Joan, Richard Louis, and
Missal. The club adjourned until
First Holy Communion. The Sis
cred
Heart
are
being
held
every
Adina
Christine,
children
of
Mr.
fall, when a new type o f program
ters o f Mercy would like to have
evening
at
7
:30
p.m.
and Mrs. Russell MacGilvery, with
is planned. Monthly meetings will
all children start this week.
An announcement of meetings Thomas and Elizabeth Davey as
be held instead o f bimonthly meet
School begins with the 8:15
ings and planned series of balks to be held by the bazaar commit their sponsors; and Kurt Philip,
Mass, continues until noon every
will be given by different speak tee will soon be made. This annual son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip G.
week day. The three-week session
ers. The next meeting will be on summer event is planned for the Watson, with F. R. Deschant and will be completed June 29.
second week of August.
Tuesday, Sept. 2.
Patricia McDonough as sponsors.
Baptized recently were Bridget
Eileen, daughter of hir. and Mrs.
John J. Dufficy, with William Duf
ficy and Mary Finnegan as spon
sors; Deborah Ann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Glass, with
(St. Vincent de Paul’ . Pari.h, June 6 for a buffet supper and putting on a potluck supper at Mr. and Mrs. Dufficy as spon
Denver) •
'
bridge. There were seven couples 6:15 p.m. (Plea.se note the time sors; Duane Elery James, son
is 6:15 instead of the usual 8:15!) of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Topping,
A parish meeting wag held in present.
They report that they are having with Albert Stieb and Marie Brady
the school hall on June 11 for all
The St. Michael the Archangel
of the chairmen and their co circle met June 4 in the home of splendid co-operation of all the as sponsors; L i n d a Jeah and
wives of the members. Refresh Helen Gail, daughters o f Mr. and
workers for the big summer fes
Mrs. William Hughes. Mrs. James
tival, which will be held on the McCabe was a guest. The next ments will also be served.
Mrs. John Bellender, with Mr. and
school grounds Aug. 14, 15, and
Raymond Dillon, Jr., son o f Mr Mrs. Russell Van Cleave and Kath
meeting will be held on June 30 in
16. John Schlereth, general chair
the home of Mrs. LaVerne Monta and Mrs. Raymond Dillon, and leen Bellender as sponsors.
man, and his cochairmen, Robert gue. The evening will be spent in Miss Marion Francis were married
Herbert C. Becker and Clare
Norton and Walter Angerer, pre sewing and making gifts for the on May 30 prior to the 9 o’clock Simmons, nee Schnur, were mar
Mass before Monsignor. Eugene ried in the rectory at 10:30 Tues
sided. Many o f the women belong
summer festival.
O’Sullivan. The bride received her day morning, June 10. Mr. and
ing to various circles within the
Willianj Nielsen, son o f Mr. and First Communion in the Nuptial Mrs. Irving Schnur were attend
aarish reported they have been
jusy making needlework and gifts Mrs. Howard Nielsen, a graduate Mass. The ceremony was attended ants.
that will be among the attractions of St. Vincent de Paul’s grade by the families of the young couple.
Banns o f marriage have been
school, received the degree of The bridegroom’s best man was his announced for Donald V. Miller,
o f the various booths.
bachelor
o
f
science
June
8
from
brother, James Dillon, and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B.
All committee workers reported
that good progress is being made the school of foreign service, bride’s matron o f honor was Mrs. Miller, and Fidela A. Valdez,
Georgetown
university,
Washing
on arrangements for St. Vincent’s
Jackie Walters. Mr. Dillon is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
graduate of St. Vincent’s school. Valdez, both o f Presentation par
first big bazaar for many years. ton, D. C.
This Thursday, June 12, is the He attended Georgetown univers ish. Also for Marshall J. Fischer,
It is hoped that the summer fes
tival will bring in enough funds last “ Ladies’ night” for the Pi ity and Regis college. The couple R.D.S.N.— U.S. Naval P. G. school,
to pay for the pews and kneeling nochle club for the season. The are now residing at Fort Warren, Monterey, Calif., and Betty Jean
'Hupfer o f Presentation parish.
pads for the new church. Informa women fpends o f the eliib are A.F.B., Cheynne, Wyo.
tion on the ’52 Plymouth car will
be mailed out in a few days.
The d e s s e r t -b r id g e luncheon
benefit, sponsored by the Altar
and Rosary society, will be held
at the South Side Women’s club,
on Thursday, June 26, and tickets
are still available. Those desiring
reservations may call Mrs. Donald
Ish at SP. 7647 or Mrs. J. Morgan
Cline, RA. 3193.
Sanctuary workers for June are
Mmes. William Hughes, J. F. Pot
ter, W i 11 i a m Steck, Charles
Rausch, Thomas Whelan, J. C.
Connors, Ralph McClean, Robert
Norris, Joseph Marcus, Marie Shu
maker, and Helen Henderson. Mrs.
J. C. Connors will launder the albs.
St, Rita’s circle met in the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Garland

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Feet Burn?

and Receive at Least

All Popolar Beers
Wt DfllTer

PE. 1777

377 So. Bdwy.

Tha ftrma listed hara dasarrt t#
b# remembered when you ere diatributinf your patronage to tha dif, ferent linea of buaineaa.

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

ROSS VARIETY STORE
NOTIONS . INFANT WEAR
H ardw areT oy*
2214-16 Kearney
I DE. 4488

b c d u -b e lle s b
2251

Removal Sale
m

"The Sign
That SelU”
For It* Rirtst Pn*
lilt Ysir PrsHrtt

WK5 Ui

sp

kEARNCY STUtT

m

iiv

PROGRESS
after July 1st, we will be in our
new location—
6403 East Colfax

St. Mary's May Crowning

KEENE SUPER MARKET
1093 S. Gaylord

TRADE-IN YOUR
OLD FUR COAT

BOB’ S IGA
SUPER MARKET
PE. 2464

Mr. and Hri. K. W. McCleaa

Yonr Extra Friendly Dmggitt
Full Registered Pharmacist

1600 Broadway

T EX A C O

1433 Ogden

Patronise These Friendly Firms
The firms listed hero de
serv e to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

ALpine 4634

ABDOO

S tu d io

Specialising ini '

ANNUNCIATION

Candid Weddings
718' So. University

PhoBs CH. 0512

ST. M A R Y ’S ACADEMY grade school Carey, the May queen; Judith Katherine Seep,
o f Denver held its crowning ceremony in daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Seep, 70 Eudora,

\

♦

DaUver

PE. 4187

OLSON'S

1735 East 31st Arc.

W t Pickup 4

• Permanent Waving
a Speciidty

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe
MInni* KsmsIw, tier.

Patronise These Friendly Firms

SERVICE

NORM ENGBLOU, Prep.
Intit ss4 FirattM Prsssiti
SPEER BLVD. 'AT BANNOCK
Litriwtilt tas Wtniw
TABOR 0222

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH

the academy chapel May 23. Members of the court,
Tas they appear from left to right, are Kathleen
lUrling, Antoinette Long, Claire Etchepare, Beverly

Food Market

the crown,-bearer; Julie Steinmetz, Ruth Maroney,
Appreciate Your Business
S ^ y Watson, Annick Paul, and Frances Ann Cand3030 E. 6th
EA. 1801
lin.— (Photo by Smyth)

2804 E. 6th A t *.

EA. 0788

P O P ’ S S E R V IC E
F. A. Ferruson, Msmber of St. Jam **'

S llV C L A lR
PRODUCTS
Washing - Lubrication
Accessoria*
Goodyear Tires A Batteries

6875 E. C o i f u

EA. 3226

T h u rsd a y , Juna 12, 1952

Office, 938 Bannock Street

AT CHRIST THE KING PARISH

Rosary Makers at Fatima Luncheon

Presentation Made
Of New Vestments

/

(Christ th« King Parish, Denrcr)
The Rev. John W. Scannell, pas
tor, announces the gift to (ihrist
the King church of a complete set
o f red vestments for the celebra
tion of Solemn Mass. These vest
ments were made by the Sisters
of the Carmel of the Holy Spirit at
Littleton. The donors are Mr. and
Mrs. W. Thoma.o Conrad.
Mrs. A1 Jepson o f 790 Pontiac
street will extend the hospitality
of her home to St. Patrick’s circle
for an evening o f bridge Wednes
day, June 18.
The Mary Immaculate circle will
accept the hospitality of Mrs. M. J.
Halloran at a bridge-luncheon in
her home, 1356 Dahlia street,
Wednesday, June 18.
Mrs. R. K. Rodriguez will be
hostess to the Mater Dei circle
for an evening of bridge in her
home, J349 Birch street, Thurs
day, June 19. This will be the last
meeting o f this circle until Sep
tember.
St. Joseph’s circle will have its
annual picnic Thursday, June 19,
in the mountain home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Clennan at Ever
green.
Mrs. Thomas Waters entertained
Our Lady o f the Snows circle at
a bridge-luncheon in her home
June 4. The previous week this

Dr. F. A. Smith

circle met for a Chines© luncheon
in the Lotus room o f the VFW,
after which the members played
bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Hamel,
the son-in-law and daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Collins, arrived
June 9 from their home in Boston,
Mass., to spend the next two weeks
with their parents. With thert is
their son, Jerry.
Mrs. Edwin A. Williams. 1140
Hudson street, has returned from'
a four-week visit with her brother,
the Rev. Joseph Pannoni, pastor
of Holy Rosary church in Fall
River, Mass., and her mother, Mrs
Louis Pannoni.
Sunday, June IS, will be
Communion day for all familie*
in the R through Z group, who
are urged to receive Holy Com
munion a* family unit*.
Mrs. Mable Hunt, 665 Grape
street, is enjoying a visit from her
grandson and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Earle W. Devalon, Jr., o f
Cincinnati, 0., and their three
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Seep and
daughter, Judy,.are vacationing in
Bermuda.
Mr. and Mrs. King Thompson
are guests' at Del Monte lodge.
Pebble Beach, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seep are
the parents o f their sixth child
and second boy, Lawrence Joseph,
born in St. Joseph’s h o s p i t a l
June 5.
'

Optometrist

Ford Optical Co.
Eye* Examined * Viiual Care
Individually Styled Glaite*

1558 Broadway
TA bor 1295

Title Insurance
is the modern method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.
. . . . And provide*

SECURITY
fo r ^
the

One Weekday M an
Commencing Monday, June
16, and continuing for the fol
lowing two week*, the 6:45 Ma**
will be the only weekday Ma**
*aid in Chri*t the King church.
On Saturday, June 14, the 8
o’clock Ma** will be *aid in the
church in*tead of in the convent
a* heretofore.
Baptized Sunday, June 8, by
Father Scannell was Patricia Anp,
infant o f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
F. Karpisek. Patricia Ann had
for her sponsors Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hoagland.
Maria Elena, infant o f Dr.
and Mrs. Guillermo E. Aragon,
had for her sponsors at her
Baptism June 8 Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Burkhart.
Also baptized June 8 by Father
Scannell was Frederick Gregory,
infant of Col. and Mrs. Fred
erick L. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Mullen were sponsors for Fred
erick, with Brig. Gen. and Mrs.
John Gilchrist as proxies.

Property
Owner

Boys’ & Girls’

*

BICYCLES
Imures MarkeUibilitj

Jhe, JiilsL
SuaJuwitf (^o.

Columbia............... 3 8 “®^
Reconditioned.......15®*^
Terms If Desired
Bike Accessories

A. L

SUU Wid* TIU* Serrle*

1711 California

KE 1251

GLODT
253 Broadway

SPrnca 6438

WALTER MORRIS Proudly Presents
Denver's Most Beautiful
Cocktail Lounge . . . MURPHY'S!

>

YOU are invited to visit this new rendezvous, created
for your enjoyment and the pleasure of your friends. It’s
MURPHY’S newest expression o f the slogan “ Refinement
Without Extravagance” , with music, mixed drinks and a
friendly welcome for all!
*

SI00 CASH AWARD!
. . . to the person who rcrlsters the best name for this bMotJfal new
eorktall lounie. Come in end register FREE today! Decision of the
judges frill be finsl.
JUDGES—Stera Rasse)l, Monitor; Paul H. Schleaselaan, Denrcr
Post: Wally Lewis. Rocky Mountain Ntws.

BREAKFAST— LUN CH EO N — DINNER
Meet your friends for cockUiis horo>-thcn enjoy a dcHciooa dinner tn oar
air-conditioned dining room. We hart two gorgeous now dining rooms for
prirote iuncheons and dinners.

OPEN 7 A.M. to 2 A.M. daily
7 A.M. to 3 A.M. Saturday*
DOROTHY MORGA.V *t th« Hammond—pUring nigMIy axcept 6nnd*j.

Bring the family for a sumptuous Father's Day dinner!
FREE— Hor* d’ouvre* *erved from 5 to 8 P.M. in our cock
tail lounge Thuraday thru Sunday!
'
FREE— Souvenir* for the ladical

MURPHY'S Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
BROADWAY at ELLSWORTH

Phone PEarl 5153

ST. JAMES' PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

DANSBERRY'S
PHARMACY
PrMcnptioni ~ Sundries

GIFTS - FOUNTAIN SERVICE '
FREE DELIVERY

E. Colfax & Olive FL 2337
KEARNEY HARDWARE
JCIRY lARTKMERER — JOE CAIfER
Molon Powtr Mowfr, m H.P.„.....S 8 7 .9 5
Rm Ro7 bI Power Mower............ $ 1 3 9 .9S
Beet Qoalitj Lawn Mowtra...... $ 1 9 .9 5 a p
Plttikirfh — Mi.Mirtry
KiRitiM
2270 KEARNEY
Frn Dtllvery^ FU 0391

M ay fair @

Service

Joe De Anda, Prop.
Wa*bing • Lubrication
Aece**orie* - Tire* • Batterie*
*8 ft

Gr**! 8U ap*

14th a Krameria

DE. 9558

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

WALT BADGER Saya:
Yonr Sport Clothes Will Receive
Expert Care Beyond Compare.

Associated Cleaners

6736 E. Colfax

Picknp and
D^ivtfT Sarvict

E A .5 4 6 2

Telep ho n e, K eystone 4205
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St. Anthony's Parish to Note Feast Day
(St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish,
Westwood)
On Friday, June 13, the Feast of
St. Anthony of Padua, patron of
the parish, there will be a High
Mass at 8 o’clock in St. Anthony’s
church.
On Sunday, June 16, at 9:30
Father Michael Maher will cele
brate a High Mass for the inten
tions o f all the parishioners of St.
Anthony’s, thereby giving all
members an opportunity to have a
part with him 'in celebrating his
25th anniversary in the priesthood.
Also on June 15, in the evening
from 8 to 10 o’clock all the mem
bers of St. Anthony’s parish are
invited to attend & reception to be
heiQ in St. Anthony’s hall honor
ing Father Maher.

Mrs. Charles Courtney, Wapakoneta; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin,
Mark, Jr.; Robert Raymond and
Barbara Maher, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Maher, and Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Martin. The brothers and

St. Ann’s circle is scheduled to
meet Wednesday, June 18, at 10
a.m. in the home of Mrs. Pat
Brown, 4565 W. Exposition. All
members are urged to be present
so that work on the antependium
for the altar can be started.

MEMBERS OF ST. PHILOMENA’S group; and Mrs. John P. Downs, president of Our
Lady of Fatima club.
rosary-making group who attended the
Seated (left to right) are Mrs. Daniel McEnery,
May meeting o f the Our Lady of Fatima luncheon
club are shown above. Standing (left to right) are
Margaret Daly, Mrs. Ann Kreller, Lucille Stevens,
Margaret Hagen, the Rev. William Monahan, spir
itual director of the club; Emma Lippitt, Marguerite
Walsh, Rita la Tourrette, chairman of the luncheon

+

+

Mary Jean McEnery, Mena Haieser, Jeannette
Ryan, and Edna Nelson.
The St. Philomena group meets every other
Tuesday in the home of Mena Haieser and Emma
Lippitt, 1122 Fillmore. Anyone interested in making
rosaries may telephone J. A. Plunjb at TA. 5610.
(Photo by Van’s studio)

“F

+

+

St. Philomena 'Register' Correspon(dents

Parish Names Press Committee
(St. Philomena’* Pariah, Denver)
The new St Philomena’s Press
committee, a lay parish group re
sponsible for the weekly news in
the Register, was appointed for the
coming year, the Rev. Joseph M.
O'Malley, committee adviser, an
nounced this past week. The fol
lowing are the new members of the
committee: Mrs. Paul McGrady,
840 Monroe street, DE. 8706; Mrs.
James W. Sudholt, 1645 Madison
street, EA. 7118; Mrs. John Vos,
1020 Madison street, EA. 1958;
and Mrs. Edward A. Wadsworth,
1070 Detroit, FR. 4706.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
Higgins thanked the group for
their recording of the news during
1951 and 1952. The members last
year were Mrs. Richard C. Frisbie,
Mrs. John E. Gardell, Mrs. M.
Blake Vifquain, and Mrs. John H.
Majerus.
The committee assignments for
the following year are; Men’s club
and Boy Scouts, Mrs. Wadsworth;
Altar and Rosary society and Girl
Scouts, Mrs. McGrady; PTA and
Cub Scouts," Mrs. Sudholt; and
parish clubs and Brownies, Mrs.
Vos. Club press chairmen are' re
quested to contact the assigned
committee members.
The St. Philomena’* book
rental committee will begin it*
*ummer program Monday, June
16, at 10 in the *chool auditor
ium. The committee will work
from the newly con*tructed
'.ook *helve* and will repair the
damaged book* of the pa*t year.
Mr*. John Vo* i* chairman a**i*ted by Mr*. E. Br Conway.
Volunteer* are a*ked to contact
Mr*. Vo* or Mr*. Conway.
The Girl Scouts of this area

Vacation School
Is Planned for
Parish in Aurora
(St. There*e’ * Pari*h, Aurora)
Religious vacation school began
Monday, June 9, and will continue
for two weeks until First Com
munion Sunday, June 22. Ap
proximately 150 pupils are attend
ing the classes that begin every
morning after the 9 o’clock Mass
and continue until 11:30. The
Sisters of. Loretto from Blessed
Sacrament parish are conducting
the classes and preparing about 80
children to make their First Holy
Communion June 22.
The Men’s club met in the par
ish hall June 3. Arrangements
were made fo r the annual parish
games’ party which will be held in
the Day Chevrolet garage in Au
rora Aug. 2. On that occasion a
Chevrolet sedan car will be given
away.
At commencement exercises in
Aurora high school June 2, it was
announced that Miss Jean Anne
Hoery was awarded a scholarship
to Loretto Heights college. Miss
Hoery is a member o f St. Therese’s
Junior Newman club. Other mem
bers o f St. Therese’s parish who
were graduated include Joan K.
Hoery (twin sister o f Jean Anne),
Patricia K. Anderson, Margaret D,
Beller, Joanne E. McDonald, Helen
A. Rosales, and John R. Megill.
The Rev. Louis J. Mertz gave
the invocation at the graduation
exercises.

will camp June 16-29 on a site
above Evergreen. The Girl Scout
leaders of the parish are assisting
in this project.
The Men’s club will meet June
26 at 8 p.m. in the school auditor
ium.
The banns of marriage are an
nounced for the first time between
Paul Valentine Roth of St. Philo
mena’s and Miss Mary Althia
Grant of Blessed Sacrament par
ish.
The Men’s club sponsored a
“ clean up” crew, headed by Joseph
E. Barry last Sunday around the
school building. A dozen men as
sisted in the project and five wheel
barrows of paper and junk were
accumulated and carted to the in
cinerator.
Refreshments w e r e
served after the work was com
pleted.
Prayers were requested for the
following parishioners who are
seriously ill: Marshall T. Payne of
Owensboro, Ky., father of Sister
Mary Godfrey; Mrs. Vita Burns,
daughter of Mrs. T. P. McAndries
of tne parish; Mrs. Catherine Sul
livan; and Mrs. Mildred Morrell,
1067 Fillmore.
The Young People’s club met
last night in St. Philomena’s school
auditorium.
About
60 young
people attended.
The Altar and Ro*ary *ociety
will receive corporate Com
munion on Sunday in the 8:15
Ma** in honor of Mon*ignor
Higgin*’ 3Sth anniver*ary. Mon*ignor Higgin* wa* ordained
June 14, 1917.
Three infants were baptized last
Sunday by Father Joseph O’Mal
ley. Chlleen Frances Settle, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. John H. Settle,
1636 Cook street, has John H.
SteeUIII and Patricia A. Settle,
brother and sister,
as god
parents. Colleen was born May
12 in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Carla Lucia L e w i s , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Lewis
of 1158 Cook street, has Mariano
Messina and Mrs. Lucia Santacroce as godparents. Carla was
born May 21 in St. Luke’s hos
pital. Thomas Barry Menhennett,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn F. Men
hennett o f 1671 Harrison street,
has William N. Runnels and Miss
Catherine M. Hein as godparents.
Thomas was born May 8 in St.
Anthony’s hospital.
Alan Glenn
Metzler, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Metzler o f 1545 Steele street,
was baptized June 8 by Father
Edward J. Vollmer, O.S.B. Edward
W. Leonard and Grace G. Stevens
are godparents to Alan, who was
born May 10 in St. Joseph’s hos
pital.
William Harry Traugh and Miss
Carol Joyce Osborn were married
June 8 in St. Philomena’s church
with
Monsignor
Higgins wit
nessing the ceremony. Ray G.
Sponslor and Miss Patricia Kirt
were best man and maid o f honor,
respectively. Msis Osborn is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
R. Osborn of this parish.
- Mrs. Harry T. Zoqk, president
o f St. Philomena’s Altar and Ro
sary. society, was hostess to the
organization in her home at 1240

Detroit street, on Monday, June
9. Assisting Mrs. Zook were
Mmes. Otto Kiene, W. E. Sheehy,
and H. B. Fisher, and Miss Edith
Kiene. Mrs. J. J. Walsh led the
recitation of the Rosary which was
offered for the intentions of Monsignor Higgins. Members of the
Altar society will continue to re
ceive Communion together in the
8:15 Mass on the first Sunday of
the month throughout the summer.
The corresponding secretary
was instructed to forward a Mass
card to the family o f Mrs. N. J.
Loesch, recently deceased, and a
note of sympathy to Mrs. Justas
Sanchez on the death of her
sister. The president thanked com
mittee heads whose activities have
carried on the business of the
society during the past months.
They are Mrs. Michael Syrianey,
correspondence; Mrs. H a r o l d
Wheatley and Mrs. George Evans,
visiting; Mrs. E. A. Hanifen, sew
ing; Mrs. William Jones, deanery;
Mrs. Marion Strain, membership;
Mrs. George Pease, cassocks; Mrs.
Mack Switzer, surplices; and Mrs.
C. A. Freudenstein, clubs.
For assistance in the sanctuary
during the past month the pres
ident thanked Mmes. H.
B.
F i s h e r , T. C. Rhoades, Mar
ion Strain, and A. B. Stratton.
Assisting during the month of
June will be Mrs. L. H. Herr and
Mrs. George A. Schwartz. Through
Mrs. James Kenney the president
extended an invitation to members
to attend the deanery centers’ pic
nic on Tuesday, June 24, at Our
Lady o f the Rockies camp. Those
interested in bus transportation
should contact Mrs. Zook.
Mrs. Joseph Walsh reminded all
of the Tabernacle society tea at the
home of Mrs. 0. M. Kellog, 833 So.
Gaylord on Friday, June 13, at
3 to 5 o’clock. All are welcome.
Fathers O’ Malley and James
O’Grady were gpiests o f the
day and each expressed messages
of gratitude to the society. At the
conclusion o f the meeting Mrs.
Zook and her cohostesses served
refreshments. The society will re
cessed until September.
Mrs. Richard C. Frisbee is
spending two weeks in Texas visit
ing friends.
Louis H. Ripp, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Ripp of 1252 Madison
street, was to be graduated from
Notre Dame university this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bostwick
and family have moved to Calgary,
Alberta, Canada. Mr. Bostwick is
managing an oil company office
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Amedeo Perry,
parents of Mrs. John Vos of this
parish, celebrated their 50th an
niversary Sunday at St. Francis
de Sales’ church with Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Gregory Smith confer
ring a special blessing before the
Mass. A family picnic was held in
the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Conway and
family are spending the week in
Glenwood Springs.
George E. McWilliams, a for
mer member o f St. Philomena’s
parish, is serving with the armed
forces in Korea.

Mrs. Kay Young and Mrs. Par
sons are the altar Workers for the
month o f June.
Recently baptized by Father
Maher were the children of Mr.
and Mrs. R a y m o n d JKearney:
Douglas and Patrick Kearaey,
with John Cirenzia and Alice Kidd
as sponsor; and Lois Kathleen
Kearney, with Richard Santorno
and Genevieve Cary as spon^rs.
At the last meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society, Mrs. Nider,
phone W e s t w o o d 304-J; Mrs.
Schuster, phone Westwood 1482-W;
and Mrs. Kipper, phone Westwood
42-J, were apponted to serve on the
sick committee. Anyone knowing
of persons who are ill at home or
in a hospital may contact one of
the above-named women.
Mother Cabrini circle will meet
Monday, June 16, at 7:30 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. Emil Martinae,
1409 S. Irving street.
Mrs. Wolever will be hostess to
St. Anthony’s circle Wednesday,
June 18, at 11:30 a.m. in the home
o f Mrs. Pat Hallahan, 3356 W.
Dakota avenue. A potluck lunch
will be served at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sole of
Ft. Smith, Ark., are guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Sole.
Kenneth is a son of A1 Sole and is
stationed at Camp Chaffer, Ark
Mrs. Emma Kerstein has gone
to St. Louis, Mo., for a week’s va
cation with her daughter who is a
nun there.
David Fluhrer qf 3145 W. Flor
ida is ill in S t Anthony’s hospital.
He suffered a stroke recently.

Father Maher, pastor, brother of
Mrs. Harold Martin and Mark
Maher of St. Marys, 0., was
honored with a family party in the
Celina Legion hall June 10 in recog
nition of the 25th anniversary of
his ordination to the priesthood.
The party was given by Mr. and
Mrs. Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
Maher, with whom Father Maher
had been visiting.
Nine o f the 10 brothers and sis
ters were present for the happy oc
casion. One b r o t h e r , Bernard
Maher of Des Moines, la., was
unable to be present. They are all
children of the late Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Maher of Greenville.
Those present were the Rev. Mi
chael Maher, Mrs. C. R. Courtney,
Miss Catherine Maher, and Miss
Maureen Courtney, all of Denver;
Mr. and'Mrs. Ray' A. Maher, Des
Moines, la.; Mr, and Mrs. P. H.
Maher and James Maher of Van
W ert; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P.
Maher, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Maher, and Jack Maher of Piqua;
the Rev. Robert Maher of Cin
cinnati, Arcadius Maher, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Maher and sons, Mi
chael and Eugene; Miss Margaret
Maher, Lawrence Maher, Green
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfeilfer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harbertson, Mrs. Marie Martin, Mrs. Mae
McCarthy, Bob McCarthy, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Stewrer, Gene Maher,
Miss Jean Maher, Dayton; Mrs.
Tom Bonnell, Jr., Detroit; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Schultz, Piqua; Mr. and

CABLE
LESTER BETSY ROSS
KRAKAUER
MEHLIN & SONS
H o m e o f Q uality P ianos
1805 Broadway

MA 8585

Aero** from the CoimopolitaD HoteP

KEEPS YOU COOL
WITHOUT DRARS
WITHOUT DUST

^ F L O O R FAN
A FASCO
Floof Fan ofCaUiat only
|aw«, coplar air
dwMfti Aa anbra room. Dorn II avanly, toe
. . . with ae Aehs. No leor dtnl drcalalas
aidtar. becaew d FA S C O 'i eteJaske seW
baaa A ir hi daaMv, more haaNFM, O v k I
eetralioa. Variable iptedi allew
aa vehiMa. EaaiFy pertabk, mtd Wt aevbal colera
bUad With any reen'i color K k ««e . For cod
cerdoN . . . fat a FA SC O Fleer Fae today.

H im WHY FASCO
IS rout BEST BUY:
• SAft PiftA
ecltve FW* Ysmsnaelaty
eWps^
• SOUO 0VSTP9OOF Mtf-KMpe Now4«i o«t W«lrimm.
• KUGG0—PwmWFeeeepotef, all cowWicaowall^4k ca« Ufk
• VAftlAtU Spms-Ypt cUpee
•b
• OOlfr OHRADON—A«ro-4rMM>< c«m
alw>k«M bUdci, wwpptK, rtsilleM-Powkd metot kmm qpitR
for IlM M voh, 60 cy«l* AC

• B I A U T I F V l — kUwpeeY md firwte iMiili k kaiM M tt M ry w A m .

HaedwiMkaeboMldttifn**4dic4hmhplakdfostdMSt.

Business Furniture Co.
AL 6268

1334 Champa

Commercial Has The Most
Durable Business Coses Ever M odel

TUFIDE POKTFOUO
3-way ripper envriope.
Lined in Stebeo Stronfide. 2 vertical pocket*.
14 X 11*. Al*o 16 X 12'

Now Residing in Denver
J. R. McEvoy, who formerly was
manager for a lumber company in
Bennett, has r e c e n t l y moved
to Denver,. He is now service en
gineer for
Rilco Laminated §
Products company for Colorado =
and Wyoming. The company spe =
cializes in laminated church arches,
gymnasium arches, and commer
cial building trusses. Mr. and Mrs.
McEvoy are members o f the Ca
thedral parish, and reside at 1375
Washington street. His phone
number is CH. 6693.

AMONG THE GRADUATES o f Catho S8th avenue, Denver, a graduate o f Loretto Heights
college. They find theirs an interesting and exciting
lic, schools now employed as stewardesses career. Before being accepted for Frontier’s train
ing course, the girls had received special training
in either business techniques or college work. The
free time available after flying 86 hojurs a month
gives the stewardesses opportunity to cultivate in
teresting and profitable hobbies.

TUFIDE BKIEF 8A6
Covered iteel interlock
ing frame. 3 pocket*
<c*nter on* double *ize).
LIFETOiIE ED GE end
LIFE TIM E HANDLE.16 X 13 X 8*.

IP* good burine** bo make your next busine** ca*e a TUFIDE buslneM
case .. . because it’s the moet durable case in the world! Revolutionary
TUFIDE looks like laather .. feels like leather.. yet actually out
wears leather 2 to 1! It resists scuffing, end takes the most rugged abuse
without showing signs of wear! That’s why TUFIDE business cases are
guaranteed for FIVE FULL YEARS..-the only business cases so guar
anteed. Come in today and see our complete selection in TUFIDE—
the greatest value in business casar

Commercial Products Co.
TA. 2990

1707 Lawrence

“ W hy Pay M ore?”

Rilco Company Engineer

Parochial Graduates Take to Air

with Frontier Airlines are Bessie Couzin (left),
162 Fillmore street, Denver, a graduate of St.
Joseph’s high school; Eleanor Bastar (center), based
in Salt Lake City, a graduate of Holy Family high
school; and Mary Elaine Lynch (right), 8171 W.

JOE ONOFRIO

Fr. Maher Honored
In Ohio Celebration

Colorado Grads
At Notre Dome
Colorada graduates o f the Uni
versity ofPNotre .Dame who re
ceived degrees June 1 are;
Colorado Springs, William J.
Doneland III, B.S. in Phy. Ed.,
Denver; Robert E. Deline, B.S. in
Mech. Eng.; Carl F. Eiberger, Jr.,
B.S.; John R. Moran, Jr., B.A.;
Bernard J. Wood, B.S. in Chem
istry ;
Fort Collins, John V. Schauei
B.S. in Chem. Eng.;
Lakewood, Henry B. Cushing.
B.A.;
Pueblo, Robert A. Stewart.
LL.B.
Nine hundred seven students
were graduated at the 107th com
mencement rites, at which Dr.
Charles Malik, Minister o f Le
banon to the United States, was
the speaker. Archbishop Patrick
A. O’Boyle of Washington, D. C.,
delivered the baccalaureate eermon.

sisters are Father Maher, Mrs. C.
R. C o u r t n e y , Mjss Catherine
Maher, Ray A. Maher, P. H.
Maher, Joseph P. Maher, A. L.
Maher, Arcadius Maher, Mrs.
Martin, and Mark Maher.

(Trademark)

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
COMPANY

'

Colorado Owned Stores

E n g le w o o d
3 0 S o u t h B roa d w a y

3933 W. Colfax

Cnrtii & 15th St.

800 Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California
17th Si Tremont
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Nurses Plan Communion Day
o f Mercy hospital and at present
is clinical instructor in surgical
nursing at Mercy.
Miss Catherine Dolan, former
clinical instructor in medical nurs
ing at Mercy hospital, who is at
tending St. Louis university, was
a recent visitor in Denver. Miss
Dolan was maid o f honor at the
wedding o f Gretchen Muller.
Miss Maxine Tritz is spending
the summer in Wyoming.
Miss Marion Spohr, Mercy staff
nurse, has been visiting her par
ents in Illinois during her vaca
tion.
Sister Mary Albert and Sister
Mary Kevin o { Mercy hospital
have returned from a trip to Pitts
burgh and Chicago. In Chicago
the sisters attended a meeting of
x-ray technicians.
Miss Doris Kelly, president o f
district 2, the C o lo ra ^ State
Nurses’ association, and'Miss Julia
Mantey, private, duty nurse, are
two o f the members who are o f
ficial delegates from Colorado to
the biennial convention of the
American Nurses’ association at
Atlantic City, N. J., June 16 to 20.
Luella Purdy, daughter o f Mrs.
Rev. John Haley
Rosemary Purdy, has been con
Knights of Columbus won the fined to ker home because o f illroaster.
ness.
Miss Charlotte Stack, supervisor
Rose Beat, industrial nurse for
Gates Rubber company, won the o f clinical instruction at Mercy
hospital, has been appointed by
cedar chest given away by the
Miss Margaret Sullivan, president
Archbishop’s guild.
o f the Denver deanery, as chair
Sister Kathleen, a f o r m e r man o f the inter-parochial division
supervisor at St. Joseph’s hoS' o f the deanery. The first meet
pital, is visiting in Denver before ing will be held in August.
going to Cheyenne, Wyo.
The former Francis Allen (St,
Joseph’s graduate), who is an in
structor at Holy Cross hospital
Salt Lake, is visiting friends in
Denver.
Velma Moore and her husband
Miss Margie Kleinschnitz o f St.
have left on a vacation to Ne
Francis de Sales’ parish, Denyer,
braska and Illinois.
was elected president of the Junior
Mr. and Mrs. Munk o f Hastings, Catholic Daughters o f America o f
Neb., are spending a week in Den Denver June 7, at the annual
ver as the guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Todd. Mrs. Munk is a
sister o f Mrs. Todd.
Mrs. Arthur Seybert from Chi
cago is visiting friends in Denver.
Mrs. Seybert is the former Cath
erine Hogan (St. Joseph’s grad
uate).
Mrs. Patricia Gojver, obstetrical
staff nurse at S t Joseph’s hospital,
was called to Concordia, Kans., by
the death o f her father.
Theresa Kiely, St. Joseph’s in
structor, will leave Sunday to as
sume the duties of camp nurse at
Holy Crtss camp. Canon City.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes are
spending their vacation in Ne
braska and Iowa.
Miss
Gretchen
Muller
and
Thomas Jordon were married May
30 at St. Theresa’s church in Au
rora. Mrs. Jordon is a graduate

(Denyar Archdiocetan Council o f I The best support of the project of
•
Catholic Nuriea)
the electric roaster was giveh by
• Nurses are reminded that thejLauretta Dwyer and Mary Baker,
annual Communion breakfast will
be held Saturday, June 14, in the
Shirley-Savoy hotel at 9 ;30 o ’clocl
follo'4^ing Mass at Holy Ghosi
church at 8:30. Reservations must
be made by June 12 with Monica
Arno, DE. 6633.
All Catholic
nurses are invited and are asked
to wear a uniform if possible.
The nurses present will hear the
Rev. John Haley talk on_ “ The
Catholic Nurse and Catholic Ac
tion.’ ’
Officers o f the ACCN wish to
thank all members and friends
who helped with the sale o f tickets
for the ACCN booth at the Silver
Dollar Days bazaar. The story
book dolls made by Maj. Lucille
Bacchieri proved very popular
with adults as well as children.

BAKERIES
**The Finest Only”

L

87 So. Broadway
7.'53 So. Ufaiversity
15.30 Colorado Blvd.

FRYS and
FRESH EGGS
Delivery every Friday

WM. HENRY
Located at J. K. Mullen Home
for Boyi
FORT LOGAN

Call SC. 1-0774 or
Littleton 10221

INTERMOUNTAIN
ELEVATOR CO.
Denver — Longmont
Hudson — Yuma
Colo.
Atlanta, Nebr.

-

-

-

Inc.
Fort Morgan and Hillrote, Colo.

All Butter
CAKES

lUanufactureri and Dislributort

Golden Sunshine Flour
. Challenger Fortified
Feeds

MR. AND MRS. RAFAEL ROTH, 4785 Milwaukee
street, celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary May
13. A Nuptial Mass was celebrated in Our Lady of Grace
church. A dinner followed at which the couples’ eight children, 32
grandchildren, and fou r gp'eat-grandchildren were present. The couple
were m^arried in South America, where their two oldest daughters
were born. They have lived in Denver for approximately 40 years.

M ercy Women's Auxiliary
Gives $ 8 0 0 to H o sp ital

Margie Kleinichnitz

MARY ATHiE
BAKERIES
for

WoddinffS
and
Partlea

Ml 8. Broadwar^PE. *929
1024 S. Gajlord
25 Broadway
PEarl 7315
SPrnct 7413
*5 W. Girard Enfl’w’d 8U. 1-1068

I

■ Mercy hospital’s Women’s auxil
iary at its meeting June 6 pre
sented a check for $800 to Sister
Mary Raymond, superior, as part
of its first payment on the $2,600

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
‘ Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;

IC E D

breakfast held after the annual
corporate Communion in St. Vin
cent de Paul’s church. Miss Rose
Ann Pike was elected vice presi
dent; Nancy Sorrels, secretary;
and Elaine Brady, press reporter.
Members received their honor
pins fo r work done in the past
year. Thirty-two girls received
first-year pins; two,’ second-year
pins; one, third-year pin; four,
fourth-year pin; and Jeannette

McDonald received a fifth-year pin.
Miss Ann Limacher, state chair
man, was a guest.
The procession of the roses was
held in St. Vincent de Paul’s
church June 3. Miss Rita Vigil,
outgoing president, placed a bou
quet o f roses before the Sacred
Heart statue, and the entire group
repeated the act o f consecration
to the Sacred Heart.
Camp Alontrita at Nederland
will open Sunday, June 22, with
full capacity. Conselors for the
season are: June 22, Georgene
Kleinschnitz and Elaine Brady;
June 29, Cookie Arnold; July 6,
Mary O’Kane and Barbara Cook;
July 13, Margie Kleinschnitz and
Rose Ann Pike; July 20, Carol
Ann Burns; and July 27, Norma
Chirnside. A few registrations are
still available in July.

Lakewood Parish
Summer Schedule
Of Masess Given

OONT FORGET-

BEVERAGES

'^Safeway offers many kinds fo
choose from . . . at money-saving prices.

W AV

» 3 «

$ ^ .9 5

for women and children

for men

'*South Denver’s Headquarters for Weatherbird Shoes’

HANSON'S SHOE STORE
65 Broadway

H A R D W A R E
McMurtry and Lowe’§ Paints
Sporting Goods - Fishing Licenses
Appliances - Myers Pumps
OPEN 8 TO 8 — SUNDAYS 8 TO 12 NOON
PHONE FE. 0200 — WE DELIVEK

^ w d w in X . H w iiw a h S L
(Members of Blesied Sacrament P'aHsli)

Green Statnpi

—

5301 Cherry Creek Drive

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SPRING. WATER

See, Hear Bishop Sheen

'.Z

TASTE
News Ijas been disclosed
by Mrs. W. H. Ammon of
Bloomfield, N. J., of the engage
ment of her daughter, Miss Mel
Livingstone of Denver, to Robert
Pattridge. Their wedding plans
have not been made. Miss Living
stone attended Colby Junior col
lege in New London, N. H., and is
a stewardess for United Air Lines.
Mr. Pattridge, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Pattridge of
Lakewood, attended the University
of Wyoming and was graduated
from Regis college. He is a member
of St. Bernadette’s parish. Lakewood.

Queen of Heaven Group
Plans Its Final M eeting

Dream of Many Years
Realized With Blessing
Of S. Boulder Convent
A d’-eam o f many years became; pastor of St. John’s, Longmont,
reality June 9 with the blessing by was deacon; and the Rev. Omer
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f the Foxhoven,
pastor
of
Cripple
new Convent o f St. Walburga in Creek and Victor, subdeacon.
South Boulder. The “ Ora et LaHeading the group o f some 18
bora” (Work and Pray) of the priests present were the Rt. Rev.
Benedictine Order are nowhere Consignors William Higgins and
better exemplified than among the John Moran and the- 'Very Rev.
small group o f German refugee Monsignors Elmer Kolka and Da
sisters who pioneered the farming vid Maloney.
community southeast o f Boulder,
In a short talk the Archbishop
sometimes with the greatest of connected the blessing o f the new
hardships. Their prayers and their convent witth other exceptional
work are now rewarded with a developments in the archdiocese in
large, serviceable, permanent con recent weeks, all pointing to the
vert and novitiate, capable o f ex growth o f the Church in Colorado.
pansion if necessary.
The new convent is large
The Benedictine Sisters o f St. enough if the present community
Walburga’s were hosts to the under Mother Gertrude should be
Archbishop, prelates, and priests doubled, as she sincerely hopes
from Denver; Benedictine Fathers, It provides many mpdem facilities
both from the Archdiocese o f Den and comforts that the nuns have
ver and from Holy Cross abbey at hitherto done without. The many
Canon City in the Diocese of friends of the South Boulder com
Pueblo; and to their sisters from munity o f hard-working Benedic
the abbey, and members o f other tine nuns rejoice to see them in
religious communities for the dedi their new home. The sisters are
cation. The new chapel, about four holding open house through Sun
times as large as the former day, June 16.
chapel, was filled to capacity.
Present in spirit with the South
A fter the blessing by the Arch Boulder sisters on June 9 was the
bishop and the singing p f the Lit Lady Abbess Augustina, who
any o f fhe Saints, the Very Rev. founded and was superior o f the
Jerome Healy, O.S.B., prior' of community for 15 years. She now
Holy Cross abbey, officiated at a rules the 900-year-old St. Wal
Solemn Mass coram Arehiepiscopo burga’s convent in Eichstaett, BH'
The Rev. Ja m e s Mahrer, O .S,B ., varia.

AMERICA'S FINE liG H T BEER
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When You Own Stock in n MutunI Fund
YO U OWN SHARIS IN
AM ERICA’S TO P COM PANIES

T E A H > n : LEM O N S

Whether you’re planning a
week-end outing in the moun
tains, or just going to take-iteasy in your own back yard,
you’ll need to keep a lot of
cold soft drinks on hand. Safe
way has a wonderful selec
tion of soft drinks for you.
Keep your family cool and
happy.

All Colors
Beaded or
Plain
Soft or
Hard Soles

Engaged

2 Jesuits From Regis
Give Retreats h r Nuns

summer,-The boys will go tg 0 ^
Lady o f the RockieS ranip in A'iigust.
■•
Miss Eva Walsh gtfVe the report
on the all-day session o'f the
ACCW meeting held dn May SO.
She said more thaii 450’ woineif
were present at the' luncheon,
Mrs. Gunther said that morg'new
circles will be formed iff "he falj^
to furnish revenue for the hom e,'
Mrs. John Sullivan sang two
hymns to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus.
Her
accompanist
was
Frank Graboski. The meeting was
concluded with refreshments and
a tour o f Mrs. Weekbaugh’ i gar-:
den.
. '’

moccasins^

Denverite's Son
Is Creighton Grad

The sisters in St. Elizabeth’s
hospital in Chicago have their own
television set and invited Sister
(St. Bernadette’ s Parish,
Mary Albert and Sister Mary
Lakewood)
Kevin to see and hear Bishop Ful
The summer schedule o f the ton Sheen on his Tuesday evening
Sunday Masses are 6, 7:30, 8:30, telecast.
9:30, and 11 o’clock.
!
The members of St. Gerard’s
circle painted and varnished the
Jefferson hall last week. The hall
is owned by Mr. and Mrs. Gil
Two Jesuits of Regis college,
Weakland and is being used for .all
Denver, are giving retreats in
Ready to Eat Whole
parish functions until the parish
Missouri for two societies of nuns
school and auditorium are built.
this week.
Mrs. VincenJ Knoeber left this
Father Louis A. Bloomer, S.J.,
week for a visit with her mother in of the English department is con
BAKED HAm
St. Louis, Mo.
ducting a retreat at the motherWhole or by Slice
Mrs. J. Zamagni is visiting in house of the Sisters of Mercy at
Assorted Salads
Wisconsin with relatives
Webster Groves; and the Rev. Wil
Home-Made Pies
Miss Agnes
Knoeher
from liam Houser, S.J., treasurer at the
Kansas has been visiting her college, is conducting the annual
brother, George Knoeber, and his retreat for the Madames o f ' the
Sacred Heart in St. Louis.
family for a week.
Denrer’s Leading Catersri
Baptized in the past week were
and Delicatessen
311 E. Seventh Ave. KE, 1986| Mary Susan Kenney, the daughter
Open SnndsTa and Weekdays Till 7 :30 | of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kenney,
with Edward Perry and Agnes
CLOSED MONDAYS
Mary Kenney as sponsors; Thomas
Alfred, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
The last meeting for the teaVan Dittie, with Rita and Bennett •on will be held by the Queen
Chuetz as sponsors; and Kathleen, o f Heaven Aid society of Den
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David ver at 1:30 Tuesday, June 17,
Halfen, with Bernard Ferris and in the Queen of Heaven home.
Dorothy Solinger as sponsors.
There will be recitation o f the
The members of the Immaculate Rosary for peace; articles re
Heart of Mary circle will meet ceived from the Needlework
Thursday, June 19, at 12:30 p.m. guild will be on display; and
in the home of Mrs. J. Miles. plans will be made for the an
Luncheon will be served and ca nual picnic to be held at the
nasta played.
Mother Cabrini shrine.

'When the hot weather begins to get you down, pour yourself
a tall glass of delicious, brisk iced tea. It’ll miake the day seem
cooler and fresher. A slice of lemon and a sprig of mint leaves
add refreshing tang to iced tea. Safeway has a fine assortment
of your favorite teas and fresh lemons. Keep a pitcher of this
easy-to-fix refresher in your ice box.

Sister Francis addressed the
meeting. She thanked the women
for the splendid needlework guild
garments St. Vincent’s had re
ceived. She said the boys will be
busy with arts and crafts, and
meohanics classes at the various
schools and centers during the

televoice equipment installed in the
hospital as a gift of the auxiliary.
Mrs. Jack Levy, president, pre
sided at the meeting. All standing
committee chairmen reported. The
One o f the 446 students to re
snack and gift shop reports were ceive degrees in Creighton uni
detailed: both shops are very suc versity’s 74th annual commence
cessful. M o r e volunteers are ment exercises in Omaha, Neb.,
needed for the snack shop, which June 5, was Robert H, Sprigg,
is open each day. Volunteers may son o f Mrs. Gertrude Bliss, 40th
come in at any time convenient and Tejon Streets, Denver.
to them.
Mr. Sprigg was awarded a doc
Sister Mary Raymond expressed
her appreciation to the auxiliary tor of dental surgery degree, pre
not only for all that the members sented by the Very Rev. Carl M.
have done for the hospital but for Reinert, S.J., president.
The principal speaker at the ex
the kindness of all of the volun
teers to the patients and their ercises was the Most Rev. William
0 . Brady, Bishop o f Sioux Falls,
families. •
There will be no meetings in S. Dak. The speaker at the bacca
July and August. Plans will be laureate services was the Very
made for the first annual meeting Rev. Raphael C. McCarthy, presi
of the entire membership in Sep dent o f Regis college, Denver.
tember. The date will be announced
later in the Denver Catholic Reg
ister.
Sister Mary Albert and Sister
Mary Kevin attended the annual
convention of the American So
ciety of X-ray Technicians held
recently in Chicago. They visited
several hospitals both in Chicago
and in Kansas City.
Sister Mary Albert contacted
the women’s auxiliaries at these
hospitals and gave an interesting
account of the activities of the
auxiliaries of Mercy hospital and
St. Elizabeth’s hospital in Chicago
and of St. Joseph’s hospital in
Kansas City.
The aims of the auxiliaries are
the same: To provide for special
needs for the sisters and the hos
pitals.

HUMMEL'S

Made Milwaukee Famov'

Sister Francis
Addresses Group

John Bowdern was elected as
grand knight of Denver K. of C.
Council 539 to succeed Justin D.
Hannen for a year’s term. Other
officers named at the Jheiting
June 3 are deputy grand knight,
Joe Stein; chancellor. Jack Denny;
warden, Robert Norton; advocate,
Barney O’Kane; inside guard,
Fenton Lawlor; outside guards,
George Brugger and Fred Deard;
trustee, Justin D. Hannen; treas
urer, Jim McConaty; and recorder,
Frank Cuba.
Mr. Bowdern, whose residence is
1166 S. Grant street, has long
been active in the Catholic Action
committee of the Denver council.
The outgoing grand knight, Mr.
Hannen, is an attorney.

Fried Chicken $ 2 .5 0 '

The Beer That

most ordinary daily acts as prayers
to God and that all should not rely
entirely on formal prayers but
frequently direct their mind to
God, thereby making them always
conscious of His presence.

New Grand Knight
Is John Bowdern

-

SKOAusn H Man mstws

Fort Morgan M ills

(St. Vincent’i Aid Society,
Denver)
Members of St.' Vincent’s Aid
society were guests o f Mrs. Ella
Mullen Weekbaugh June 3. , The
president, Mrs. Wilbur Gunther,
presided.
The speaker was the Rev. John
Haley of Cathedral parish. His
subject was “ Prayer.” Father
Haley suggested that all offer their

Margie Kleinschnitz Chosen
Presidentof JuniorC. D. of A.

k w iM iM ih -

Mrs. Weekbaugh Entertains Aid Society'

Golden Jubilarians

FATHER HALEY WILL SPEAK

Thu“rf<fay, June 12,*^1‘952'

Telep h o n e, Keysfo'ne 4 2 0 5

P GENEiUU.
MOrORS

Through a mutual fund you can share
[!' F” I
ia the ownership and dividends from
I J I ^ leading corporations. You have the ad*
■I
vantage of broad diversification, plus
" ‘ seleaion of securities and* constant pro
fessional supervision by competent investment managers. It*J the
convenient way to invest too! Almost 1,000,(K)0 people;. Wy*
chosen this prudent, diversified type of securities program ...
and so can you.
»
• •

GET EXTRA INCOME
You work hard for your money, so why not make your money
work for you? Invest in securities to meet the challenge of rising
living costs. You will find that certain types of Mutual Fund
shares are an ideal "middle road” between "too risky” high
income and "too low” return.

INVEST AS LITTLE AS $100
You can enjoy Mutual Fund benefits whether you invest $100
or $50,000. Mail tile coupon below for ftill information. /

BOSWORTH, SULLIVAN & CO., INC.
17th at CALIFORNIA ST. • DENVER, COLORADO
; w&ti-'■■'5w*

CONOCO

O a n t l a m a n t Please send me information about Mutual F u n d ;
investing. I am interested in Funds whose management aims (with*
in die limits of normal market risk) accord with die following
objective:

□ Conservative income. □ Capital growth.
□ More current income.

I am □ am not □ interested in a regular investment-purchase plan.
S mu-

Addrus.

'

I

t;'

<T h u rsd a y , Jun* 12, 1952

Offict, 9 3 8 Bonnock Street
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Mother of God Altar Unit Plans Election Denver Deanery to Sponsor Picnic
At Lady of Rockies Camp June 24
o f God Porith, DonTor)
Th« Altar and Rosary society
will hold election and installation
o f officers at a meeting; Thursday,
Juno 12, in the church basement.
The'Rosary will be recite'd at 1:15
in r the church before the meetin f. The past officers will preside
at a tea following the meeting.
Rev. Howard Rafferty,
Jerm„ will speak Sunday M all
O.Carn
the-Masses on the obligations and
^ v ile g e s o f membership in the
^ i r d Order of Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel. Formal erection o f a chap
ter o f the Third Order will be
conducted in Mother of God
church the same evening at 7:30.
The Rev. John Regran, pastor, will
be director o f the chapter. Mem-

bership will not be confined to the ents o f Denver. A fte f a short wed
parish limits.
ding trip, the couple will live in
Mrs. Ralph Connelly and Mrs. Denver until late in June when
James Mooney have volunteered Mr. Bosfock will report ^or duty
to care fo r the altar durinf June. with the United States air force.
Two weddings were solemnized
The second wedding took place
in Mother o f God church Saturday at 10 o ’clock and united in mar
morning. A t 9 o ’clock, Charlene C. riage Ruben Schnell, son o f Senor
Walrath, daughter o f Mrs. Farrell 'and Senora Santiago Schnell o f
C. Walrath, and Raymond N. Caracas, Venezuela, and Theresa
Bostock, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Villa, daughter o f Senor and
Raymond N. Bostock, Sr., of Senora Hyacinto Villa of Havana,
Upper Montclair, N. J., were mar Cuba. The ceremony, witnessed
ried preceding a Nuptial Mass. by the Rev. Edward Leyden, was
Father Regan witnessed the cere in the Spanish language. Dr.
mony. Miss Marian Cullen o f Love B. Villa, brother o f the bride, and
land and Richard Morris o f Ama Elizabeth Schimmel were the wit
rillo, Tex., were the attendants nesses. The bride is a student at
Ushers were Hayden Hodges. Jr., Loretto Heights college and the
o f Fort Collins and Bruce Clem brid^room attends Colorado uni
versity at Boulder.
The Madonna Rosary circle will
meet June 18 fo r luncheon with
Mrs. P. R. Martin in her home,
420 Washington street. A fter
recitation o f the Rosary the after
noon will be spent playing canasta.

Prearrangements
^good business" to arrange
fo r funeral service far in advance
o f need when one's decisions are
not swayed by emotion. It is also
the most thoughtful and consid*

'- J

, Our Lady of the Rockies Comp, Near Evergreen
(Archdiocesan Council o f Catholic
Women, Denver Deanery)
A cordial invitation is extended
by the Denver deanery to all
members of affiliated organiza
tions to a picnic at Our Lady of
the Rockies camp, six miles west
o f Evergreen, on Tuesday, June
24. Those who attend are asked
to brin^ their own lunch. Coffee
will be served at the camp, and
cold drinks will be available.
The picnic is being sponsored
by the Denver Deanery with the

idea o f spreading a deeper under
standing o f what is accomplished
at the camp. They are also desir
ous o f acquainting a larger num
ber o f Catholic women in Denver
and its suburbs with what is done
with the proceeds o f their annual
'benefit, namely, partial mainte
nance o f the camp.
The camp was acquired in 1947
and when it officially opens on
July 2 it will be the sixth year that
groups o f boys and girls will be
given an outing that otherwise

Guild Council to Plan Summer Events

about our plan, we will give you
all the inform ation you need to
make your decision.

Compart Our Insurance Plan
With Any Other Offered
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RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.

QBNERALJ
^ •v o n ce s
_

G .T .A .C E u y Pay

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 TV. Colfax

KE. 5205

(Archbishop’f Guild, Denver)
Members o f the council o f the
Archbishop’s guild will meet in the
home o f Miss Mary Ellen L^jgan
on Tuesday evening, June 17. Cohostesses with Miss Logan will be
Mrs. Phyllis Delhaute, Misses Jo
sephine Hytrek, Mary Jo McEnery,
and Mary Torley. Plans fo r the
coming summertime general meet
ing and summer activities will be
discussed.
Guild members join Miss Jo
sephine Hytrek,' chairman o f the
Hope Cheat committee and Miss
Loretta Sullivan, cochairman, in
expressing their sincere appreci
ation to their many friends who
assisted in making the hope chest
project o f the recent Silver Dollar
days a real success. Proceeds from
the adventure will be used to pur
chase linen and materials to be
made into altar linens and vest
ments which will be distributed to
mission chapels o f the Archdiocese
o f Denver. Miss Rose Beat, 436
Quitman, a member o f Our Lady
o f the Sacred Heart circle, was
the winner o f the hope chest.
Stella Maris Circle
The rich and rewarding experi
ence o f having spent 10 years as
a group, meeting monthly to sew
altar linens and to support the
other projects o f the guild, was
recalled by members o f the circle
at an anniversary dinner on June
3 in an East Denver restaurant.
Highlights o f the events affecting
the lives o f the 14 present mem
bers and the 15 past members were
garnered f r o m a scrapbook o f
newspaper clippings and minutes
o f the meetings held.
In October, 1942, eight girls,
newly graduated f r o m Loretto
Heights college banded under the
patronage o f Our Lady, Star o f
Everything for '
the Wedding
Invilationt to
Docorationt

BOYS WANTED
(Grammar SehoeL Eisli lelioeL CoUaat)
Ta fallaw Christ—Ta aava saols
Ta sanctUr thaoualraa
t r haaamtaa Priaals la tha CapaeUB-rianclKaa 0i4tr foiadsd hj BL Praada,
Apaatla at Paaca an4 Lava, avta T eantarisa aie.
If yen wish te dadleata yonr IItss Io praachintT taaebing, parlshas, ooeUl work,
hama ar foralSB missions, than accapt tha opportunity wa oSar yon. Tenaz
man whs wish te baeema brothars and sarra God in tha manual tradsa or various
eonpatioai of tha Uonutary ara agually waleoma. No special atudics are
raunirad.
Writs Immsdiataly toi
Vary Ksv. Fr. Andrew. O.F.H. Cap., Director of Vocations
Monnt Carmel Chnrch, Oranga, N. J.

PUUi. Cupt, Nap>
Idni. Matehet, Favors.
Centerpiee* and
Punehbowl Rental
Sarviea
Waddinff Albums
Lohenn^in Candles

Let us assist with your
Beautiful Wedding.

THE POWELL COo
326 ISth St.

ALpine 9791

Elegant and beautiful
Chantilly lace
with satin eyelet bands
appliqued. Really the
loveliest of gowns for
Summer and Fall,

fo r n il bridal
from

erate way to spare survivors.

If you have questions to ask

for the bride..

Mail orders invited

Navy M others to M eet
June 18 to Plan Picnic
Mrs. Loit W eancritrom, firit
vie* commander o f Rocky Moantain Navy Mothers’ club 462 of
Denver, will preside at a night
meeting to be held at 8 o’clock
Wednesday, June 18, at 1772
Grant street. Plans will be com
pleted fo r a picnic to be held
for members and friends at
Elitch Gardens on Monday,
July 21.
Mrs. Evelyn Allen and her
committee will serve refresh
ments.
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the Sea, “ Stella Maris.’’
Almost forgotten now are the
wartime activities o f dancing at
the USO, helping staff the snack
bar, and singing at Fitzsimons Gen
eral hospital for Midnight Masses
at Christmas and High Masses at
New Year’s and Easter.
Along with the ordinary guild
activities such as making layettes,
d r e s s i n g Christmas dolls, and

they would not be able to enjoy.
Up to this time 291 girls and 278
boys have shared the facilities of
the camp. From 1938 to 1947
Martin B. Holland offered Bendemeer lodge to the Denver dean
ery each summer, as a camp for
underprivileged children. Conse
quently this will be the 15th year
that this work will be undertaken
Buiien Leave at 10 a.m.
The committee has made ar
rangements for bus transportation
at $1.25 per rhund trip. The
busses will leave the Catholic Char
ities, 1665 Grant street, at 10
a.m. The return trip from the
camp will be at 4 p.m.
Those who wish to drive their
own cars will meet at the Ever
green school at 11:30 and be
guided to the camp.
Members o f affiliated organiza
tions are asked to contact their re
spective presidents to make reser
vations and to indicate whether a
bus reservation is desired. T h e
deadline for reservations will be
on Thursday, June 19.
Additional information edn be
obtained from any member of the
cqmmittee in charge of arrange
ments as follows: Mmes. James B.
Kenny, chairmah, EA.
4681;
Mmes. L. A. Higgins," SP, 1802;
Lito Gallegos, EA. 6703; Cletus
F. Koester, EA. 1395; Jack J,
Ward, AC. 2420; Stephen Ward,
1071 victor street, Aurora; Wil
liam Augustine, CH. 4226; and
Miss Margaret Sullivan, RA. 4848.

o f Pueblo, Patty Ann McLoughlin Gossett o f Americus, Ga.; Josie Walsh G i b b o n s , Catherine
O’Donnell Udick, and Mary_Jane
Nolan Celia, all o f Denver.
The group has, found that in the
past decade the steady, constant
giving o f a little time every week
to the beautification o f the sanctu
aries o f Colorado and the help o f
the poor is a most rewarding e f
fort.
Our Lady o f the Sabred Heart
Circle
On Wednesday evening, June
18, circle n^embers will gather in
the home o f Mrs. Rosa Moore. The
time will be spent sewing altar
linens for the mission chapels.
Morning Star Circle
Mrs. Dorothy Dandrow will en^
tertain circle members in her home
o f June 13.
^
Ave Marie Circle
Mrs. Alberta Higgins of Leav
enworth, Kans., a former member
of the circle, was the guest of
honor when the members met on
June 4 in the home o f Mrs. Helen
Kinkel. Mrs. Mayme Sanchez was
the hostess o f the evening.
Little Flower Circle
Mrs. Elizabeth Sava entertained
members o f the circle on Monday,
June 9.
Key o f Heaven Circle
On June 14 circle members will
entertain members of their fami
lies at a dinner party.
M ill Mary Ellen Logan
St. Bernadette’i Circle
painting satin ciborium covers,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kreutzer
the circle was closely knit in and daughter have moved into
sharing each member’s personal their new home at 4582 Wyandot
joys and sorrows o f a history, street.
making decade. They knew the
Infant o f Prague Circle
anguish o f one whose husband was
Mrs. Ruth Reynolds flew to New
shot down over Germany, the long, York city last week for a visit with
long silence o f a Nazi prison her mother. Mrs. Gertrude Cabral
camp, and finally the joyful news and family will spend the summer
o f his safe release. They saw one in Bismark, N. Dak.
member give a brother in Korea.
Holy Family Circle
The group recalled also the big
Mrs. Ruth •Woretman will be
year o f weddings, 1945 and early hostess to members o f the circle
1946, when the service men re. on Wednesday afternoon, June 18
turned to claim six from the circle
St. Ann’i Circle
as brides.
Mrs. William J. Holzer and her
The 14 present members o f the daughters, June and Ruth, are vis
circle, all former classmates o f iting friends and relatives in East
Loretto Heights college days, in ern Nebraska. Miss Rose Sheehan
clude Rita Abegg, Mary Eisenman is in California renewing old ac
Carson, Winifred Bucher Cooper, quaintances.
St. Joieph’i Circle
Isabel King Fridinger, president;
Mary Frances Ames Gadarowski,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Trottner
Emma Romano Gherardini, Katha. and family are spending their va
leen Shell Hemming. Torchy Ma. cation in St. Paul and Minneapolis.
honey Hickish, secretary - treas Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fuller have
urer; Mary O’l^ary Kissell, Mary gone to Salida to spend a
Murray Schierburg, Dorothy Pop few days. Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh
ish Sever, Elaine Abell Smith, entertained guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Mary Rose Nell Sonnleitner, and Bob Merrick o f Chicago, 111., over
Helen Haddican Weaver.
the week end.
St. Tereta’i Circle
Other past members include the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmidt spent
circle’s founder, Jean Singer o f
Hanford, Calif.; Gladys Givap, the past two weeks’ vacationing
now Sister Glady Ann, o f El Pasa and taking short trips through
Tex.; Kaye Blodgett Bishop o f Colorado.
St. Luke’i Circle
Bellflower, Calif.; Angela Eisen
man o f Sterling, Colo.; Shirleif KaA social evening will he held by
lotta Turegano o f New Orleans, members o f the circle at the home
Helen Gordon Moore o f Long o f Mrs. Marie Dinan on Monday,
Beach, C alif.; Peggy Neiters Crow June 16.

+

+

+

+

515 Sixteenth Street (Next to the Paramount)

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY
Optometrist
VISVAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISVAL TRAINING
Optometrist
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1616 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

Kodaguides.

HOLY TRINITY
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Losait), OHIO

You’ll get more enjoyment from your camera with the
right Kodak accessories. Whotever your photographic
needs may be, let us help you.
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Talking Over OlcJ Times

St, Patrick's Church, o f Hinckley, Minn, Laminated wood arches fabricated by Rilco Laminated
Products, Inc.
^

. . . wwIcijietUeM ,

Dignified Beauty is Inexpensive
W H E N— R I L C 0 — A R C H E S— A R E— S P E C I F I E D

When you bank at the U.S. National, Charlie Lamberty is ready
to go to work foryou. And |je is well.qualif ied. He has had 35 years
o f varied experience in banking...29 o f those years at the U.S.
National.
v
I
All o f the information Charlie Lamberty has gained from his
extensive experience m banking is at your disposal. And that goes
for more than 200 other employees too...all o f whom are eager
to prove that your bankmg needs can best be served a t...

CONSTIUCTIVI lANZING iar tht lo tkr Mounioin

HOUR

FREE PARKING
fPR CUnOMIRS^
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Slates

NATIONAL

BANK

OF
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REMINISCING ABOUT EVENTS of the past 10 years
as members o f the Archbishop’s guild, the Stella Maris
circle assembled for an anniversary dinner June 3 in an East Denver
restaurant. Left toj-ight, standing, are Dorothy Popish Sever, Mary
Murray Schierburg, Helen Haddican Weaver, Mary Frances Ames
Gadarowski, and Kathaleen Shell Hemming; seated, Rita Abegg,
Mary E. Eisenman Carson, and Mary Rose Noll Sonnleitner. In the
decade o f widely varied.accomplishments, the group has included 14
present members and 15 past members who have moved away from
Denver. All were former classmates in Loretto Heights college.—
(Photo by K. Hemming)
•

By combining the natural beauty and ver
satility o f wood with reliable engineering,
Rilco produces arches that are architecturally
and esthetically satisfying. These efficient
arches are glue-laminated from clear grade,
kiln dri^d West Coast Douglas Fir and bonded
with the finest glues obtainable.
Because they arrive on the job site ready
fo r rapid erection, construction is remarkably
simple and economical. Hardware fo r engi
neered connections furnished with arches
provides a perfect joint at the ridge, and
solid anchorage at the base o f the. arch.
Wrapping protects the smooth surfaces
o f the arches during shipment to job site.
Thip protective wrapping is left on the arches
-during construction and not removed until
roof decking is applied.
A« advertiied in Architectural Racon)

Rilco arches are dependably designed and
manufactured fo r each individual job. Our
experienced engineering staff is at your serv
ice! See our 12-page catalog in Sweet’s or
write us fo r more information.

RILED
I s mmdUkC

p r o d u c t s

', I N C .

U. R. McEVOYService Eng.
Box 3142 Eost Colfax SRoHon
Denver, Colo.

CH . 6693
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Offict, 9 3 8 Bannock Stroot

Magdalene Parish
So d a lh y to Hold
Group Communion
(St. Marjr Mai^aUna'* ParUk,
Danvar)
Sunday, June 16, will bt Com
munion Sunday for tha Young
Ladlaa* lodality o f tha pariah.
Tha member! will receive ComTvunion in a group in the 8 o ’clock
Masa.
'
There will be a meeting o f the
Young Ladiea’ aodality.ron Tueadaj^,^June 17, at 7:30 p.m.
Altar and Roaary aoeicty
will conduct their meeting on
Thuraday, June 12, at 1 p.m.
On the pariah aick Hat thia week
ia Mr. Howe.
C. Rufien and aon left for New
York earlier thia week.
Baptized recently waa Sharia
Mac, daughter o f the late Charlea
Trumbla -end Roberta, ^onaora
were Claude and Florence Deata.

Joo's
Poultry and Eggs
S027 Zuni
CL. 3261
Wholeaale and Retail
FRYERS from 3 to 4 Iba.
.........................................SOe
ROASTING HENS,
heavy breed................... 45c
Small Hena, 3-4 Iba........39c
ROOSTERS, 7-8 Iba........30eAll roaltrr KHItC to Order

GRADE " A ”
Large egga................49c doz.
Medium Grade.
46e doz.
Frw Dclivtry—North Denver

NEW ROOFS

Free Estimates
CompoittiOB Skingla
Ttr a Grivtl — Bnllt V f Fltti
Roof Rtptirt
NOTART PUBLIC

ROOFIlMGCa
tlZI WMt ItH

GE 2539
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Census-Drive Is Planned
(H «ly Faaiiiy Parish, Dunvar)

Sacred Heart Consecration
To Be Held in Wheatridge
(Si. Pater and PanI’ t Parirk,
Wheatridge)
On Friday night, June 20, the
Feast of the S ajc r e d Heart, a
apeeial consecratron of all the
families in the pariah will be held
at devotions starting at 7:30 p.m.
This particular devotion to the
Sacred Heart o f Jesus was inpirated last fall by Father
R o W t McMahon as the one to
be emphasized in the parish, and
services have been held on each
Friday evening since then. Every
family in the pariah ia u r ^ d to
attend the special consecration on
June 20.
At the Men’s club meeting held
on June 6 tentative plans for the
annual pariah picnic were made,
with the date set for Sunday, July
IS, on the grounds o f Regia college.
The Denver deanery picnic will
be held at Everg^reen, Tuesday,
June 24. A bus will leave from the
Catholic Charities building at 1
p.m. The price of the round trip
ticket is $1.26, and i^ is necessary
to have reservations. The Bus will
leave Evergreen for the return
trip at 4 p.m. All the women of the
parish are invited to attend, and

Flowers Are Sought
For Decorating Altars
At St. C a th e rin e ^
(St. Celherina’. Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Roaary society
would like to have garden flowers
to decorate the altars during the
summer montha. The flowera may
be left in the sacristy on Saturday
morning or donors may call Mrs.
Valens Jones at GL. 3476 and she
will arrange to get them
The following will care fo r the
altars in the month of June: Mrs.
P. J. Doherty, chairman, assisted
by Mmea. J. L. Danger, E. 0 .
Nelson, and F. Welsh.

Here^s why Long
Distance calls go through

'Register' W riter at HNS Breakfast

ay b
tained from Mrs. Marie The
Thomson
by calling Arvada 1376W, before
June 19. '
Vacation school for all public
grade school children will open
Monday, June 16. The classes will
begin at 9:30 a.m. and last until
11:30. The alaters from St. Domi
nic’s - school will conduct the
claaaea.
Sunday, June 8, Father Mc
Mahon baptized Catherine Jean,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ondruaek of 4310 Gray street. Her
godparents were George F. Ondrusek and Mary Ann Novak.
The women o f the Altar and
Rosary society will receive Com
munion in a group in the 8 o’clock
Mass Sunday, June 16.
Sacristy workers for June 14
will be Nellie Vollner and Edith
Merkl.

Visitors' Day Fete
To Attract 5,000 in
Denver on June 21

DR. PAUL HALLETT (extreme right,
seated) of the Register editorial depart
ment was the speaker at the second annual fatherson breakfast held June 8 by the Holy Name so
ciety of St. Dominic’s parish, Denver. Also pic

school h a ll-to chtek and rapair
nsxt stmastar. Tha woman ware
to bring their own lunchali The
PTA served coffee.
St. LawranCe’a circle will ipoq?’
sor a card party in the school halls44th and Utica itraat, F r ld a ^
June 20, at 1 p.m. Thera will
40 awards given away. All are
cordially invited to attend.
Mrs. Lucy Christenien, house
keeper fo r the Holy Family rec»
tory, is vacationing in California,,
and will be gone for one month.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cobb lef*
fo r Atlantic City, N. J., to attend
a plumbers’ convention. Proau
there they will travel to other New
Jersey cities and to New York oif
business.
~
Infants baptized by Father WiC
Ham Jones on June 8 were Williat*
James, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. ASecord, with Donald Secord a n j
Mrs. Bernadine LangOeld as epoiM
sors; and Regina, daughter of Mit
and Mrs. Richard J. Whipple, with
Andrew Minardi and Ruth Minardi
as sponsors.

tured seated at the speakers’ table, left to right,
are the Rev. Joseph Angers, O.P.; the Rev. Joseph
Bernier, O.P.; and the Rev. George Forquer, O.P.;
and standing, Morten Patrick, Ray Whitehead, and
James Cummings, officers of the HNS.— (Photo by
Smyth)

Officers at 1st Solemn Mass

“ Welcome Visitors Day’’ on
Saturday, June 21, will not only
mark the first anniversary of
Denver’s Hospitality center but
also “ will be Denver’s first con
centrated effort to give special
courtesy and hospitality to all vis
itors,” according to Floyd Poole,
president o f the Denver Conven
tion and Visitors’ bureau.
Business firms, restaurants, rail
roads, airlines, and other organiza
tions are co-operating to give
special recognition and courtesy'to
an estimated 5,000 visitors expected
in the Mile-High city June 21. Free
carnations will be presented at bus
depots, the train station, and at the
airport
Throughout the day visitors will
be giVen every possible assistance
in finding what they want and
where to go.
The special day is being spon
sored by nine organizations:
The Denver Convention and
Visitors’ bureau. Advertising Club
o f Denver, Carnation Growera of
Colorado, Denver Chamber of
Commerce, Junior Chamber of
Commerce;
Denver City Hotel association.
Mayor’s Reception committee. Den
ver Retail Merchants association
and Denver chapter of the Colo
rado Motor Courts association.

faster when you give

Holy Family parish will conduit
no'
a combined
drive and census pron a m some time in September.
Every family in the parish will
be given an envelope containing
a pledge card and a census card
These cards will be picked up in
the sealed envelope when men o f
the parish make a return call.
At the last meeting of the Men’s
club, plans were discussed for a
parish picnic to be held at Elitch’s
Gardens Aug. 31. There will be
prizes, games, and various con
tests held throughout the day.
Complete details concerning this
event will be announced at a later
date.
Because o f the great demand
for the pictures of the Sacred
Heart, the Altar and Rosary so
ciety will again offer them for sale
next Sunday*. These pictures may
be purchased in the school hall
before and after the Sunday
Masses.
Beginning at 9:30 a.m. June 12,
members o f the PTA met in the

For Weddings . . .
WE MAKE OUR OWN PUNCH
IT'S DELICIOUS. ORDER TO-DAY

W H EA TR ID G E
FARM D A IRY

Denverites to Attend
Accountants' P a rle y

Pride oft the West

a

The 33rd annual International
ABOUT TO ENTER St. Dominic’s Rasby, Father Philip Boyle, O.S.B., o f Holy Cross
GL. 1719
Cost conference sponsored by the
abbey. Canon City, who is an uncle of the celebrant
PHONES:
National Association o f Cost Ac church fo r the First Solemn Mass o f Father
ARV. 220
countants will be held in New York James Rasby are the officers of the Mass. From and Father Elwood Voss, superintendent of Central
city June 15-19 at the Waldorf left to right are Father Joseph Leberer, Father Catholic high, Pueblo.— (Photo by Smyth)
Astoria hotel. Members o f the
+
-f
-f
+
+
+
+
+
Denver chapter who will attend
include Paul E. Baldwin, CPA;
Harry J. Kuempel o f the Title
Guaranty company; William A.
Loach, C PA ; and A. Evans MarkPatronise These Friendly Merchwits
land o f the Kassler Mortgage com
pany.
The c a r n i v a l will continue day, June 8. Approximately 101
(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
The annual parish carnival opens through Sunday night, June 15. men and boys attended.
The women o f the Rosary Altar
The firms listed here de
Thursday, June 12, with a baked Friday evening will be the gala
ham dinner served by'the women. crowning o f the school king and society prepared and served the
se
rv e to be rem em b ered a
meal. The men on the breakfast
The dinner will be held in the queen.
The crowning ceremonies will committee are to be congratulated
when you are distributing ‘
church auditorium from 4 to 8
p.m. Prices are $1.50 for adults be in the charge of the Very Rev. for their work and arrangeme:
your patronage in the dif- *
and 75 cents for children. ’The V. R. Hughes, O.P., former pastor,
Dr. Paul Hallett o f the Register
who
is
on
a
visit
to
the
parish.
This
ferent lines of business. ^
women have prepared for 1,200
editorial staff gave the principal
(Mt. Carnal Parish, Danvtr)
guests and have made arrange event will highlight the opening address. He dwelt on the theme o f
of the evening’s amusement about reverence for the things of God
Members of the Mt. Carmel ments for rapid service.
8 o’clock. Saturday night will be and His religion. In a very scholar
When jTM |iT« Um Long Distanee
Holy Name society and Ushers’
Following the dinner the new
club will honor their fathers on attractions op the school grounds family night, and the four-day ly presentation, he demonstrated,
Operster ealy Um bssm sad sdFather’s day, June 15, by receiving may be enjoyed by the guests. event will close Sunday night with in particular, how, pseudo-intel
dreu e( th« psnoa ye* waat t*
Communion in a groun in the 7 Among the sports provided will be the special awards.
lectuals like John Dewey, Ber
esU, Um ku t« |«( the auBiber
Patronise These Friendly Firms
o’clock
Mass with their fathers, special booths o f skill and con Annual Communion
trand Russell, and Andre Gide are
(rom SB Operatef ia iIm distsat
mothers, wives, sons, and daugh tests. All new merchandise is on Breakfast Is Held
irreverent scoffers at all that we
leva er city, befart she esa
ters. They request, however, that display and will prove attractive
The second annual father-son hold sacred, and whose insidious
complete year etlL
Child Photography Speelalsits
no small children be present.
to the patrons. Guests will be par Communion breakfast sponsored and sometimes diabolical mouthFollowing the Mass a Father’s ticularly interested in the Ply by St. Dominic’s Holy Name so ings have become the Golden Calf
day breakfast will be served in the mouth automobile and the tele ciety was held in the church audi adored in secular education and
Photography
But wken you give Loag Disuae*
Young Moderns
journalism.
Mt. Carmel high school.
vision set.
4117 Tennzton
GL. 7IU
Um enl-of-towa numbtr you wtat,
torium after the 7:30 Mass SunComplete L in. o f
Dr. Hallett pointed to the exas
OPEN EVENINGS
it u m that extra step sad your
Infants’ and Children’s Wear
perating
decision
o
f
the
Supreme
FREE
CREDIT
on
M
ovi.
ctil goes through lister. It tlw
Court voiding the New York law
Equipment
3929 Tennyson GL. 2759
•voids tyiag up the liau which
t
that would have banned Rossel
Viewm
ait.r D.alor
are urgeatly needed to carry the
lini’s
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ie.
The
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denvar)
dality meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday, the meeting of the Altar and
kuvy load of Defeau etUs.
Miracle.
Orrin Cox, son o f Mr. and Mrs. June 12, in the school club room. Rosary society held on June 3,
For Quality Bakery Gootis
Striking a hopeful note, how
Wayne Cox, o f 1842 W. 33rd Present members are urged to at speaking on “ The Sacred Heart— ever, he declared that the power
Try
avenue was awarded a four-year tend to make final plans for their Symbol of Love.” Final plans for
STANDARD SERVICE
of the Catholic press is breaking
scholarship to BoiUder. Orrin, a share in the bazaar.
the main booth were made for the forth into the Supreme Court it
44th
Tennyson GR. 9908,
graduate o f St. Patrick’s, has long
The weekly meeting of the bazaar.
self, a.s is evident from the re
S A H GrMn Staap*
been an honor student and active bazaar will be held at 8 p.m. Fri
Refreshments were served by cent decision in which Justice
in all St. Joseph high school af day, June 13, in the school. The Mmes. Margaret Lucy and Sanford Douglas wrote a wonderful opinion
4024 Tennyson Sl
Lubrication - TirM - Bntt.rUi
fairs.
bazaar dates are near, and the Lucy. Mmes. Anna Carroll and upholding the rights of parents to
Some o f his accomplishments priests are urging all parishioners Anglenia Franks will clean the have their children taught religion.
are: Class treasurer, first year; to a ^ n d to help arrange the con altars for June.
Greeting Cards
Ceramics
The regular High Mass at 10
Expert Watch Repair
cessions. Articles are needed for
Banns of marriage were an- o’ clock will be discontinued during
Diamonds
the main booth and any contribu
nounMd for the third time between the summer months.^ The adult
tions may be left at the rectory.
Emelio Sannelli of Our Lady of choir’s last appearance concluded
Sunday, June 15, will be Holy Lourdes pari.sh, Magna, Utah, and with the singing of the Solemn
Communion day for the Senior Georgianna Zito of St. Patrick’s.
Mass of the newly ordained Rev.
J eteelry
Young Ladies’ sodality and for the
James Rasby June 8. Many favor
GL. 7623 4315 Tennyson
Lo make it easy for you to keep a list of out-of*
A week-end retreat was made
4318 T.nnjrton
» GR 9557
girls o f the oarish in general.
recently at El Pomar, Colorado able comments were heard from
The novena to Our Lady of
town telephone numbers, the operator will tell you
Springs, by Christine Bowlarid, parishioners and visitors regarding P c rtra lti
Pkate SaaallM
C aaa ru
Lourdes is held at 7 :46 on Wednes
the work of the choir, which has
The firms listed here de
Catherine Deard, Catheiyne Sim- been organized for such a short
day
evening.
the number as she handles the call. Make a note of
serv e to be rem em b ered
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Achille sick, Mary Robitaille, and Mickey time.
There will be no change during
Sommaruga was guest speaker at Rowland, representing the sodality.
it for future reference.
when you are distributing
the summer in the hours of the
(PETE VAN WOENSEL)
your patronage in the dif:*
Masses. They will continue to be
Valuable Attractions to Be Displayed
*
at 5:30, 7:30, 9, 10, 11, and 12. Phonal GR 9342 tar Appointmenti ferent lines of business.
The Masses at Nederlands will
4345 W. 41st A t . .
be at 8 and 9 o’clock during June,
July, and August.
Sunday, June 15, will be Com
munion day for the sodality in the
7:80 Mass.
The Rev. John I. Reardon, O.P.,
Patroni»0 Thost Pritndly Firnu
Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plostie Tile— ^Wall Covering
a Newman club professor at the
(O ur Lady o f Guadalupo Parish, Mother’s statue was held May 25. University o f New Mexico, has
Estimates Complimentary
Christella Salazar was chosen been assigned to assist the local
Danvtr)
Complete Selection o f
2555
W.
29th
Ave.
GR- 9535
queen by the members o f the priests during July.. Father Rear
The'parish’s annual bazaar will
Hardware . . . Patnta
Young Ladies’ sodality. Attend don was a former assistant here
be held June 19, 20, 21, and 22. A ants were Louise Garcia, Linda before assuming his duties at the
G u n t . . . Ammunition
ft«r« N . S
Mexican dinner will be the main Tafoya, and Chris and Georgia A lbu ou ercjgcjjn m
Orrin Cox
Notions — infants Wear
feature Thursday ito open the Chavez.* The crown-bearer was
class president, third year; na
Hardware — Toys
event.
Dinners will be served from Carol Maestas. The Living Rosary
3006 W m I 44th
tional honor society, last three
4
6
to
8
p.m., at $1 per plate. At and imposition o f medals on new
2932
W
u
t
38th
Ava.
ears; Red Cross, last three years;
GL 3809
tractions
o f the bazaar are as fol-- sodality members followed the cor
unior Red C r o s s leadership
onation. The n e w ' members are Patronise Theta Friendly Firms
companion, third year; Glee club, lows: First night, $25 cash; second Eva Comacho, Irene Carranco,
fourth year; student council di night, $50 cash; third night,
Complete Lina of Baked
rector, fourth year; Santa Fe staff, dinette set valued at $200; fourth Helen Casteneda, Chris Chavez,
Oar Ev.ry Day PricM
(aoodt
third and fourth year; Colorado night, TV set valued $675. Tickets Georgia Chavez, Mary Delgado,
state boy, third year;land choral, may be obtained from the chair Pat Duran, Jennie Gallardo, Con
Sava Y on Monay
Wedding and Party Cokes
first and fourth year. He- was re man o f the bazaar, Tony Sanchez, nie Gomez, Sylvia Gonzales, Alice
Fre$eription3
Carefully
Filled
Mode to Order
cently awarded the National Honor 3436 Osage street, GL. 0703, or and Eleanor Johnson, Reynalda
OSCAR TUNNKLL, Prop.
Home Mode Pies
by calling Father John Ordinas,
Society pin.
Quality Meats and Grocarlas
All girl graduates o f the eighth C.R., at TA. 8059. There will be Lopez, Helen Montoya, Mary Pe
PHONES I UA. 1211, TA. S84S
4051 Tejon
GL. 7573
Ed O'Conner, Jr.
Ed O'Conner, Sr.
2SOO WALNUT
GL 1073
36th 4h Day grade are especially invited to at games andrfun for everyone.
rez, Christella Salazar, and Elva
O riN SUNOAT8
G L 4323 i
3030
W.
44th
Ave.
T tju . till U Bun
tend the Senior .Young Ladies’ so
The coronation o f our Blessed Tafoya.

the number you want

8000 W. 44th Ave.

To Open With Baked Ham Dinner for 1,200

St. Dominic's Carnival Set June 12-15

ST. DOMINICS PARISH

M t. Carmel Parish HNS
To Receive Communion
In H o n o r o f F a th e rs

HOLY FAMILY PARISH

REDIJS - BROWN

M ARY LEE

ORRIN C O X W IN S S C H O L A R S H IP

BLALACK'S

WEISS

BAKERY

VIC JOHNSON

JEANNE'S GIFTS

O a n fL Photo Studio

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Annual Bazaar Is Planned
A t Guadalupe^ June 19-22

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

CA M EO

COVERING CO.

Ross V ariety Store

G i l l l H a rd w a re

Konrade Pastry

f

M T. CARMEL PARISH

. W hy Poy Corfore?

LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY

Guido Shumake Drugs

J

Amusements - Dining
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Every-Child in Family Serves God

RELIGIOUS SURVEY OF PARISH IS PLANNED

3-Fold Program at St. Francis

June and July to produce funds Sales participation in the Arch(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
for a record-breaking debt-reduc diocesan Missionary Co-operation
Denver)
A three-fold program for sum tion and interest payment on collections for 1952.
mer activities in St. Francis de Aug. 1.
In a pulpit announcement last
Sales’ parish was agreed upon by
Finally, the society presidents, Sunday the parishioners were re
the presidents o f the parish so realizing that the rehabilitation of
cieties in conference with the pas the parish buildings is a matter minded of the truly missionary
tor in a special meeting in the rec that cannot he deferred economi character o f the sisters’ work.
They work for the most underpriv
tory last week.
cally beyond a certain point, voted ileged class o f human being, the
A religious survey o f the parish, unanimously to appeal to the mem destitute aged persons. They make
including a door-to-door canvass bers o f the parish and o f their so incredible personal sacrifices to
seeking out Catholics, “ form er” cieties for additional contributions be near the old folks so that they
Catholics, and, in so far as it may to refurnish and redecorate the may serve them spiritually. And
be obtained, information on affili public rooms in the rectory.
they are almost 100-per-cent sue.
ation with other religpous groups
The living room, dining room, cessful. Most o f their charges have
on the part o f those living within and first-floor offices will
11 he re peaceful deaths.
the parish boundaries, will be the aligned to provide greater facuiThe priests of the parish will
first concern of the parishioners ties for the transaction o f the
This will be the first door-to-door complex business of the modern make the appeal for the aisters
canvass o f the area in eight years. city parish. No major structural from the pulpit, and the ushers
Preliminary preparations, which changes are to be made in the will take up their special collec
have been under way for several rectory, but minor changes will tion. The sisters will be on hand
weeks, indicate that 7,262 resi provide more convenient and serv- to give evidence o f their apprecia
dence units within the parish limits icable office quarters, and long tion, and to help acquaint the peo
must be visited. Nine hundred to overdue decoration and furnish ple with their work.
1,000 Catholic families will be ing will be .attended to.
Mrs. 0 . S. Folkner will enter
found within the district. These
First steps in the organization tain St. Francis’ circle in Belaire
will all be visited a second time o f the religious survey workers restaurant, 101 S. University, on
by the canvassers who will seek to will be undertaken next week, and Wednesday, June 18.
obtain in a sealed envelope with a the parishioners will be informed
personal declaration o f the spirit of the full program from the be
ual status o f the various members ginning o f the triple project.
of the Catholic households. The
priests’ problems in the spiritual Sisters o f Poor
care o f the parish are outlined on To Make Appeal
FOUR OR ALL THE CHILDREN of John's church June 8. Left to right aj-e Sister Karen the confidential statements de
The Little Sisters of the Poor
of Loretto Heights college, Mr. Madden, a retired
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Madden of St. John’s police captain; Father Madden, Mrs. Madden, Sis livered to the pastor in sealed en will be on hand at the parish
velopes.
o
American and Chinese
.0 0 ¥: parish, Denver, are in the ecclesiastical life. The four ter Loretto Anne, stationed at Las Vegas, N. Mex.,
church Sunday when an appeal
A temporal motivation for the
Dinners ........................... from
are pictured with their parents following the First and on the lower step. Sister Seton, stationed in individual family’s co-operation by will be made fo r the support of
their work for destitute old folks
Solemn Mass of the Rev. Edward Madden in St. Santa Fe, N. Mex.
returning the confidential report
Deliciom Food Carefully Packed
at the J. K. Mullen Home for the
To Take Out!
is
added
to
the
all-important
spir
+
+
+
+
Aged. This is the St. Francis de
itual motive by the note printed
on the report form : “ A pastor’s
recommendation is often needed.
After-Thieatre
Snacke
:•>
It is to your advantage to have
MEET FOR
Colfax at Clarksom
(St. John’ i Pariah, Denver)
James Kelly, were baptized June R. Floyd, with Charles and Sheila your record in his files.”
•:<
AL. 0768
CH. 9702
For the / second time in two 8 by Monsignor Moran. The spon Floyd as sponsors, and Mary El
^4 :S
weeks St. John’s chujch was the sors were Mr. and Mrs. Victor len, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Former Surveys
scene o f the First Solemn Mass of Hebert, Jr., and Mr, and Mrs. Robert Alberts, with R. E. Al M et Co-Operation
i,flcRL8e«a-,SEAn>ii
berts and Colleen Alberts as spon
a newly ordained priest who had Jerry Gruber.
The experience o f the previous
Baptized by the Rev. Charles sors.
made his grade school studies in
Nicholas De Sciose is ill in a survey of this nature in St. Fran
the parish school. The Rev. Ed Jones were Maureen Theresa,
cis de Sales’ parish, and o f others
ward Madden, son'Tif Mr. and Mrs. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles local hospital.
in Denver and other areas in the
Edward Madden o f 614 Josephine
archdiocese, is that even the aver
A
t
St.
Mary’s,
Littleton
street, sang his First Solemn Mass
age Catholic with a spiritual prob
June 8 before a congregation that
lem welcomes this opportunity to
crowded the church. ,,
manifest his spiritual condition to
Father Madden was assisted by
the priests o f the parish.
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P.
An attractive issue of “ The St.
Moran, pas.tor, assistant priest;
Francis de Sales Parish Builder,”
the Rev. Charles Jones, deacon;
(CURT
lunckteni • Dinntri
the parish bulletin issued in con
and the Rev. Robert Breunig, subor 0 la Carit
junction
with
special
canvassing
deacOn. William and Robert Sie18TH A T
Littleton.— (St. Mary’s Parish) ciety at its monthly meeting held efforts in the parish, is being pre Surprljlngly RtotsnabU frlc»*
vers, Robert Harrington, John — St. Mary’s summer carnival will in the school hall June 5. They
TRI MONT AT I KOADWAY
C A LIF.
Rae, and Thomas Canino, semi be held on the school grounds on were Miss Josie Doepke and Mmes. pared for presentation to Catholic
ID O A.M. (0 MIdnII*
and
non-Catholic
families
alike.
STARTS TOMORROW!
narians from the parish, filled the Saturday and Sunday, July 26 and Bacholt, Ed Berdersticker, Vernon
The
“
Builder”
will
seek
to
increase
minor offices.
27. The feature attraction on Sat Berks, W. D. Couch, Rudolph EhBCXIGIO’S hat EVERYTHING
The sermon was- delivered by urday, July 26, will be the dinner mann, and Hugh Lucas. It is the Catholic’s appreciation o f the
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William to be served by the women of the Planned that a delegation from parish and its institutions, and at
Most Completa ReatauranI
Higgins, pastor o f St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary society. Games St. Mary’s Altar and Rosary so the same time to acquaint the nonServica in Denver
parish. Also in attendance were and booths of all types are being ciety will meet with the St. Francis Catholic with the Church on a pa
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory planned, and on Sunday evening, group at Castle Rock some time in rochial, diocesan, and universal
V “°'
scale.
Smith, a former pastor o f S t July 27, the grand prize, a 1952 the fall.
SM U C t-M »4
The second project approved by
John’s; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Buick sedan, together with the
Monier A., Bowlus, -on of Mr
Internationally Famout
Joseph Walsh of Pueblo, a former hope chest sponsored by the Altar and Mrs. Charles Bowlus, who re the parish society presidents for
the
summer
activities
o
f
the
parish
assistant in the parish; the Rev. and Rosary society, will be given side on Rapp avenue, was grad
THURS., FRF., SAT.
Edward Leyden, the Rev. J^orbert away. As a special attraction to uated from Regis college June 1 was an intensifying of the Parish
JUNE 12, 13, 14
Walsh, the Rev. Francis Syrianey, the children, the Parent-Teacher with special reco^ition as the col Builders’ society activities through
Vera Ellon - Fred Aataira
league of S t Mary’s school will lege’s outstanding student of
and Mr. Weber, S.J., o f Regis.
Technicnlor
’ *
Featuret a Claisical
A large number o f Sisters o f sponsor a storybook doll booth, and physics. He was the winner o f the
Loretto were present. Three o f another attraction will be the com Campion Physics award and has
BELLE OF NEW YO RK
Father Madden’s sisters are mem plete, handmade baby layette to be already taken examinations for
Walter Brcnnhn • Richard Greene
bers o f that community. A break given away at the summer carnival. entrance into the U. S. air force,
Technicolor
Every Sunday from 1-9
fast for the family and friends was All parishioners are asked to keep where he hopes to put his scientific
Thuridayt from 6-9
these dates and projects in mind training to good use.
served at the Park Lane hotel.
K EN TU C K Y
and to invite their families and
Paula
Anne
Martinez,
infant
“A
Fr. Martin Other Son
friends to take part in them to in daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Bacchanalian
sure
their
success.
Of Parish to Be Ordained
Faaat— Par
& America’s Number 1 Band
Martinez, was baptized in St.
Excallanca”
The Ave Maria circle of the Mary’s church by the Rev. Fred
On June 1 the Rev. John F.
Archbishop’s
guild
met
at
the
home
SUN., MON., TUES.
erick D. McCallin June 8. Spon
^
Luncheon—Dinner—Cocktailfl
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis J. Martin o f 180 Clayton street, of Mrs. Robert J. Kinkel June 4 sors for the child, who was bom
JUNE 15, 16, 17
sang his First Solemn Mass in St. with Mrs. Walter L. Sanchez as on May 19, were her uncle and
CHOICE OF COMPLETE DINNERS FROM 1.75 UP
Kirk Douglaa
John’s. Assisting him were Monsi hostess. Honored guest at the meet aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trujillo.
Technicolor
Phone Evergreen 25
6 Miles Above Evergreen on Cub Creek
gnor Moran assistant priest; the ing was Mrs. Louis Higgins, now Mr. and Mrs. John A. Trujillo, Sr.,
Weleomt to Denrcr*o PinMt
of
Leavenworth,
KanS,
and are the maternal grandparents.
TH E BIG TREE'S
Rev. Robert Nevans, deacon; and
formerly a Littleton resident. She
the Rev. Frank Morfeld, subdea
Sunday Masses are offered in
Alio
was a former rhember of the Ave
con. Seminarians filled the minor Maria circle. Others present were St. Mary’s church at 6, 8,
NO W A Y OUT
offices. The sermon was delivered Misses Catharine Maloney and
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
8, 10, and 11:30 o’clock. Daily
by Monsignor Gregory Smith.
Cocktail Lounge
Gloria Cecchin and Mmes. Wayne Mass is offered at 7 o’clock, and
A breakfast for family and Duckworth, C. P. Hoffman, Henry
Coffee Shop
Holy Communion is distributed at
friends were served in the Tiffin Huls, John Huls, Howard Kinkel, 6:30 o’clock. Confessions are heard
10th Avenue at Grant
restaurant.
Robert Koran, Howard McWil on Saturday afternoons from 3:30
MAin 6261
• Father Martin went hack to liams, and Albert Singer, Jr. Mrs. until 5 o’clock and in the evenings
O. B. CERISE. Mantrer
Rochester, N. Y., to assist in the Singer will entertain the circle at from 7:30 until 8:30 o’clock, during
First Mass o f one of his classmates. its next meeting on Wednesday which time a private Holy Hour is
Upon his return from his vacation evening, June 25.
Where' Denver’a Societj Entertain* for Lnncheoni and Dinnen
held. The perpetual novena to Our
he will take up vi^rk in the Dio
Seven women from the Altar and Blessed Mother under her title of
I
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
cese o f Pueblo.
Rosary society of St, Francis’ par Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal
!
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Michael Joseph and Patrick ish in Castle Rock, were guests of is held each Monday evening at
Beautiful Ballrooma
Private Dining Roomi
John,Jwin infants o f Mr. and Mrs. ISt. Mary’s Altar and Rosary so 7:45 o’clock.

COMPLETE
FAMILY STYLE

1

NEW CHINA CAFE

S t Johns Scene of Second First fAass

ANYTHING
CAN HAPPEN

Summer Carnival to Offer
Many Special Attractions

DENHAM

BROOK

FOREST I N N

& CHALETS

BUFFET DINNER

NOW
RALPH FLANAGAN

250

COLBURN HOTEL

A lt G O ^ A IJ T H O T E L

A WONDERFUL GIFT FOR DAD!

Shirley Savoy Hotel
I '

Lincoln Room
H OSPITALITY HEADQUARTRRS
Six Banquet Rooma— Large and Small
Outatanding Fooda

Information— Mrs. Long— AC. 3138

J h iL

< £ o iu i , 'fijo o m .

(Manaftnient of Either and Prank Pang)

Festive Luxurious Dining Without Extravagance."
Finest Chinese and American Foods.
A Beautiful Lantern Lighted Dining Room in the Vatarana of Foreign W an
Home John S. Stewart Poat No. 1

Open 11 a.m. to Midnight— Closed Tuesday
(Open to the Public)
Ninth Agenu. at Speer ^Ivd.

KEyeton. 7918

LL

IN
MANITOU
SPRINGS
YO U 'LL ENJOY STA YIN G A T TH E W ORLD FAMOUS

MANITOU SPA HOTEL
Under new management 6f Roy and Mildred Dunn
Call or write for reiervationa

*

M anitou Springs 2 0 , Colorado Phone 5 -5 4 9 3
OPEN YEAR ROUND.

Loyola PTA Bazaar Features Cedar Chest
..(Loyola Pariah, Denver)
A modern, well-filled cedar
chest will be the feature o f the
PTA bazaar booth. A g r e e n
color scheme is being used in the
selection o f articles fo r the chest.
Mrs. Edward Gallagher and Mrs.
Richard Rupp are co-chairmen of
the display. Mrs. John Madden,
president o f the PTA, and Mrs.
Edmund Berens, a past president,
are also assisting with the display.
The final bazaar meeting was
held on Monday, June 9, with
George A m o, chairman, presiding.
Reports indicated that all booth
chairmen will be ready with their
workers for the opening night.

June 19. The bazaar will close on
June 22, with the giving away of
several major pieces o f merchan
dise. Attractions fo r the children
have been arranged. The profits
will be used exclusively for the
reduction o f the school debt.
Jack Fletcher and several men
of the parish are working every
night to complete the construction
o f the bazaar booths. The work
ers start at 6 o ’clock, and the men
of the parish are asked to volun
teer their services as this work will
continue until the opening night
of the bazaar.
Mrs. E. Valdez and her daugh
ters, Leova, Lourdes, Judy, and
Rita Jo, are vacationing in South
ern Colorado cities with relatives.

The Rev. John' Campbell, S.J%
is visiting in Denver before re
turning to St. Joseph’s hall, De
catur, 111., for the summer.
Mrs. Ernest Forkner was re
elected chairman o f St. Elizabeth’s
canasta circle at the meeting in
the home o f Mrs. Valdez. Mrs.
Kenneth Beasley and Mrq, Charles
Lee were guests. Miss Elizabeth
Pratt, a member o f the circle, is
visiting relatives in Hoxie, Kans.
Reservations for -the Denver
deanery picnic to be held June 24
at Our Lady of the Rockies camp
must be made before June 19 witn
Mrs. John Madden, CH. 2681. A
chartered bus will leave at 10 a.m.
and return about 5 p.m. The cost
is $1.25 round trip.

1

S E N S A T I O N A L fffCC

LOUNGE CHAIR mul lltloiiiaii
Durable

Regularly

$ 6 9 .9 5
Buy Dad a gift he will
use and enjoy for many
years to come. He’ll ap
preciate its rock-or-lock
action and full innerspring comfort. Durable
Duran covering in red,
grey, green' or char
treuse.

Trials M arked Establishment of Order
By W alter Sullivan
MARY WALSH, the founder
o f the Dbminican Sisters o f the
Sick Poor, was o f a cheerful,
sunny dis.iosition, the deadly foe
o f all pretense. Wh^t appealed
to her most strongly was suffer
ing, bodily or spiritual. In one
zense, she was not a professional
social worker. The nature o f her
work was a religious one,
though her ministrations knew
no distinction. In her eyes the
afflicted w e r e
the special
friends o f the Lord, just as in
the eyes of St. Lawrence the
poor were the special treasures
o f the Church.
Her efforts to have her or
ganization recognized as a for
mal religious body in the Cath
olic Church was an uphill strug
gle lasting many years. When it
seemed that her efforts to be
recognized were on the point o f
failure, over the head of the
procurator general o f the Do
minican Sisters o f the Sick Poor,
Mary Walsh became Reverend
Mother Mary, a title which al
ways seemed to her slightly
sonorous and just a bit too sol
emn.
One o f the most ardent sup
porters of Mary Walsh’s organi
zation in the early days was a

young Dominican priest in New
York. Through the years, with
his coimsel and enthusiasm, he
was a tower o f strength to the
growing body o f Mary’s follow
ers, and until his recent death,
as Archbishop John T. McNicholas, he is remembered faithfully
in the prayers and devotions of
the order. Mother Mary died in
1922, a few months after formal
establishment o f her order as an
official religpous body of the
Church, with a mother-house in
New York city.
Since the time o f her death
the organization has spread
throughout the country and in
vitations have been received to
open branches in every city of
any size in the United States.
THE PRESENT-DAY disci
ples o f Mary Walsh are eager
young American girls drawn
from all walks o f life, trained in
the most modern hospital meth
ods, students o f psychology and
human relations. They find life
anything but dull in their daily
work in the homes o f the sick
and the poor. They may be called
upon to handle anything from
scarlet fever or measles to
patching up the home life, and
are prepared to do so at a mo

t t fiii

ment’s notice. The spirit that
moves with them through the
main streets o f our city is one
with the spirit of St. Francis
amid his beggars, of Damien
amid his lepers, one with that of
Him who said “ As long as you
did it to one o f these My least
brethren, you did it to Me.”
During the past year in Den
ver and vicinity, the Dominican
Sisters made 3,948 visits to
more than 262 pataients com
prising a total of 10,350 man
hours. For food, medicine, cloth
ing, etc., for the sick poor of
this area they spent approxi
mately $9,501.
THE FUNDS NECESSARY
to continue their work are de
rived entirely from the proceeds
from the yearly bazaar for the
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poor. This is to be held July 17,
18, 19, and 20 on the Loyola
church grounins at 23rd avenue
and York street.
A 1962 Hudson automobile, a
television set, andf many other
top attractions will be offered.
On Monday, June 16, at 8 p.m.
at the convent, 2501 Gaylord
street, a general meeting o f all
who were interested in helping
at the bazaar will be held. All
are invited to attend.

DURAN
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227 BROADWAY
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Liberal
Credit Term*

Open Tonight and Every Night Till 9 1
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Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Sacristy Cabinet
Memorial to Child

> C O L O R BLINDNESS
Color blindneii, inherited through mothers only, prevails
among 8 percent of all hoys and H o f 1 percent of all girls.
The color blind are somewhat limited in choice of occupation,
but for the most part are not handicapped in their everyday
living.
'

SWIGERT BROS.
KEyttone 7651
«
Good Service
At Right Price*

1550 California
Better Fision
for Every Age

O p to m etrists
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MRS. ROSE BARNETT of 102g 13th.
«tr<Kt. Requiem Mass is'4>ein8: celebrated
In St. Dominie's church at 8:30 o'clock
Thursday. June 12. Interment Mt. Olivet
Day mortuary.

day, June 13^ at 8 p.m.
mortuary. A Requiem
be sung in S t Joseph's
Saturday, June 14, at
will be in M t Olivet.

ANTHONY MAIONE. 60. of 1623 W.
36th avenue. Rosary is being recited
Thursday, June iz , at 8 o’clock in
Olinger's drawing room, 16th at Boulder.
Requiem High Mass will be celebrated
in Our Lady of M*«. Carmel church Fri
day. June 18, at 10 o'clock. Olinger
mortuary.

Mr. Fill, who died June 7 in ^ t
Anthony's hospital after a short illness,
lived at 4626 Leaf cou rt He . was born
in Warsaw. Poland, June 27, 1892, and
came to this country 45 years ago.
He had worked as a butcher for the
Armour^ packing company for the past
27 years.
Surviving him are his wife. Mrs. Ce
cilia P lia; four sons, Walter, Felix,
Joseph, and Francis; six daughters, Mrs.
Leona Resser, Mrs. Matilda Kruse, Mrs.
Amelia Heib Misa Florence Flis, and
Miss Virginia' Flis, all o f Denver, and
Mrs. Cecilia Viola of Grand Rapids; S.
Dak,; and seven grandchildren.

FRANKIE. SKOW, 23, o f 900 Ogden.
Husband o f Dorothy Skow of Denver;
father of David George Skow, Denver:
son of Mrs. George Titley, Denver; and
brother of Mrs. Clarice Oats and Wil
liam Ernst, both of Helena, M ont Re
quiem Mass was celebrated June 9 in
the Cathedral.

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

-

I-

ROSEMARY KATHLEEN (CATHY)
WALSH. 2. of 2285 Bellaire street
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brendan P.
Walsh: and sister of Joseph Michael,
Eileen . Patricia, and Barry
Stephen
Walsh. Mass of the Angels was cele
brated June 7 in Blessed Sacrament
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
mortuary.
WALTER Q. TOLLIVER of 1485 S.
York street. Father of Mrs. Pearl Camp
bell. Hayden Lake, Ida.; and Fay TolU
ver: brother of Bonnie Herman. Kansas
City. M o.; .Anna Smith and F'rank Tolli
ver. both of lola, III; and grandfather o f
Jetnnine Marolt of Denver. Rosary will

'I

M o n II m e n t s
We have erected many beautiJOHN GARCIA. 67, of 3037 Welton.
ful monuments tn Mt. OiiTet Husband of Maria Quirina Garcia; fa
ther of Tom and Max Cardenas; brother
Cemetery.

Florist
1,004 15th St.
MAin 2279

A. T. THOMSON
OOO Sherman St.

TA. 8018

Anywhere in V.S.A.

W lo i O'NEIL & ASSO.
g

1251 Che^kae

Eleuterio, Luis, Marcos, and Dolores
Garcia, and Mrs. Alberto Baca; also sur
vived by seven grand9hildren. Requiem
Mass was celebrated June 10 in Sacred
Heart church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Trevino mortuary.
GREGORIO J. LOBATO, 80, of 2244
Welton.
Father
of
Adela
Romero,
Frieda Ramirez, Frances Chavez, Barbarita Barrios, and Luts Lobato. He is
also survived by 40 grandchildren and
71 great-grandchildren. Recitation of the
Rosary will be on Thursday, June 12,
at 8 o’clock in the Trevino Memorial
chapel Req^em Mass will be celebrated
Friday, June
13, in Sacred Heart
church at 9:16 o’clock. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Trevino mortuary.

.Bonded Collection

J

in the Boulevard
High Mass will
(Polish) church
9 o'clock. Burial

SILVIO J. CASAGRANDE, 40, of 2463
MAURICE C. BREEN
W. 43rd avenue, formerly of Blackhawk.
Maurice C. Breen, former deputy state
Brother of Romilda Hayden, Wheatland.
Wyo.. and Evelyn McNeill and Caroline treasurer, died unexpectedly June 8. Mr.
Svalberg, both of Denver. Requiem High Breen, who lived a t -1662 Cfneida, was 46.
Mass was celebrated June 10 in St.
He was born in Jacksonville. Ill, and
Catherine's church. Interment Mt. Olivet. came to Denver with his parents when
he was a young .man. He was a gradu
JAMES F*. SARSFIELD, 57, 1732 ate of Regis hi^H' sch ool From 1939
Pearl. Husband of Wilhelmina Sarsfield. until 194^, he served as deputy state
Denver: and brother of Catherine Cole treasurtr. and,, during World war II
man, Middletown, Conn. Requiem Mass owned and operated the Loop cafe in
is being celebrated in the Cathedral at downtown Denver. With his brother,
10 o’clock Thursday. June 12. Interment he purchased the perkins Epenenter com
Mt. Olivet
pany in 1947.
JENNIE GATTI, 41, of Rock Springs,
Services ‘ were ^ held June 10 in the
Wyo. Requiem Mass was celebrated in Olinger mOrtuarjT.
St. Mary Magdalene's church June
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bernice
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan mortuary.
T. Breen; two brothers, John Breen and
James
J. Breen of^ Kansas City: a son,
MARY V. BOTT, 76. of 2732 Clay
street. Mother of August Bott of Denver Donald; two ‘ daughters, Mrs. Clarissa
and Louis Bott of Broomfield; and grand Sweeney of Los Angeles and Miss Rita
mother Of Alfred Bertoldi, Emma Sea- Breen of Denver: and his mother, Mrs.
wait, and Julius and Agnes Nick. Re Margartt Breen of Denver.
quiem High Mass was celebrated June 9
in St. Dominic's church. Interment M t
Olivet Boulevard mortuary.

J E R R Y RREEIN

MA. 1472

LIESVELD
MEMORIAL
CO.
No Collection*
No Charge
BIG BILLS

LITTLE BILLS

13000 WEST 44TH AVENUE
W HEAT RIDGE, COLORADO
Arvada 0499R3
or ALpine 0111
We furnish transporttftion to and from our dis
play with no obligation.
Acrot* from
Mt. Olivet Cemetery

AGNES F. RUSSELL, 57, of 376
Meade street W ife of George F. Rus
sell; mother of Robert. Frances, The
resa. Mary Agnes, Joseph, Lorraine.
Phyllis, and Gerald Russell; sister of
Ethel Carbone. Bernice Kenheld, Irene
Sirokman, and Alfred Mizeur, all of
Denver: Amy Tapp, Vallejo, Calif.
Jack Mizeur. Los Ahgeles, Calif.; and
Lawrence and Myron Mizeur, Spring
field, III Requiem High Mass was cele
i brated June 11 in Presentation church.
! Interment Mt. Olivet.
ROSE V A DONIA of 628 13th street.
Sister of Mary Hoffeditz of Peoria, III
Aunt of Mrs. M. A. Martzka, Burlington
la. Requiem Mass is being celebrated
in St. ^ z a b e th 's church Thursday, June
12, at y o ’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet,
^ em b ers o f the Altar and Rosary society
invited.
WILLIAM FLIS
A Rosary will be recited for William
Flis, 69. a packing house worker. Fri-

Jeitph E. Bona

(Preientation Parish,* Denver)
The Our Lady o f the Rosary
circle will meet in the home of
Mrs. Lawrence Troudt on Wednes
day, June 18. at 12:30.
The Needlework club will meet
in the home o f Mrs. E. Sedlmayer,
712 Lowell boulevard, on Thurs
day, Junp 19, at 10 o’clock. This
is a change o f time.
Pies and cash donations are
neec^ed for the festival dinner on
June 26. Contact Mrs. E. Sedl
mayer, MA. 009.6.

Rotcoo Athlon

Eltonor Hogormon

jotophint Covrlnty

Donations given by friends
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest An-

Plans M eeting June 18

■W- ■t
Anthony Coniglia

(St. Joseph’s Redemptorist Parith, will furnish their own lunch, and
Denver)
coffee will be served free of
The Rev. John Fulford, C.SS.R., charge. For reservations phone
major, USAF with eight years o f Mrs. J, Gabble, CH. 7145.
The Rev. James Sullivan will
service, who ^received his dis
charge on June 3, 1952, was a vis conduct Forty Hours’ devotion be
itor at the local rectory the past ginning Friday, June 13^ in St.
week end. Major Fulford’s last as Peter’s church in Greeley.
Richard Turner, an honor stu
signment was with the fighter in
dent at St. Joseph’s school, class
terceptor wing A.P.O. 994.
Father Fulford was stationed at of 1951, was home on leave from
St. Joseph’s in 1943 and 1944 and
made many friends while here. He
departed June 10 for Detroit to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Fulford, after which he will
report to St. Gerard’s parish, San
Antonio, Texi
William Bancroft is seriously ill
in his home at 651 Galapago with
heart trouble. His son, the Rev. J,
Bancroft, C.SS.R., o f St. Alphonsus’ church. Grand Rapids, Mich.,
arrived in Denver June 10. /
The condition o f Mrs. Schwarz,
mother o f the Rev. Paul Schwarz,
pastor, remains about the same as
previously reported. She is in
Mercy hospital at Fredonia, Kans.
Gordon Hummell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Hummell, was bap
tised on Sunday by Father Darley.
Eleanor Hummell and Rudolph
Mattivi were the sponsors. Michell
Patrick Maloney, infant son o f Mr. |
and Mrs. John J. Maloney, born
May 2, was baptized by the Rev.
Henry McKeever June 8. John
and Joan Lenihan were the spon
sors.

NEIGHBORHOOD MORTUARIES
LOCATIONS 16th ot Bouldtr • Spter at Shtrmon • Eott Colfax ot Magnolia

selmo on the death o f their daugh
ter, Mary Lou (in photo above),
were used to purchase a mahogany
cabinet for the sacristy of the
Mt. St. Francis chapel, Mt. St.
Francis’ camp. Mr. and Mrs. Anselmo requested that the offerings
be made instead of flowers when
their six-year-old daughter died
after a lifetime illness.

Mrs, Jack Ward, a duly elected
officer of the Denver deanery and
ardent member of the parish, an
nounces that she will gladly accept
small or large donations for our
Lady of the Rockies camp for
underprivileged children, which
is sponsored by the deanery. These
donations will be greatly appre
ciated, especially by the children
and the deanery. Mrs. Ward can
be reached at 334 Galapago street
and her phone number is AC.
2420. About 40 children will be
accommodated each month and
this number will be divided into
groups of 20. Each group of girls
or boys will have a stay of two
weeks beginning in July. This
camp is located six miles above
Evergreen.
The deanery will conduct an all
day picnic at Our Lady o f the
Rockies on Tuesday, June 24, and
the cost is $1.25 fo r round trip
per person.
The busses will leave the Cath
olic Charities, 1772 Grant, at 10
a.m. and will return to the city
at 4 p.m. Those intending to go

there's always a'radi^^lfiDllofir C s B close to you
r

!
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ARROW
/iftp combed cotton gingham
in a smart brown, blue, tan, green or grey plaid.
Long sleeve, Arafolld collar with built-in magic
fold line,.
"DUDE RANCH"

5 .9 5

Brothers Killed in Accident

. . .
tailored of cool, sanforiged broad
cloth. Blue, tan, green or grey plain colors. Long
sleeves.

"A R A LY N "

Frank Cam pbell Is Buried
From Mother of God Church
Frank F. Campbell, retired Den
ver police captain, and Roy 0 .
Campbell, also- a_ retired police o f
ficer, died from injuries suffered
in an auto crash on June 8. Frank
Campbell was killed instantly when
the car in which he was riding was
struck broadside by another car
at E. 56th avenue aiid Colorado
boulevard. Roy Campbell, a pas
senger, died the following morn
ing, June 9.
Frank Campbell, 72, was thrown
out o f the car and dragged 87
feet when the cars crashed. He
died of a skull fracture and mul
tiple injuries. His brother suf
fered head and back injuries.
Bom Nov, 25, 1879, in Ellis,
Kans., Frank Campbell joined the
Denver police force on Feb. 4,
1907. In 1916, he was promoted to
sergeant, and four years later be
came a captain. He was in charge
of the district 3 station in South
Denver and, in 1943, he was placed
in charge of the traffic bureau. A
Spanish-American war veteran, he
lived at 221 Washington.
He is survived by his wife,
Mayme Campbell. He was for years

Requiem Offered
for Pfc. Herrera
In Sacred Heart

a leading figure in the lay retreat
movement in Denver.
.•
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated in Mother of God church
June 11. Interment was in Mt.
Olivet.
Roy Campbell, 70, o f 191 S.
Pearl, was born in Hays City,
Kans., on June 8, 1882, On April
16, 1916, he joined the police
force and retired on Feb. 1, 1946.
He is a veteran of World war I.
Both men are survived by their
aunt, Mrs. Jeane Thompson.
i

4.50
"BALI COL" , . . color-splashed rayon and cot
ton print in a selection of colors. Washable and
colorfast. Short sleeves, Arafold collar, flap
pockets. A “ hiV^ shirt.

5.00
Men’i Shop— Street Floor
S

^ D enver ^BrffooDS Co.
where Denver Shops with CoaLJence • Keystone 2111
■w-r-wr-w v rv w w w w y y y v r -ww w w w w w w-m-w w w ^ .r ^ w--<

HOMES FOR SALE

$2500
Down

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING |
t
t
t
t

C la s s i f i e d A d s

8T VINCENT DE MUL fARISH—
CloM Ui trtniporiiUoo tod ihop*
pin|. 3 bedroom brick home com*
pleteir redecorated ihroucbouL
113.500.

It will pay yon to read ALL of the following advertitementa.

MISCELLANEOUS
APARTMENTS TO RENT
mndrewt-smathert cOo
WANTEID—Piano or organ badly. Will Several young couples to Share i large old
realtor
sh. 2449 pay cash. KEyatona 1698.
home. Close to Gates Rubber do. Babiea

welcome PE. 2367»
FOR SALE * Electric refrigerator, 835.
Piano, 326. Gas range with beat regulator,
APARTMENT FOR RENT
$26. (^mbination radio. 335. Washer. 315
3 Bedroom Bungtiow Full Buement in 716 Santa Fe.
Clean
furnished basement apartment in
Block with St. Philomfint's School Beau*
private home, to lady. EA 7609.
tifully furnished. Will sell with or without
'
■' ■
— ------------------------I
BRICK REPAIRS
furniture. Call FR. 786$ for appointment.
ELECTRICAL WORK
Nubristone Work, brick pointing and re*
pairs. £. Nolan, FL 6468.
Cotnpleta Electrical Service. Repaira. ra*
BRICK REPAIRS: SpeciaiUing in brick wiring, new ouUeta. new honae wiring.
ST. LOUIS PARISH
pointing and repairing, also caulking and Coranercial wiring. For a Good Job Every
r
painting. BE. 3*0444 WAI,TKR EVANS Tima. Call
OSTRANDER ELECTRIC CO.
‘
3177 Benton St
OR. 6683
,
2646 15th S t
3759 SOUTH GRANT— Excel
OWNER MUST SELL

A Requiem High Mass is being
celebrated Thursday, June 12, in
Sacred Heart church at 9:30
o’clock for Pfc. Eloy Herrera,
who was killed in action in Korea.
Burial will be in Mt. Olivet ceme
tery with military honors by Leyden-Chiles - Wickersham post 1,
American Legion.
Private Herrera, 22, was killed
in action July 5, 1950. He is the
son of Mrs. Ophelia Montoya.
Born Oct. 28, 1929, in Clayton,
N. Mex., he spent his childhood in
Denver, attending public schools
here. His first enlistment in the
army was on March 15, 1946, and
in February, 1949, he .was dis
charged. He re-enlisted July 16,
1949, and was sent
Japari.
Later he served with the 24th di
vision in Korea.
Survivors, besides his Hiother,
are his father, Modesto Herrera;
three brothers, Bennie, Gerald,
and Robert; and two sisters, Misa
Mary Herrera and Mrs. Viola
Montoya, all of Denver.

lent 10 year old, 3 bedroom
modern home; cement founda
tion; part basement; garage.
Price only $9,500.

Doctor Gets 3 D egrees
While Working for Govt.

MAYF.4IR RANCH HOME

Washington.— Dr. James I. No
lan, recently retired dental rating
specialist in the Veterans’ Admin
istration regional office, was grad
uated from Gonzaga college, and
took degrees in pharmacy and
dentistry from other institutions,
all while working at the Washing
ton navy yard. He began working
in the navy yard alniost 50 years
ago, and while still on the job was
graduated from Gonzaga in 1905,
received a degnee in pharmacy in
lOlD, and a degree in dentistry in
I'Ol.O.
• ::

3948 SOUTH LINCOLN
Only 6 years old J-M 2 bedroom
modern home, with full base
ment; gas forced air heat;
patio, with outside barbecue
pit; kitchen has lots o f huiltins
and corner sink. Price $14,500.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

LODGING
Will give room board to woman for com*
-1
eanion. Light work, some wages. Refer- LA HERMOSA HOTEL. Modern rooma and
Aices. EA. 2833.
reaaonable rates. Across from Holy Gboei
Church. HAin 9663.
•STENOGRAPHERS WANTED

Large, comfortable aleeping room for em»
At western 'Catholic Welfare Agency. Ade* ployed couple or lady. Holy Family p a b ik
quate salary. Excellent working conditions. GRand 7846.
Give referenced. Apply The Register, Dept
C.C., P. O. Box 1620, Denver 1, (}olo.
Furniahed room and kitchenette near g
church and bus by refined Catholic lady.
DRUGGISTS
A-1 references. Firat floor preferretL
RA. 0455.
^
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
CARPENTER WORK
will be filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
First Clast cabinet maker, carpenter and
Ph. SP. >76$
1096 Sooth Gaylord St. remodeling, PEarl 6241.
^

rOWKLS &).IN K N

SUIMM.Y

Home Appliances

MOUNTAIN rUWEL h. SUPPLl CO
Service (nrnlshed for Offices, Barbers.
BeetaaranU, Stereo, and Banqaete
Onlv 331.62 delivers a new Maytag: baL
B W RRCKIUS Hanoxcr
lertns. Also good used washers 4k vefrlgtr*
1227 Cartis Si
MA 7966 store. 486 So. Broadway PIL 2768

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors
(Memben of S t Louis* Parish)
I

2868 So. Broadway

Phone.su. 1-6671

PAINTING & DECORATING

AADIO REPAIRING

FOR paperhanging and painting call Anton
Beringer. 153 Madison. EA. 2285 or
CH. 2768.

RADIO REPAIRING
Guaranteed Service
Free Estimates "
Pickup ft Delivery

W A L L P A P E R Hanging Painting Re
modeling Cal) KE. 6798.

MARYANN
DECORATING CO.
1932 South Acomi~

Thompson's
830. E. Colfax*

PBarl 717S

Interior • Exterior

Quick Potietaion
given of this 2 bedroom, immaculate
condition; and your teen-ager will love
the screen roofed patio, large garden,
and you will enjoy having the larg»^
paneled recreation room for their and
your entertaining, plus 2 bedroom and
3 piece bath in basement MAin 1304,
DExter 4287.

1500 S. Broadway

We Pay Cash

^Painting & Decoratingf
^

Complete Service

$2,500 down

^Gay-Note Decorating Co.^

Realtor
FLorida 1831

’
PEarl 2543

,Call r i . 9237

For Used Furniture
and

^

St. Philomena’ s School
and reaaonable monthly payments will
buy a very livable older brick cottage
with 3 bedroomi, fireplace, full dining,
room and finished basement. Hsi new
Janitrol farced air furnace and nearly
new roof. MAin 1304, DExtar 4287,

CH. 0313

CARYLS

AH Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
GIVEN

hit's Clean-Up— Psint-Up season again,^
^
so give os a cal) for a job you
K
\
can be satisfied with.
^

MONTE CARROLL

i

the U. S, navy for 10 days afte^
completing his 11 weeks’ basic
training at San Diego naval train-|
ing station. He left June 9 for,
the same destination and will bestationed at the U. S. Naval hos
pital, where he will attend medicaf
school with the intention oi be
coming an M.D. He is the eldesh
son o f six children of Mr. and Mrs.”
Robert Turne«, 275 Fox.
,

Dad’s Favorite
SPORT SHIRTS

Group at Presentation

Con* Stoink*

Horold Bollnt

Fr. Fulford, CSS.R., Visit’s St. Joseph's

(Holy Rotary Pari.h, Denver)
A splemn novena to the Sacred
(St. James’ Parith, Denver) '
Heart will start at 7 :30 Thurs
Four persons were baptized
day evening, June 12. There will June 8: Lane Martin, son o f Mr.
be a short Eerition, Rosary, prayers and Mrs. Marlin E. Bigham, with
to the Sacred, Heart, and Benedic Hobart and Barbara Mc^Cee as
tion.
sponsors; David Bruce, son of Mr.
Sister? Florian, Marie, and and Mrs. Robert J. Kamp, with
Philip Neri left last Monday for Henry and Virginia Terrell as
Chicago, where they will attend a sponsors; Sandra Marie, daughter
retreat. Sister Maria and Sister of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Sher
Mary Magdalene are at.retreat at iff, with Robert Moore and Stella
El Pornar in. Colorado Springs. Melvin as sponsors; and Michelle
They will return Sunday, Ju ne'15. Lorraine, daughter o f Mr. and
The Holy Rosary school will in Mrs. William R. Bat#on, with Pat
stall asphalt tile flooring in four rick Barton and Mary Lou Overclassrooms, corridor halls, aijd in ton as sponsors.
two wash rooms. The work will be * The perpetual novena devo
finished for the openiirg of school tion, in honor of the Sacred
Heart are being held every Fri
in September.
As explained in a letter ad day evening at 7:30. Parish
dressed to the parishioners and ioner, are invited to join with
distributed at the Masses last Sun the women of the Legion of
day, a drive for funds will begin Mary for the daily recitation of
the Rosary in the church at 7:30
June 22.
each evening.
The Corpus C hrist!. procession
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Genty, Mrs.
will be held after the 10 o’clock
Henry Genty, and Mrs. Edna
Mass Sunday, June 15.
James returned from a vacation
trip to St. Petersburg, Fla.

lYii
Edwin E . Davit

T h u rs d a y , June 12, 1952

Holy Rosary Parish
St. James' Parish Donations Requested
To Sponsor Novena
Has Four Baptisms For Children's Camp

Outstanding Catholic Personnel

C W. Joebon

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

Mitcellaneoua Itanfi

PE. 4014

RA. 6423

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 p.ai.

GE. 1311
----- ^

I
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Strange But True

ognized was instanced last February in an address
by Dr. Robert Stearns o f Colorado university, which
was deemed important enough to be reproduced in
Vital Speeches. In that speech President Stearns
admitted the general dissatisfaction with the religipus status o f many o f our leading institutions,
pointed to what they were doing to advance reli
gion in the way o f teaching courses that border on
the subject (such as*the history o f religion), and
the hospitality offered to such organizations as the
Newman Club and the Y M C A . But he insisted
that the laws, and divided faiths offer insurmount
able obstacles in the way o f theological training on
the campus.
«
IN W HAT REGARDS the religious divisions
in this country we do not agree that they would
demand more than two, or at most three, theolog
ical departments. A Presbyterian educator. Dr.
Edwin Rian, thinks that an interdenominational
Protestant university would be practical with the
teaching o f three main doctrines, an Arminian, /a
Lutheran, and a Calvinist, But even these divisions
have become so blurred in popular acceptance that
they could probably coalesce into one. A n d what if
......................
ca lddepartment
more than one non-Catholic
theological
' w'ere rec^uired ? Without undue fragmentation,
they would still offer more opportunities o f mental
development than the frivolous courses that clutter
up too many college curricula today.
THE LEGAL DIFFICULTIES are more seri
ous. Docs the McCollum decision, badly battered
by that of Zorach vs. Clauson, still hold as against
any conduct o f frankly theological classes on the
campus, classes whose professors are not paid by
the state but which offer credits that count toward
a degree? Undoubtedly, according to the spirit of
the 1947 decision. But it is clear that the dissent
ing justices in Zorach vs. Clauson regarded the M c
Collum interpretation as practically nullified, al
though Justice Douglas, who gave the majority
opinion, tried to save it. Whatever may be the truth,
I do not think an amendment to the Constitution is
needed to allow a Catholic and a Protestant theolog
ical faculty in any state university. The McCollum
decision is so obviously counter to the spirit of the
First Amendment that it needs at most another
Supreme Court act to junk it altogether. I believe
most o f the nine justices are reasonable enough to
do that.

By Paul H. H allett

the 100th anniversary o f
a book that must figure in any hundred o f the
world's most notable—Tie Idea of a University,
by John Henry Newman. »It has been.called the
greatest book in development of an idea ever writ
ten, and ih the philosophy o f education it con
tains inexhaustible- riches. Most importantly for
today, it insisted on theology as the queen o f the
sciences, to be taught in a university as that dis^'
cipline, which, by pulling together all the varied*
strands o f the human sciences, and referring them
to one source and center, prevents facts from be
ing merely facts and allows them to coalesce into
truth. That insistence has echoes today in more
and more non-Catholic educational thought. Only
last month, a book of this tendency. Faith and
Education by George Buttrick, a Presbyterian di
vine, received attention in national reviews.
IN ENGLAND, where the centenary o f N ew 
man's epochal book is being celebrated by a series
of lectures by Monsignor H. F. Davis, vice rector
of Oscott college, something is being proposed to
put Newman’s idea into practice. The English uni
versities, said Monsignor Davies, have admitted
that, since theology sets out from a revealed order
— an order of|.grace rather than nature— it cannot
TbPE URBAN H IT ON
confine itself to the free use o f man’s powers of
JANUARY ,? 0 ,1672 FORBADE/
intellect and observation in the natural sphere.
UNDER BAN OF
EXCOMMUNICATlOft. SMOKINO
Yet they have not so far b?en able to realize that
THE DO UBLE CURVATURE
f r SNUFF •mKINO IN SEVILLE
logically, if it is sound to have a faculty of Chris
OF TOE SPINE WAS F ir s t
(SPAIN) CHURCHES a n d
tian theology, which is not a faculty o f Buddhist
DEMONSTRATED IN THE
in n o c e n t x s y e a r s
DRAW INGS o r
X /
LATER TbKBADe IT
theology, it would be sound to have a faculty of
IN ST PETEK'S, RpME.
Catholic theology, which is not also a faculty of
Id
k Protestant theology.
MONSIGNOR DAVIS paid tribute to the en
lightened attitude o f his own University o f Birming
President....................... ......Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D. ham in inviting into its theological staff Catholics
Editor.............. Rt. Rev, Matthew Smith, Ph.D., Jour.D., Litt.D., LL.D*
as well as non-Catholics. He hoped that one day
Managing Director............ "Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, M.A., Ph.D.
a changed outlook would make England realize,
City Editor................. ............................ Rev, John B. Ebel, M.A., LittD.
Associate Editors— Rev. Francis Syrianey, M .A., Litt.D.; Linus ii do the German universities o f Bonn and Tue
Rjordan, Ph.D.; Rev. Robert Kekeisen, M .A ..^ it tD .; Paul Rallett, bingen, and the Dutch state universities, that it is
Litt.D.; Jack Heher, L it t .^ ; Frank Morriss, B.S., LL.B., LitLM.; Art reasonable to have two faculties, one o f Catholic
Editor, Leo Canavan, M .f.A ,
theology and another to continue another de
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
partment, whether or not it is qualified as Protes
This Paper Printed EntlrelT Bjr Union Labor
tant.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Archdiocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Archbishop o f Denver,

Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of June 15, Sunday within the Octave o f Corpui Chriiti
Week of June 22, Third Sunday after Pentecoet
Denver, Sti. Peter end Paul’ s church
Louisville,' St. Louis’ church
Kremmlinf, St. Peter’s church

IN THIS COUNTRY, that the need o f teach
ing religion in th^ state universities is widely rec

No Sand in Your Spinach
By P eter J. T ostashek
THESE D\YS WE SEE in
stores new gadgets, neatly pack
aged, ready for our convenience
or pleasure. We buy them, and
no matter whether it is a new
dental preparation'that will re
vivify your entire oral cavity
just because it tints your tooth
brush green, or a pen that will
write a mile-long line under
water, we are always sure to
find a set of instructions with it.
We read them carefully, because
we figure that the company that
made the thing ought to know
how it should be used.
Suppose I set out to buy a
"de-sander,” a new implement
guaranteed to remove all the
sand from spinach with one turn
o f the wrist. I have never seen
a de-sander, but it has a sweep
ing reputation, and so I know it
will work. I open the package,
and, even with careful scrutiny
and several shakes of the carton,
I am unable to find the instruc
tions. What do I do now? There

are two possibilities. I could
write to the company that made
it and ask how it is to be used,
or I could sit down and, by a
careful analysis, and perhaps by
using much time and mental ef
fort, figure out the best way to
go about operating it. In the
long run, I think the first
method is the easier.
DID YOU EVER STOP to
think that we ourselveS are
created thing-, somewhat like
the many items we find on the
market? And we arrived jusU
like the de-sander, without a set
of instructions. W hal^an we do
now? We can go to the Person
who made us, and ask Him what
to do, or we can sit down and
try to figure it out for our
selves. Many years ago a Hum
ber of Greek gentlemen such as
Plato and Aristotle sat down
and tried to fig;ure it out for
themselves. They had to do so,
because they wanted to know, but
they did not know where to find
their Creator to ask for the in

structions. We, on the other
mate.
hand, are much more fortunai
Ask any 6-year-old who made
him, and he can tell you. “ God
made me,” he will say. Because
we know that, we can go to God
to find the set of instructions.
Did He leave us some? You bet
He did; for instance, as a guide
to morals, He handed down di
rectives to Moses on Mount Si
nai, and today we call them the
Ten Commandments. Is not that
an easy way to find out what
we should do to attain that end
for which we were msrde— hap
piness? The Commandments are
based on the natural law, and
the Greek philosophers figured
out some of them the hard way.
It took them a lifetime to do it,
and then they were not so sure
of them as a third grader is
today. And when we get the
complete set of instructions
from God, as to either faith or
morals, we know everything that
we have to do, and in doing it
know we shall attain heaven.

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG
FAMILY THEATER— Wednat.
Station KOA
day, 8:30 p.m.
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
8:30 a.m.
SACRED HEART PJIOGRAM
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday.
— Sunday, 6:45 a.m., and 11
12 noon.
p.m.
Station KFKA Graelcy
Station KTLN
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
12:30 p .m .
FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.
Station KFEL
,AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
Station KBOL, Bouldar
' 5t30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m,
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
ROSARY FOR PEACE— SunEvarjf waakday at 7 a.m.
day, 8:15 p.m.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
of Denver
>

SAVING

Heor

ASK and LEARN

THE AMERICAN-W AY
IS THE

KOA

8:30

'

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broadcast.

Booklet on Catholic Church available free of co$t
to all inquirers,
WRITE TO

•

.

ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado
t

O F BETTER L I V I N G
All o f us at the American National Bank get a
real kick out o f knowing what saving means
to customer-friends we come to know so well.
Life's better— when you do something to make
it that way. Regular saving builds security and
happier homes . . . . opens the door to many

MAin 5314

F. J. KIRCHHOF
Construction Co.

wonderful kinds o f future enjoyment. Save the

American Way. Open your account at the
American National Bank o f Denver note!
FREE PARKING
right nazt door

BUILDERS
W e Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

K8TABU 8H BD

The American Fixture Co.
Hmnnfacterui *f

Church Pews and Altars
Church Furniture
Bank, O ffice, and Store Fixtures

Millwork o f All Kinds
F. J. KircUiof, Pres.
C F. Stahl, Flee Pres,
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MA. 016S
1S36 Arapahoe St.
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NATtONAL BANK

AMEfiliCSN ofDennoep.
17TH AND LAWRENCE STREETS

Court-Decision of 1803 Rules Today
By F rank Morriss
THE RECENT STEEL de
cision by the Supreme Court is
being hailed by some commen
tators as the most momentous
in United States history. As farreaching and important as it
undoubtedly is, it cannot match
thok magnitude o f an opinion
handed down by the great first
Chief Justice, John Marshall, in
1803. The shadow of the case of
Marbury vs. Madison falls across
every ruling the high bench has
made on the constitutionality of
laws from that date to this.
Marshall’s was a majestic action
that insured the Constitution
would be an unchanging yard
stick o f principles, rather than
what some jurists today would
like to make it— a convenient
rule o f thumb to be followed as
long as it does not hamper “ men
o f action.’’
Marbury had been appointed
a justice o f the peace by President Adams in the dying days

o f the latter’s term. In the tur
moil o f tl\e election year, and
the rush o f last-minute patching
and mending o f Federalist
political friendships, and ‘the
settling o f patrimonies and the
payment o f just debts; somehow
in the political maelstrom that
had overturned the old order in
favor o f the Jeffersonians —
somehow Marbury was never de
livered his comhiission.
THE S E C R E T A R Y OF
STATE und^r that landed-gen
try democrat Jefferson was
James Madison, an old instinc
tive politician who had veered
more and more from the Fed
eralists, finally to find himself
allied with the Jeffersonians as
a member of the Cabinet.
When the Federalist justice
of the peace, Marbury, de
manded the fruits o f his friend
ship with Adams, Madison said:
“ No.’’ He would not deliver the
justice’s comrtission to Marbury,
Madison’s refusal meant that to

Like Father, Like Son?
By Ray H utchinson
IN THE HISTORY of the
Hebrew peoples before the birth
of Christ is recorded the life of
King Ezechias (H Para, xxixxxxii), one o f the most noted of
all the rulers o f the Kingdom of
Israel. '
Because o f his zeal in purify
ing monotheism o f all pagan
traces, he has earned from some
Hebrew history scholars the ap
pellation o f “ best” o f the kings
o f Israel.
The curious and interesting
thing about this man is the fact
that his father, Achaz, who
reigned before Ezechias, was so
corrupt a man that he has be
come the type for all impious
monarch?, in much the same way
that Judas Iscariot is the arche
type o f all traitors.
And, in addition, the son o f
Ezec'hias, Manasses, is reputed
by many to be the very worst of
all the kings o f Israel, a sub
lime rake, debauchee, and a
libertine with few compeers.
THESE THREE MEN prove,
we think, beyond the shadow of
a doubt that the very, very old
saying “ Like father, like son”
is for all general purposes erro
neous and misleading.
The sons o f saints may be
consummate sinners, and the
sons of the most depraved sen
sualists may very well be models
or heroic virtue.

It is true that children may
inherit certain physical charac
teristics from their parents, and
environmental influences cer
tainly play an important part in
character development.
BUT IT IS FATAL to over
look the notion o f a bygone day
that a man is what he makes o f
himself.'This'is also pertinent to
the supernatural life o f a man.
That we must pursue virtue
with the industry and persever
ance o f an industrial tycoon is
borne out in the parables of the
New Testament.
For instance, we recall the
parable o f the talents (M att
XXV ,
14-30). The men who in
vested their talents wisely were
praised by their lord.
IT WAS THE FELLOW who
hid his talent in the earth who
was called wicked and unprofit
able. He did not attempt to in
crease what he had been given.
He failed to improve.
The grace o f God is a gratui
tous gift that we cannot merit at
all. But we can dispose ourselves
for receiving it, and in fact we
must so dispose ourselves if we
would not be condemned by Our
Lord as wicked and unprofitable.
S t Augustine long ago sum
med it all up by saying: “ Work
as if ever^hing depended on
yourself; pray as if everything
depended on God.”

the victors not only belonged the
spoils, but the victors could do
as much as possible to snatch
all the political viands from the
men they dispossessed.
MARBURY BROUGHT an action under an Act o f Congress
that allowed the Supreme Court
to issue writs o f mandamus
forcing executive officers # to
carry out their duties.
Marshall, had he followed his
political
inclinations,
should
have supported Marbury, for ha
was a firm friend o f the Fed
eralists and believed in their
stubborn respect for law. But
Marshall searched the Constitu
tion. Nowhere could h% find the
power given his court to issue
writs o f mandamus as a court
of original jurisdiction. The act
trying to give it this power was
thus “ unconstitutional.” And so
Madison the renegade Federalist
was upheld by the eminently
respectable Marshall; Marbury
did not get his oommission, but
the United States got the prin
ciple that the Supreme Court
would be the last arbiter o f
whether Congress or any other
agent of the government had
violated its power.
'
SCHOOL BOOKS OF LATE
have shown little respect for
Marshall, I think, perhaps, be
cause they do not respect rigid
law_ that is based on eternal
verities. They say that Marshall
arrogated to himself and the Su
preme Court the right to decide
on the constitutionali^ o f law.
But what they do not see is that
Marshall was making the whole
structure of the government
subject to the principles set
down by the Founders. Marshall
cannot be accused o f reaching
for power, because his action
was the very antithesis o f such
egotism. It said to all men who
want to be great leaders in this
country: “ You can be only as
great and as forceful as the
Constitution allows you.”
'
There should be a day com
memorating what Marshall did
single handedly for U. S. citi
zens in M arbury vs. Madison.
HE GUARANTEED that they
should not have a dictator so
long as they had the Constitu
tion; and he left the great body
o f laws as the protector of tljat
Constitution.
Marshall could not protect the
people from themselves. It is the
terrifying right of free people
to throw away their freedom.
But Marbury vs. Madison
made sure that freedom would
not be stolen from them.

Hail, Immortal Rome
By Rev. J asper J. Chiodini
(The author, a priest of the St.
Louis archdiocese, is currently
studying at the R e: ister office.
He has returned from Rome,
■where he received, after a twoyear postgraduate course, a
doctorate of sacred theology
from the Angelicum.)
ON THE JANICULUM HILL
overlooking Rome, the ■visitor
sees the Eternal City compactly
spread but before him in a val
ley filled with relics o f a pagan
and Christian past. Every phase
of history is represented in this
almost legendary city where a
baroque church ■will nudge a
renaissance palace and a chaste
pagan ruin sprawls before a
blatant piece o f modern archi
tecture. Tke domes o f unique
churches, the usually severei ex
teriors of palaces, the imposing
appearance o f cm c monuments,
the dark green o f public parks,
the barely discernible ribbon o f
the muddy Tiber river winding
lazily through the city — all
blend under the tranquil sky to
form the picture o f the immortal
city o f the ages.
To many ■visitors, Rome pre
sents a fascinating course o f his
tory from the days o f lush im
perial glory when all roads liter
ally led to the heart o f the pa
gan Empire down to its present
position as capital o f a country
involved in a struggle to exist
as a Christian democracy.
TO ANOTHER GROUP o f
travelers, Rome is a magic city
of treasures o f pagan and Chris
tian art through thn certuries—
architecture, painting, mosaic
work, and sculpture. Here, the
majority o f churches are filled
to overflowing with master
pieces in oil and stone; palaces
are treasure troves o f the works
o f masters who devoted a life
time to decorating the homes o f
their patrons; galleries and mu
seums are filled with irreplace
able works of art. To this set o f
visitors, Rome is primarily a
center of learning, not only fo r
lay people but also for clerics
who come from all parts o f the
world to attend the universities,
where world-famous professors
lecture and instruct.
There are some excursionists
who look upon Rome from the
vantage point o f a terrace-res
taurant and enjoy the tasty
cooking o f the Roman kitchen in'
an atmosphere o f congenial
service. For them, Rome is a
city o f well-stocked shops where
they may purchase lovely laces,
soh leather works, gleaming siljVerware, and other articles that
will continentalize their home.
This is for them the city o f
Grand Opera and excellent
musical artists and musical en
tertainment. It is no different,
they assume, from Paris, New
York, or London, since one can
find in all these and similar cos
mopolitan centers, satisfaction
for any material desire.
THE NARPOW, COBBLED
streets, often clogged by scamp
ering cars driven by dare-de'vil
drivers; the horseira'wn car
riages, kept polished and clean,
by enterprising drivers on the
lookout for the sentimental
visitors who want a slow-moving
tour o f the city; the gurgling
fountains set in the heart o f
great p i a z z a s or squares
throughout the city, cooling at
least the imagination o f the

tourist as he sees the jets of
water issuing from the mouth
o f a lion or turtle or naiad; the
market places, filled with all
manner and assortments of
wares; the vendors o f flowers
beautifying their chosen spot
with seasonal bouquets— these
appeal to many who come to visit
this great city.
'
Dependent upon the social
level in which they move, some
see Rome as the center o f fash
ionable life and entertainment
in artistic salons and fabulous
palaces where titled nobility and
wealthy industrialists regale
their guests in the tradition of
centuries o f culture; others pass
their days in an atmosphere o f
simple living among the poorer
people whbse feasts are char
acterized by spaghetti, bread
and cheese, and a bottle of good,
red wine. To all ■visitors, the Ro

man, by birth or adoption, us
ually remains in memory as a
warm-hearted, congenial, exu
berant, talented# and most at
tractive personality.
TO THE DEVOUT CATHOLIC, Rome is, above all, the
focal point of his religion, the
home of Christ’ s Vicar on earth,
the earth made holy by the
blood of martyrs and hallowed
by,the presence of the heroes
of Christ; the calm and un
changing City of God that has
survived successive waves of
diabolical persecutions, that will
survive till tHfe consummation o f
the world. To the pilgrim, Rome
is always the symbol of eternal
verities and unchanging princi
ples which man has attempted
to capture in unique Cathedrals,
masterpieces of art on canvas
or marble, as evidences of faith
in things unseen.

We Live as We Are Taught
By

R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
WITH TH E , ADVENT o f
summer time, many parishes,
both in urban and rural areas,
are conducting, or planning to
conduct, their annual religious
vacation schools. These classes,
held ordinarily for half-days
during a two to four-week pe
riod, are for Catljolic children
who either have no parochial
school or are forced by other
circumstances to attend public
schools throughout the scholas
tic year. In the summer ses
sions, the focus is on matters
o f faith and morals, and the
pupils, through the usual man
ner o f classroom recitation and
with the aid o f attractive work
books and other specialized
forms o f instruction, are given
at least the rudiments of their
holy faith.
'The nation-wide program set
up for the religious vacation
schools by the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine is an index
o f the tremendous importance
the Church attaches to the in
struction o f youth in religious
truths; just
^^e increwing
financial burden borne willingly
by parishioners in the mainte
nance of their parish schools is
palpable proof of their deter
mination to provide year-long
religious training for their chil
dren. Both Holy Mother Church
and her children in faith realize
that tots cannot be expected to
grow in moral character and
doctrinal conviction unless they
are well grounded in the f a ^
• o f religion from the very begin
ning o f their formal trainingy
, A S P E C IA L T R A IN IN G
course to prepare lay teachers
to assist 'vith the release-time
religious teaching o f public
school children and also to help
pastors and nun-teachers with
the conduct o f vacation schools
is being held at Loretto Heights
college, Denver, June 12-15.
Perhaps God has inspired some
lay persons of this state with
the particular type o f zeal re
quired to expend time and ef
fort in the pure cause o f in
structing chfidren in eternal
•truths. I f so, this is the op
portunity fo r such persons to
implement themselves for the
holy task.
But the duty o f seeing to the
religious instruction o f their
children devolves primarily on

the children’s parents. If par
ents had the knowledge and fol
lowed the inclination to give
their own children the necessary
religious instruction in the
home, they would be fulfilling
their obligation personally and
admirably.
But because most
Catholic parents either are not
fi^ ilia r enough with the doc
trines o f their faith, or have not
sufficient time to devote to this
important job, the parish schools
are operated and religious vaca
tion schools and released time
classes are arranged.
These
media help make up for the de
ficiency o f religious training in
the home; help the parents ful
fill their obligation toward the
charges given them by God.
ALL CATHOLIC PARENTS
unable to send their children to
a Catholic school have a serious
obligation to take care that their
children attend the vacation'
school conducted in their parish.
The -ilasses extend ordinarily
for four weeks in half-day ses
sions. The pastors and others
connected with the vacation pro
gram realize that it is difficult
to persuade youngsters that they
must go to school in the summer
time after they have gone to
school for the other nine months.
But the pastors and teachers
realize a l^ that this is the only
■way the Church can reach her
quasi-orphan t o t s in o th e r
schools.
A simple study o f the human
composite— how it reacts to
what ri is taught— is enough to
demonstrate the necessity o f re
ligious training. Man acts ac
cording to his convictions. When
a course o f action is presented
to him, he will choose the good
or the bad according as the in
tellect presents the moral or the
immoral as the “ better” alterna
tive. Only if the individual is
well grounded in the truths o f
faith and o f right living can he
be expected to eacheV evil and
embrace good in a particularcase. The human will, by its na
ture, selects what the intelli
gence shows up in the brightest
colors. The brightest colors be
long to the pursuance o f virtue;
but the person himself will be
intellectually color blind in this
matter unless he has been taught
in his youth to recognize God’s
pastels.

w
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All-Stars Named
For City Classic
At ^ars' Field
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St. Philomena's Fieldhouse Team

By Bob H asse
Judging from the final statistics
for this year’s league performers,
the squad that will represent the
-league in ' the annual PublicParochial All-Star Benefit baseball
game to be played Wednesday,
June 18, in Bears’ stadium will
pack%lenty o f power at the plate
and be strong on the mound to
boot.
Most of the league-leading bat
ters and pitqhers were’ chosen by
head coach, Clarence Kellogg, and
his two assistants, Dick Brown
I and Bob Burns, to form their 1962
all-star team. As was to be e x
pected, the bulk o f the players
were .chosen from the Regis and
Cathedral teams that ended in a
deadlock for the league champion
ship, each with five men on the
all-star aggregation.
S t Joseph’s, St. Francis’, and
Annunciation high will each be
represented by two players, and
Holy Family team and Mullen
LEADERS in the St. Philomena unit of
home will each contribute one man.
Coach Brown announced the.18- the Parochial League Development club’s
man parochial squad June 11.
membership campaign are, left to right, front row,
Practice Game
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, Mrs. James

Koning, Mrs. M. B. Vifquain, and the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor William M. Higgins; ,back row. Dr.
Joseph Hovorka, Joseph E. Barry, and Jack Ryan.
Monsignor Smith was a guest at the group’s organ
izational meeting.— (Photo by Smyth)

Planned June 16

fi

St. Vincent de Paul's Diamond Men

The team will hold its first prac
tice this afternoon at 5 o’clock on
the 46th and Lowell diamond. The
boys will work out on the same
field Friday afternoon, and will
play an intra-squad practice game
under the lights at Fitzsimmons
hospital Moaday evening, June 16,
in preparation for the big game
next Wednesday.
Many o f the players have been
keeping in trim by playing with
American Legion and Denver
' sandlot teams. Starting lineups
' will not be decided upon until the
night of the contest, and the
coaches’ final choices will depenc
on the showing the boys make in
, the practice sesisons.
This year’ , contett will be
the 11th in the teriet, which
ii ipontored annually by The
Denver P o,t and the American
Legion. Phil Serafini o f East
high ha, charge of the public
•chool team.

Parochial .League Fund
Drive Goes Over $5,000;
Non-Catholic Offers Aid
The Parochial League Develop Development club’s program ai^d
ment club’s drive for funds passed became a member himself at the
the $5,000 mark this week, G. A. meeting.
L’Estrange, club chairman, an
The St. Philomena group as
nounced.
•
sumed a quota of $3,000, or 300
At the >ame time, the club’s memberships as their contribution
membership campaign was given to the success o f the Development
a big boost by the establishment Club’s plans.
of a 60-member team in St.
Those who pledged support of the
campaign at the meeting included:
Philomena’s parish.
Mr. and Mrs. James Koning. Mrs.
The $5,000,represents $10 mem Pete VanWoensel, Joseph T. Dinan, Mr,
bership fees from 500 persons, and Mrs. John Smithline. L. B. Cotter,
who will receive two season tickets Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Meek. Jr.: Mrs.
Connor. Ralph E. Kanaeli. Mr.
to all regular Parochial league Thomas
and Mrs. Mack Switser;
t
football and basketball games.
Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Duggan. Joseph
Proceeds from the campaign E. Barry. Don A. Steinkamp, Jack H ofwill be made availkble to assist the man, John Mohan. Gilbert J. Cichowski,
Mrs. Leroy Vallejos, James C. Layden.
Regis high school Fathers’ club in JIdwin N. Savage, Arthur J. LaBossiere;
the rebuilding o f Regis stad.iuW Mr. and Mrs. William M. Waggoner,
and to construct a fieldhouse and Frank Mathis, Roland Bartlett, Mrs.
gymnasium for Catholic grade and A. J. Keller, Hugh Stuart, Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Vifquain, George H. Evans. Mrs.
high school athletic events.
James Sudholdt, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
The St. Philomena’s group was Blish, Mr. and Mrs. John Majerus;
organized last week at the invita J. 0. Rusho. William D. Menard.
tion o f the Rt. Rev. Monsignor George A. Schwarts, Leyter R. Bellamy,
William M. Higgins,-pastor. He John E. FiflTir Hartin O’ Haire, Dr. James
Richard Frisbee. Mr. and
sent special delivery letters to Cummings,
Mrs. Robert Bell* Neil Horan;
nearly 100 o f his parishioners re
Mrs. A. S. Reeder, Dr. Joseph Ho
questing them to attend the or vorka, lifrs. Harold P. Wheatley, Pat
ganizing session.
rick Cailahan, Mrs. Myron McGinely,
Working with Monsignor Hig Mrs. William Ruthkofsky, and Mrs. Roy
gins was Jack Ryan, one o f the Struck.
majors in the Development club’s
campaign, who was assisted by Dr.
Joseph Hovorka and Mrs. James
Koning.
Goals of the club were ex
*
plained by Mr. L’ Estrange and
by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
Member, o f the Alumnae atory Smith, pastor of St. Fran
tociation of Mt. St. Scholaitica
cis de Sales’ and an ardent
college, Atchison, Kans., will
booster of the drive.
meet Tuesday, June 17, in the
Dr. Hovorka presented to each home of Mrs, Frank Holland,
person present an envelope con 8625 W. 48th avenue, Arvada.
taining five membership cards and A buffet supper at 6:30 will
the names and addresses o f five precede the meeting. Instruction
prospects. Each prospect lives in rosary making will be given.
within a two-block area of . the
solicitor’s home.
Mr. L’ Estrange paid tribute to
Dr. Hovorka for spending several
days and evenings in preparing the
campaign material.
For the first time since tl^e
The Rev. Harold M. Stansell,
c\ub was organized, a women's
division was included in a team. S.J., head of the history depart
Mrs, Koning promised she would ment at Regia eollege, Denver, has
add several more workers to her be^n invited to be a guest lecturer
in history at the St. Louis Univer
unit.
Attending the session was a sity summer school.
special guest, John Streltzer, a (Father Stansell, who is one of
non-Catholic and widely known as the outstanding scholars in the en
“ Mr. Fund of Denver’’ because of tire province on the French revo
his untiring work in behalf of lution and the Napoleonic period
many civic causes. A guest of Mr. of history, will remain at St. Louis
L’ Estrange, Mr. Streltzer pro university until August, when the
mised to work in behalf M the summer session ends.

'Mr. Fund' Signs Up'

JOHN STRELTZER, left, a non-Catholic widelyknown as “ Mr. Fund o f Denver,’’ is congratulated by
G. A. L’Estrange after becoming a member o f the Parochial League
Development club. Mr. Streltzer has been active in numerous fundraising activities.— (Photo by Smyth)

M t. St, Scholastica's
A lum n ae Will M eet

Lectures at St. Louis U.

Greeley Diamond Hero
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S PARISH Weibel, director; second row, Terry Johnson, Cornell
Van Gciideren, Dan Clifford, Dennis Norton, Mike
1952 baseball team, Denver grade school Connors,
Jim Dorsey, Bill Whelan, Eddie Weinandt;

playoff runners-up, includes, left to right, back row.
Jack Whelan, coach; Tom Coffelt, Kieran Killian,
Joe Marcus, Jim Fefeley, Mike Floyd, Father George
1/

[njoy Your Vacation M ore!
KNOW

T h u rs d a y , June 12, 1952

Regis History Professor

Selections for Roster
Are Annoilnced
The Paroychial roster includes
Coaches Clarence Kellogg, Regis;
Dick Brown, Mullen home; Bob
Burns, S t Joseph’s; Maes, Annun
ciation high}.Mulligan, Regis; Wedow, S t Joseph’s; Meier, Regis
Horan, Cathedral team; Eisenhart,
Holy-Family team; Horvat, Annun
ciation team; Bryson, Regis; Faddis, Regis; Sciavone, Cathedral
team; Zavala, Mullen home; Villano, Regis; Miller, Cathedral
Brothers, St. Francis’ ; Cnarelli
Cathedral; Turner, St. Jose*pJtJs
Brady, S t Francis’ ; and Evans
Cathedral.

Telep ho n e, K e y s to n e '4205
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and front row. Jack Trenkle, Jerry Quinlan, and
Kent Johnson. Bill Bowling, catcher, was not present
when this picture was taken.— (Smyth photo)
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Joe Buckmas^er Motors
(Member S t Vincent de Paul Parish)

Reliable Auto Repairin${

Highway Man' Gets Award

MOTOR A N ALYSIS AND TUNE-UP
LUBRICATION — W ASHING — S K E LLY GAS AND OILS
East Bayaud and So. Madison
FR. 8711

CHEVROLET

IS SAFE TO

Recommended Firms

DRIVE!

D O D G E .P L Y M O U T H OWNERS

See Us for-"Safe-T-Way'' Service
EXHAUST SYSTEM
BRAKES
WINDSHIELD WIPER
REAR LIGHTS
STEERING
FRONT LIGHTS
REAR VIEW
MIRRORS

NOW'S the Time to Consider

*

ENGINE TUNE-UP— A simple “ tune-up” by our trained me
chanics costs surprisingly little— yet assures quicker starting,
faster pick up, smoother performance and greater economy!

GLASS
HORN
TIRES

JAMES MOTOR CO.

ALL WORK BY FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
IN OUR ONE-STOP SERVICE CENTER

1278 Lincoln

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

KE. 8221

De Soto-Plymouth

455
Broadway

All Late Model Used Cars

•

Carry 5,000 Mile Gnarantee

PEarl 4641

Factory Trained Mechanict on All Chrysler Made Cars

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

EMMETT DIGNAN (above at the mike) is seen just
after presenting the first “ Town Meeting Aw ard’ ’ to

SCHWINN

BICYCLES

Full Line of Tricycles
3 Speed Lightweight Bicycles

NO M ON EY DOWN
USED and RECONDITIONED
BICYCLES

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

ChmhicarL
PEarl 3180

favdrite .

Stciffi Premium Quality

ROAST PRIME
RIRS OF REEF
Complete Six Course Dinner

$ 1 .7 5
Your choice appetizer, salad, vegetable, dessert end drink
Take Dad otit thii Sunday fo r his very favorite dinnqr at his
very favorite restaurant . . , Remember Dad . . . this Sunday!

Open Daily Except Mohdays
Serving 11:30-8:00 p.m.

NO LIQUOR

PARKING NEXT
DOOR

GoldralnlLaiiteni
1265 Broadway near 13th Ava.

2770 No. Speer Blvd.
SMILING JIMMY DiTOLLA of 1537 Fairfax, Den
ver, a 1949 graduate of Holy Family high school, -was the

toast of his teammates on the Colorado State nine at Greeley June
5, when he singled in the last half of the ninth, with the ^pore tied
at 6-6 and the bases loaded, to bring in the winning run for his team
in the first game of a play-off at Greeley between Brigham Young
IF. and Colorado State for the district seven NCAA titte.
The Greeley club took the first game, 7-6, and the second game,
44O4■11-4, to win the series and the right to enter the NCAA national
championships at Omaha June 12-16. DiTolla, second baseman for
the Bears, is shown being hoisted on the shoulders of his teammates
after his important blow. Left to right (on the ground) are Bob
Biegal, catcher; Larry Keck, right fielder; Bob Distefano, third
More than 250 persons attended judged the top state in the nation baseman from Mt. Carmel, Denver; Ron Capra, shortstop and 1950
the final “ Town Meeting” in a in highway safety by the National graduate o f Holy Family high school; and Cyril (Souk) Trofholz,
center fielder.— (Skeets Calvin photo)
»
series o f seven held at Regis col Highway Safety council.
lege, Denver, Monday evening,
June 9, to bring the total attend
ance fo r the series to 2,258
persons.
In a brief talk before the final
program commenced, the Very
Rev. Raphael C. McCarthy, S.J.,
president o f the college and spon
sor o f the meetings, stated that
the “ Town Meetings” would be
continued next fall, “ opening
some time in September.” In re
viewing the meetings, he pointed
out that the huge cpowds that had
attended the sessions made them
not only highly succAsful this
spring but also obviously necessary
for next fall.

Packet
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Regis Catechists Wind Up Year

Public Wants
AM, FM Broadcasts

GR. 3313

JERRYS
RADIATOR SHOP
eotnplett

RADIATOR
terrlce

2,258 Hear 'Town Meetings'

1901 South Broadway

DAD^S

Averill C. Johnson, (le ft), state director of revenue and chairman
of the Colorado Highway Safety council, at the recent “ Town
Meeting’ ’ held at Regis college, Denver. At right in the background
is William Foulis, a panel speaker at the meeting and director of the
safety council. The “ Town Meeting Award,” which was sponsored
by the Very Rev. Raphael C. McCarthy, S.J., president of Regis,
was made by the council for the “ outstanding job of community
service it has done in making Colorado the safest state in the union
fo r motorists.” Colorado recently won top honors in the nation f o r
highway safety.— (Photo by O’Hayre)
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Efforts are now under way, he
said later, to have the sessions
next fall broadpast over AM as
well as FM,j|s there “ has been a
great demand fo r this type of
broadcasting fo r the programs
Even those who have attended the
sessions have urged us to have
them broadcast over AM,” he said.
One o f the highlights o f the
spring session o f meetings was the
presentation o f the first “ Town
Meeting award,” which was spon
sored by Father McCarthy. The
award was presented to the Colo
rado State Highway Saftey coun
cil fo r the outstanding public
service it has done in the past
year. This year the council was

SEVENTEEN STUDENTS A T REGIS
high school each Sunday throughout the
school year journeyed to the Industrial school at
Golden to teach catechism to inmates there. Besides
teaching lads at the school, the Regis students fre
quently brought them to the high school for games
and lunch on Sunday afternoon and also had them

as guests at Parochial league sports affairs. Left to
right, fro n t row, are Leonard Guida, John Meek,
Richard Berens, Joe Bowlds, and Ron Shannon;
middle row, Bob White, Bob Reardon, Terry Boyden,
Tom Danahey, Bernard Jones, and Ray Cui;ill; and
back row, Charles Davis, Dick Lutz, Frank Sferra,
Martin O’Keefe, .Bob Garland, and George Stock.—
(Regis photo)
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Office, 9 3 8 Bannock Street

Imported From Italy by Bridge Club

Blessed Sacrament Parish Is Given
Carrara Marble Statue of St. Peter

«

her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Meany.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Splear and
their son, Jim, are visiting their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Dore o f Detroit, Mich.
They will also go to Geneseo, 111.,
to attend a family reunion o f Mr.
Splear's family to celebrate his
motheir’s 75th birthday on June
15.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graham
will entertain the members o f St,
Michael the Archangel circle in
th^r home Saturday evening, June
14.
Mrs. J. Vincent Connor who was
taken to St. Joseph’s hospital last
Sunday is improving.
was
stricken with pneumonia.
Some o f the sisters at the con
vent are now teaching summer
school, namely. Sister John Agnes
at Craig, Sister Loretto Marie
at Cortez, and Sister Angelita,
Sister Mary Baptist, and Sister
Rosalita, all at St. Therese’s
parish in Aurora. Sister Loretto
Marie, Sister Leon Marie, and Sis
ter Ann Mark taught religion
every Saturday morning during
the school year in Aurora.
Devotions in honor o f the Sa
cred Heart will be held Friday
night at 7:45, consisting of the
recitation o f the Rosary and Bene
diction of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment.

(BUit«<l Sacrament Parish,
and prizes will be given the win
Denrer)
ners.
Nineteen boys from scout troop
A beautiful five-foot Carrara
marble statue of St. Peter, the 146, accompanied by Robert Fer
gSft of the Wednesday Bridge ness, John Reid, Art Bader, and
club, has arrived in Denver and Edward Coughlin, spent Saturday
some time in the near future it and Sunday at Camporee near
will be placed in the niche 'over Mt. Evans for an all-city camp
the side door on the west side o f oHt. The Blessed Sacrament troops
the church. The statue which was were judged “ excellent” and each
purchased through the Santa Fe boy received an indicative badge.
Studios in Santa, N. Mex., was
New O fficer! o f Troop 145
executed in Italy and corresponds
The new officers for the
to the statue of. Christ the King Mothers’ Auxiliary o f Boy Scout
which is in the niche over the troop 145' took office on June 6
main entrance of the church.
as follows: Mrs. A. G. Topil, pres
The club plans to purchase a ident; Mrs. Robert Forness, first
statue o f St. Paul to place over vice president; Mrs. H. G. Reeves,
the door on the east side o f the secretary; Mrs. Dudley Lewis,
church at a later date.
treasurer; Mrs. H. A. Pachaud,
Thirty children ranging in age ways and means; and Mrs. A. D.
from 7 to 14, were enrolled Mon Bader, press.
day ftiorning, June 9, in the vaca
The Rev. William J. Mulcahy
tion school for religious instruo left Monday evening fo r Boston
tion in the old school building. to visit his aunt, Mrs. Joan Par
Sister Fredrica and Sister Marie sons.
Mrs. J. J. Meany left Wednes
Dolores are conducting the classes.
day for Altadena, Calif., to visit
BaptUma
On Sunday, June 8, the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Harold V. Campbell
baptized Mary Joan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sheehan, with
Eugene McMullen a n d Helen
Floyd as sponsors. Monsignor
Campbell also baptized Mary
Susan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Almon, with Jerry Ma
honey and Charlene Jenkins as
sponsors. Mrs. Elizabeth Walker
acted as proxy for the latter.
The Rev. . Anton J. Borer,
S.M.B., baptized Mary Ann, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Landauer, with Robert A. MontanCT
and Mrs. Joseph Avoy as sponsors
Mrs.,Mary Montano acted as proxy
for Mrs. Avoy. t
The annual family picnic for
Boy Scout troop 145 will be beld
on Father’s day, June 16, at the
Rocky Mountain Arsenal at
o’clock. The families will bring
their own lunch, but coffee will be
served for the adults and cold
drinks for the children. A pro
gram o f games has been arranged

Truncheon Club
Speaker

AURORA
PURSE BROS.
GROCERY & MARKET
GKOCKHIBS - MEATS VEGETABLOB
ITU E iit Colfaz A t*.

n tU IT t
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PARISH IN DERBY
TO TAKE PART IN
COMMUNITY FAIR

Blake Hiester, well-known
Denver .attorney (above)',
will be the honor guest and speaker
at the K. of C. Friday luncheon
club o f Denver council 539. Mr.
Hiester recently announced his
decision to be a candidate for the
state senate. The K. o f C. luncheon
club, which meets every Friday
noon at the K. of C. home, 16th
avenue and Grant street, Denver,
is open to all Catholic men.
lA

Springs

\jo lo ra d o

MAY REALTY

D erby.— (St. Catherine’s Par
ish )— August 15, 16, and 17 are
the dates set for the all-community
fair in Derby and St. Catherine’s
Altar and Rosary society and Holy
Name society have agreed to work
wholeheartedly in preparation for
participation in the fair.
The two societies are sponsoring
a June Bug Hop on Saturday eve
ning, June 28, at the Welby gym
nasium. P aul) Weingart and the
Alpine Boys will furnish folk and
modern dance music.
Opal Beren and Irene Estes are
appointed to the church-cleaning
committee for June. Mary Kaiser
and Rose Ajmelhans will care for
the altar and®lrs. Weigel is taking
permanent care of the altar linens
and vestments.
The Mothers and Fathers’ club
of Derby will meet Friday, June
13, in the church meeting room
immediately after novena services.
Final arrangements are being
made on the new wrought iron
gates and sides for the new bap
tistry.
The Rev. Benedict M. Rori,
O.S.M., new prior o f the Servite
community in Welby, visited S t
Catherine’ s with the Rev. Dom
inic Albino, O.S.M., in charge of
the mission. They drove through
the expanding residential sections
of Adams City, Dupont, Irondale,
Rose Hill, and Derby, which -com
prise St. Catherine’s territory.

T o Be Hostess
At Society Tea

REALTO R
IN S U R A N C E ■ L O A N S
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CoUirado Springs, Colo.
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orphanage, Denver, on May 29. Pictured above, left
to rig])*! are Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, chaplain o f

Daniel Jiron, Leo Stadler, Gloria Coronado, Eliza
beth Garcia, Irene Dechant, and Lexine Marcil.

Arvada HNS W ill Install Officers
(St. Anne’ s Parith, Arvada) \
Installation ceremonies for the
new officers of St. Anne’s Holy
Name society will be conducted in
the parish hall Thursday evening,
June 12, at 8 o’clock. A meeting
will be held under the outgoing
officers prior to the installation
in order to close old business,
./^t this time, a complete report
will be made on the “ Spring Jam
boree,” and one or two additional
elective posts t^^ill be filled.
The Rev. Norbert Walsh, pas
tor and spiritual director of the
society, will officiate at the instal
lation and administer the oath of
office to the new officers. A short
business meeting will be held for
the conducting o f new business
under the incoming officers, and
refreshments and entertainment
will follow. Every man in the par
ish is invited to attend.

The c u t t in g officers o f the so
ciety are Dave Cozza, president;
Bill Warner, vice president; and
Al Benjaniine, secretary-treasurer.
The new officers are Bill Warner,
president; Frank Melroy, vice
president; and Emil Gimeno, treas
urer. It is hoped that one or more
secretaries can be Elected prior
to the installation.
The potluck turkey supper given
by St. Anne’s circle June 10 was
served to 30 members and 12
guests, including the Rev. William
Jones o f Holy Family parish and
Sgt. Robert Schuller of Lowry
field. Father Jones spoke on the
sacrifice of the Mass, and Sergeant
Schuller spoke on Therese Neu
mann.
The circle will give a luncheon
Friday, June 13, for the sisters of
Holy Family parish who have been
conducting the vacation school.

Bazaar Set by All Saints'
club will meet every other Wednes
(A ll Saints’ Parish, Denver)
The second annual All Saints’ day during the summer in the home
parish bazaar will be beld Aug. 7, of Mrs. A. M. Brunner, 1715 S.
8, and 9 on the parish grounds. Federal boulevard. The club is
A committee has been , meeting in now working .on aprons to be
the rectory for the past two weeks exhibited at the fair in August. The
to make plans for this event. members of the club will visit the
Joseph Brovsky is chairman of Singer Sewing Machine company
the bazaar committee. Assisting for a sewing demonstration in
him are Mrs. Leo Arnoldy, cochair July.
man; Winfield P o w e r , treas
urer; Mrs. Marshal Sanders, sec
retary; and J a m e s McLeran,
in charge of publicity.
This y e a r the bazaar will
open with a home-cooked dinner
Thursday evening, Aug. 7. At the
present time the various com
mittees in charge o f booths are
being formed.
When this task is completed more
information will be given as to the
dinner and the committees. A series
of weekly bulletins will be dis
tributed every Sunday to keep the
parishioners in touch with the
progress being made on the bazaar
fr#m this date until the opening o '
the bazaar.
The Men’s club will meet
Tuesdav evening, June 17, at ^
O'clock. The meeting place will b |
announced. All the men of thi
parish are invited to attend this
meeting as plans for the bazaar
will be discussed.
The Altar and Sanctuary circle
will meet in the home of Mrs.
Henry McFall, 2832 W. Yale ave
nue, Wednesday evening, June 18,
Walter Hyland, above,
at 8 o’clock.
The Altar and Rosary society 474 Pearl street has been
met’ June 4 to discuss plans for named knight of the month by K.
the bazaar. They were assisted by of C. council .539, Denver. The
Mr. Brovsky and the Rev. Harley veteran council member is known
Schmitt. Upon completion of the for his work as head of the sick
meeting the society surprised Fa visiting committee. He is also one
ther Schmitt with a birthday cake. of the most faithful in attending
All Saints’ Nimble Thimble 4-H council meetings.

K. of G. of Month

Mrs. A. D. McGill was elected president of the Dominican
Sisters o f the Sick Poor Aid society, Denver, at the meeting and
card party held in Corpus Christ! convent on May 27. She will be
assisted by the following elected officers: Mrs. Wallace-Webb, vice
president; Mrs. W. M. Mahoney, first vice president; Mrs. James
Doherty, second vice president; Mrs. C. E. Sward, recording secre
tary; Mrs. S. Sferra, corresponding secretary; Mrs. John Berger,
financial s9cretary; and Mrs. Robert Catlett, treasurer. Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon is honorary president of the organization.
Eighty members attended the card party, which was the final
meeting of the year. Prizes, were awarded to Mrs. T. Kemme and
Mrs. J. Beckman.
Mrs. McGill and Mrs. Sward .gre cochairmen o f the feature
prize of the Aid’s booth at the annual ,July bazaar. A lace dinner
. Mrs. J.
cloth, chest o f silver, and set o f dishes will be on aispii
display.
Rosonbach will be in charge of^the fancywork;,_Mrs. J. Quinn, the
cake booth; Mrs. John Schlej^th will be chairman o f “ Leon’s” hat
booth; and Mrs. Catlett will be in charge of the cash award.
■ Mrs. William Mahonw, president o f the organization for three
years, expresses her sinowe thanks to those who assisted her while
she was in office.
V.

2116 Ea*t Platt* Avenua
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and for Mrs. Roxy Mapley and
Argia Grisenetti who assisted. The
sisters who taught are Sisters John
Joseph, Alicia, Marcelline, and
Ruth Marie. The committee in
charge of the luncheon consists of
Rosemary Holland, Agnes Schaff;
and Jean Zehnder.
At the luncheon a check, repre
senting the pffering of the par
ishioners, will be presented to the
sisYers, and a check and a rosary
made by Alice Frigon will be pre
sented to Argia Grisenetti.
A distinct rosary-making Koup
will meet in the parish hall the
third Thursday o f every month at
8 o’clock. This group is open to
any man or woman o f the parish
who is interested in learning to
make rosaries. The first meeting
will beiredd June 19.
A Communion breakfast was
held for all the children o f the
vacation school June 11. The
breakfast was followed by an hourlong puppet show presented by
Jerry Baer with puppets belonging
to Mrs. Edna Hinderson. A fter the
show, there were games and songs,
followed by a basket lunch brought
by the students and pop supplied
by the circle. The circle members
in charge of the breakfast and en
tertainment were Josephine Gil
bert, Rose Cozza, and Ajin Mindeler.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OP HEIRSHIP
ESTATE OP JACK L. BURGESS, also
known as JOSEPH LEON BURGESS,
DECEASED.
No. 93843
Notice la hereby £iven that on the 22nd
day of July, 1952, I will present to the
County Court of the City &nd Coupty of
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for final
settlement of the administration of said
estate, when and where all persons in
interest may appear and object to them,
if they so desire.
Notice is also hereby given that there
has been filed in said estate a petition ask
ing for a judicial ascertainment and de
termination of the hein of such deceased,
and setting forth that the names, addresses
and relationships of all persons, who are
or claim to be heirs of said deceased, so
far as known to the petitioner, are as
follows, to-wit: All unknown heirs and
NORMAN COBB, Guardian ad litem.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day to
which the bearing may be continued, the
Court will proceed to receive and hear
proofij concerning the heirs of such de
ceased, and, upon the proofs submitted, will
enter a decree in said estate determining
who are the heirs of such deceased person,
at which hearing all persons claiming to
be heirs at law o f such decease may
appear and present their proofs.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator.
First Publication June 12, 1952
Last Publication July 10, 1962
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOHN D. RADAKOVICH.
also known as JOHN RADAKOVICH,
Mental Incompetent.
No. 94960
Notice is hereby given that on the 2nd
day of June, 1952, letters of conservator
ship were isaued to the undersigned
conservator of the above named estate
and all persons having claims against said
estate are required to file them for allow
anee in the County Court of the City and
County of Denver. Colorado, within six
months from said date or said claims will
be forever barred,
ILYA M. JOVANOVICH,
ConservatM.
First Publication June 12, 1952

ELECTRIC DISHWASHER
Get rid of that most thankless of household
chores, washing dishes. An Automatic Electric
Dishwasher takes over with just a little assist
from )^ou. Scrape loose food particles from
plates and pons before putting them in the

1

dishwasher. Turn the control and on automatic
cycle of pre-rinsing, scrubbing, final rinsing^
, and drying takes place.
The Electric Dishwasher will turn itself off auto
/

today.

0 Public Service Company of Colorado
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Adamson M ortuary
24 Hour Ambulance Serrice
Greeley> Colorado
He R ou Adamoon
R^ed P. Adanson

Phone 1636
9th Are. at 5th St.
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La Varra Beauty Salon
110 West Oak St.
Fort Coiiins, Colo,
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Fort Collins Federal
Savings and Loan Assn.
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Stools. Coleman Lanterns, Griddles, Ice
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Camp Items
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Ambulance Service

The Greeley Monument,
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SUMMER CAMP
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A COMPLETE CLEANING SERVICE
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“Peak Quality Flowers'*

matically. Your dealer will gladly demonstrate
an Automatic Electric Dishwasher. See him,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
ESTATE OF ANTONIO DELGADO.
DECEASED.
No. 9S243
Notice is hereby given that on the 17th
day of June, 1952, 1 will present to the
County Court of the City and County pf
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for FINAL
SETTLEMENT of the administration of
said estate when and where all perrom in
interest may appear and object to them if
they so desire.
ALFRED DELGADO,
Executor.
First Publication May 1, 1952
Last Publication May 20, 1952
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ELEVEN STUDENTS WERE gradu the orphanage; and the graduates, back row, Ernest
Blanchard, Joseph Tarrington, Harold Dinsmore,
ated from the eighth grade at St. Clara’s Wanda Ehlers; and front row, William Dinsmore,
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CHURCH CANDLES
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Plan Carmelite Third Order

VERN SHAFFER
J e w e le r

C. J. SHEARER

Colorado Springs, Colo.

The Tabernacle society of
Denver will hold its annual
tea on Friday, June 13, from 3
to 5 o’clock in the home of Mrs.
0 . M. Kellogg, (above) 333 S. Gay
lord. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
will be the honored guest. In the
receiving ling will be the hostess,
Mrs. Kellogg; Mrs. L. A. Higgins,
president; and Miss Eva Walsh.
Mrs. Joseph J . Walsh is general
chairman for the tea. The old gold
and silver, which have been col
lected during the year, as well as
the vestments and needlework, will
be on display. Donations for the old
gold and silver collection will be
welcomed. All Catholic women of
Denver are invited to attend.
There will be a voluntary silver

INCORPORATED
BEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL

Berwick Electric Co.

SPEAW S

MAIb S20* t

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

“ ll four Need$ 4 r e Hleetrieal
Cali Main 939"

J . B. SHEARER

Fnmitnre Made to Order

Telephone, Keystone 4205

St. Clara's-Newest Graduates

Election of Officers Held
At S iste rs' Aid So ciety

UPHOLSTERING.
RE-UPHOI.STERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Coron ond Draporloo
Mod. to Ordor

Phaiif 1400 ^24-22 So. Wohootth Aoo.

Telon at Blioo 8t
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SCRIVNER’S
GROCERY & MARKET
Staple and Fancy 6roceries
152 W. Mountain Aye.

SHINN PHARMACY '
“ Your Parish Drug Store”

Made MilvfHukee Famous
JOE KEKEISEN

Main IHTO-M
LARRY

Madden Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
rinsi atlB 9161 J12 Ssitk Taiss St. (2isr)

All Sizes Tents and Tarpaulins
Write for* Fra* Catalog

DISCUSSING F I N A L
ARRANGE and Marion Woods. Father Howard will speak at
MENTS for the forthcoming visit of the all the Masses in Mother of God church on Sunday,
Rev. Howard Rafferty, Ojflarm., who will establish June 15, and at 7:30 p.m. will formally erect the
a chapter o f the Third Order Secular o f Our Lafy chapter and conduct a profession ceremony for
o f Mt. Carmel, are Paul Hallett, Jane Grueaen, eight candidates.— {Register staff photo)

A. E. "A U B " GLAHN
CONOCO SERVICE

Denver Army Store
Corner ISth and Larimer Streets

256 W. Mountain
Ph. 2636 |
Fort Collins, Colo

1
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Phones 92*93
Northern Hotel Bldl.

The Store with a Smile

Rice-Warren Funeral
H om e

♦

Ambulance Service
Phone 108
Harold A. Warren
Mrs. Wm. Jackson

JhsL ^ApsditL
J>Jo\aL ^om pam ^
117 West Oak Street
Fort Collins, Colo.

Cast Iron Dutch Orens — All SIses
PoBtafo Extra
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FORT COLLINS i
MONUMENT WORKS
S.W.Bott and Son C.R.Bott
325-333 E, Mountain Avenue
Phone 153
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6 YEARS' WANDERING IN EUROPE END IN DENVER

St. Louis' Parish
of 6 Finds Home at Last Starts Novena
To Sacred Heart
From DP Camp'to Denver

I
I
/
I
I
I
ON APRIL 28 L E O P O L D
-r
+
j
I JONKE and his family sailed from
PatronlMt Th*M» ReliabU and Friendly Firm*
I Bremen, Germany, fo r America.
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Two weeks and a day later, when
they .set fo o t in their hew home
A novena to the Satred Heart
at 4468 Stuart street, Denver,
of Jesus for the general intention
fo r 'th e first time, they wept for
o f the grace o f vocations in the
joy. A fter six years o f living in
parish was begun today, June 12,
a displaced persons camp in the
the
Feast of Corpus Christi.
Only ORIGINAL Formula BRIK-KOTE slain for brick and
British zone o f Austria, they once
Prayers for this intention and also
stucco used. Jobs 20 years old still good. White and all colors.
again at long last hav^ a place
individual intentions will be said
SHINGLE S1AIN ORIGINAL‘ formula good after 20 fea .n ,‘
they may call their own!
after the 6:15 and 8 o’clock
All colors.
'
Leopold Jonke did not win the
Masses each morning until the
Water and Alkali Proofing o f all walls and BASEMENTS.
home in a limerick contest or on
Feast o f the Sacred Heart of Jesus
Any color. Orer 8,000 jobs 'as proof.
a radio give away slfow. It was
on Friday, June 20. Friday, June
provided fo r him and his family
20, there will be a Holy Hour
by a cousin. Miss Josephine Jonke,
from 8 to 9 a.m., beginning with
l w 5 Ames street, Denver, a mem
Mass at 8 o’clock.
ber of St. Mary Magdalene’s parish.
The Altar society is sponsoring
Miss Jonke, whose father was a
F. H. TODD, Mgr.
a carH party in the assembly room
pioneer Denver contractor and
of the rectory Thursday aft
K E. 4341 — FL. 0210
1124 .4coma Si.
builder aijd one o f the founders
ernoon, June 12. Dessert-luncheon
o f St. Elizabeth’s parish, is a full
will be served at 12:30 p.m. Host
sponsor under the DP program
esses for the party will be Mrs. J.
She works in co-operation with
Pierzina, Mrs. G. Smilanic, Mrs.
the local Catholic Charities office,
J. Waller, and Mrs. -A. Reed. AH'
and provided transportation for
Ettablithed 55 Years
are invited to attend.
CO.MPOSmON ROOnN G
the entire family from Austria to
Sacristans appointed at the last
•
Gutters
•
Sheet
Metal
TH E ROORNG
Denver, as well as supplying them
meeting of the AJtar society for
•
Gas
Fiimares
with
the
completely
furnished
ROOF REPAIRI^G
the month o f June were Mrs. E.
* Gas Conversion Burners house and securing employment
4020 Brighton Bird. CR. 6S63
Theisen and Mrs. G. Smilanic.
for
Mr.
Jonke.
88 Pernisylrania
RA 5657
Plans were also made for a sew
AS BREADWINNER fo r
ing bee to be held in the new rec
growing family o f six, Leopold has
tory on Wednesday, June 18,
his work cut out fo r him. In addi
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. All are in
tion to his wife, Magdalena, there
WINDOW & HOUSE
vited to be present to assist with
are four children, three o f whom
.CLEANING f O .
the work on the vestments and al
will be students at Holy Family
tar linens, and also to enjoy the
school
next
September.
Albert,
9,
WE CLEAN
social hour a n d
covered-dish
Building Maintenance
Robert, 8, and Herbert, 6, will
Windows
Walls
luncheon at noon. The society also
Supplies
then be able to compare American
thanks Mr. Pike of the Pike clean
Woodwork Wall Paper
school ways with those o f Austria,
BRUSHES - TOILET TISSUES
ers, a member of the parish, for
pince each attended classes in the
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
cleaning all the Mass vestments,
PAPER TOWELS
elementary school there befote
copes, and antependia for the
FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETE JANITOR NEEDS undertaking the grand adventure
altar.
FULLY INSURED
that brought them halfway around
LESS THAN THREE WEEKS prior to the day this
1180 Kalamath Street
Scouters from troop 136 met in
the world. Little Marie, 'only 3 and
Residential & Commercial
picture was taken recently, the Leopold Jonke family the recreation center last Monday
inseparable from her doll, is too
Phones TA bor 0103
Work
young to remember much abput was living in a tent in a DP camp in Austria. Through the generosity evening. The school bus. was
1032 18th
M A in15S6
TA bor 0104
o f a cousin. Miss Josephine Jonke, and under the auspices of Cath placed at the disposal o f the scout
Europe.
O f German ethnic origin, the olic Charities, the family arrived in Denver May 13 to' take up resi ers by Monsignor Joseph P.
Jonkes were born in that portion dence in the completely furnished home provided them by Miss O’Heron for use on their scout
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
THE
o f the. former Austro-Hungarian Jonke. They will be members of Holy Family parish. On Monday Mr. trips. There are now 40 registered
All Kindi
empire which became Yugoslavia Jonke started to work in Denver as a carpenter. In the front row of scouts in the parish troop.
Members o f the Marian sorority
as a result o f Woodrow Wilson’s this family portrait, from left to right, are Albert, Robert, Herbert,
PAINTING AND
“ self-determination” provisions of andAlarie; and in the back’, left to right, Mrs. Magdalena Jonke, Miss enjoyed a picnic supper in the
home o f Rosemary Wiemeyer on
DECORATING
the Versailles treaty. In 1941 Josephine Jonke, sponsor of the family; and Leopold Jonke.
Tuesday evening of this week.
their home town of Oberbuchtein
CONTRACTORS
The PTA council met in the new
1328 Inca
KE. 0718 was handed over to Mussolini by
school on Tuesday afternoon of
Hitler. The entire German popu
KK. It7»
this week under the direction of
lace was relocated in another sec
Mrs. Earl Bach, president. Printed
tion o f Yugoslavia, where their
instructions listing duties o f the
presence was only tolerated. Two
room mothers were distributed.
years later the Jonkes were forced
to move again, and finally, at the (Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, will meet Thursday at 1 for the Present for the council meeting'
conclusion o f World war II, they
regular meeting. The meeting will were Monsignor O’Heron, Father
Denver)
John L. Aylward, Lorraine Bach,
were herded into the DP camp,'
A father-son Communion and be held in the open and will be a Rita Solo, Lucille Potter, Robb
Austria, which was their “ home”
dessert luncheon.
breakfast scheduled for Sunday,
Rapp, Mary Allan, Phylis Bagby,
for six long years.
June 15, Father’s day is sponsored
Virginia Vobejda, Hkretta Burke,
THE JONKE FAMILY, parents by the spiritual section of the
Anna Lubeck, Florence Roach,
and children alike, are still’ some Rocks of Lourdes ‘ club men.
Velma Vogelsberb, Mary Hizer,
• IN STA LLA TIO N S
what dazed by the conveniences
The men and boys of the parish
Betty Simpson, Pat Orton, Henri
found here in America. W'hen Miss will receive Holy Communion in
• SERVICE DAY or NIGHT Jonke
etta Jensen, Rena Puetz, Lorean
showed them for the first a body in the 8:30 Mass. The
Aymami, Eleanor Ortero, and
time the home that was to be group will then go to the Center
Marcella Theisen.
theirs, they were all but speechless. House hall for their breakfast.
Infants baptized June 8 were
The furnishings, including every The women will take over the
John
Patrick, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
thing from a range and rgfriger- cooking o f the breakfast on this
James Mulkerin, with Herman
ator to curtains on the windows, Sunday. All men and boys of the
Faulhaber and Jean Edwards as
are more than they had ever even parish are urged to attend.
sponsors; John William, son of
seen before. Running water, some
In the afternoon the dads and
The Rev. Neal Patrick Moyni- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Benton, with
i260 BDWY.
RA. 2871 thing most Americans take for sons
will hold their annual ball
granted, seems like the greatest of game, the dads playing against han, S. J., a Denver boy from St. Norbert Lieberknecht and Laura
luxuries to them, for in the DP the boys. The game time h8s been Catherine’s parish, will be ordain Gillespie as sponsors; Stephanie
the best shade under the sun
camp, water for all purposes, in set for 1 :30 p. m. Sunday, June 15. ed to the holy priesthood June Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Zuk, with Henry and vio
19 at St. Marys, Kans.
cluding irrigation o f the family
The members of the Outdoor
A touch o f real beauty. T he
Father Moynihan is the son of let Denicola as sponsors by proxy
garden plot, had to be carried long
club started their two camps last Mr. and Mrs. James Moynihan, for John Rogers and Helen Prydistances in buckets.
charm o f w ide color selec
week. Groups have been sleeping
Prior to 1941, Leopold Jonke out on the parish ground every 3625 Alcott street. He attended mak< William Thomas, son of Mr.
/, / (/
D
tions. T he cool com fort dn
had been a farmer. But after leav night. Another group has been SI. Patrick’s and St. Catherine’s and Mrs. William McCaslin, with
ing his original.home he took up camping at the mountain site in grade schools; later he was gradu John and Yvonne Skala as spon
sum m er days. P r o te ctio n
carpentry and also worked at vari Empire. The camping will con ated from North Denver high sors; and Robert Dale, son of Mr.
school. He attended Regis college and Mrs. Frederick Emmerich,
ous
times in a sawmill. It is these tinue until September.
against heat and blazing sun.
•
for two years, before enteringtfhe with Eugene and Therese Gold as
V
/•/
skills he will be putting to use in
A special.announcement is to be Society of Jesus. His novitiate was sponsors. Paula Sue, daughter of
Let us show you what we
Denver in the carpenter’s job he
started May 10. Mr. Jonke is also made next week in the Register made at St'. Stanislaus’, Florissant, Mr. and Mrs. John Mauler, was
concerning the opening of the Mo. He .studied philosophy at St. privatdly baptized on Friday eve
offer in the way o f styles,
an accomplished accordionist Both
Sunday night novena service to Louis university, St. Louis, Mo., ning, and died two hours later.
he and his wife completed ele
fabrics, patterns and service.
be held at Our Lady o f Lourdes and theology at St. Mary’s in St.
mentary school education in Eu
Estimates without obligation.
rope, and, although neither speaks shrine. When started the novena Marys, Kans. He also taught his
will continue every Sunday until
English now, it seems reasonable October. The novena will be city tory at Creighton Prep in Omaha,
Neb.
to predict that they will experi
wide.
The young Jesuit has many rela
ence little difficulty in learning
The women o f the Altar society tives in the religious life, includ
the language o f their newly
ing a cousin, Bishop Moynihan,
adopted country. And as for the
Ross, Ireland; an uncle, the Very
children, you can bet that they
Rev. Canon Jeremiah Moynihan,
511 Broadway
will be as American as the Lone
Ballymackelligot, County Kerry,
DenTor 9. Colo.
MA. 1295
Ranger or Donald Duck before too
Ireland, who died recently; uncle,
many months pass by!
the Rev. C. J. Moynihan, New

omemaker^s
Department

'

DP Family

I%0 StBSTITiTES PERMITTED

Denver BRIK-KOTE Co.

L A W iV S P R A Y IiV G

Special Price

WESTERI^

CERTIFIED CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

McVeigh Company

Father-Son Communion
Is Scheduled at Lourdes

St. Catherine's
Native Will Be
Ordained Priest

KUiam

GAS BURNER CO.

The Schaefer Tent
& Awning Co.

Order of Martha
Director Here

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Lumber Yard
1810 So. Josephine
PE. 2435

E L E C T R I C WO R K
W IRIN G AND REPAIRING OF A LL KINDS

LYIVCH ELECTRIC COMPAI^

Sixth Child, Fifth Girl,
Is Born to M. J. Conways
Mr.-and Mrs! Milton J. Conway,
1900 Hudson street, Denver, an
nounce the birth of their fifth
girl, Sheila, who is their sixth
child. May 2^ in St. Joseph’s hos
pital. Mrs. W. E. Roark is the
maternal grandmother, and Mr.
and Mrs. John F.xConway, Sr., the
paternal grandparents. This is the
26th grandchild for the senior
Conways.

1721E.31$tAve.

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GUY M. ELDER

In d u s tr ia l and C om m ercia l B u ild in g
173 Vallejo Si.

PEarl 89.30

/ACM E

London, Wis.; a cousin, the Rev.
Eugene Teehan, Ireland; a cousin,
the Rev. John Doherty, pastor of
St. Bernadette’s parish, Lakewoofl;
and a brother, the Rev. James F.
Moynihan, pastor of Our Lady of
Grace church, Denver.
Father Moynihan will sing his
First Solemn Mass in Our Lady of
Grace church, 2645 E. 48th
avenue, Sunday, June 22, at 11,
o’clock.
At his First Mass, Father Moy
nihan will be assisted by his
brother, the Rev. James Moynihan,
as deacon, and the Rev. Michael
Kavanagh as subdeacon. An uncle,
the Rev. C. J. Moynihan, will give
the sermon. The othar offices will
be filled by Jesuit scholastics from
Regis college.
A reception in honor of the new
Driest will he held in the home of
lis parents at 3625 Alcott street,
Sunday, June 22, from 7 to 10
m.
The Very Rev. Monsignor
+ ■
+
f
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$2.00 - 1000 sq. ft
F or Lim ited Time

Kills All Broadleaf Weeds, Dandelions, Plantains, Etc.
BUT WILL NOT HARM YOUR GRASS

Applied under pressure thereby covering underside o f leaves.
This absorbs into weeds root system— killing starts quickly.
ORGANIC FERTILIZERS
Sheep, Peat Moss, Barn Yard in Bulk or 60 Ib. Bag— $1.45
Dalivered— Coverage 250 sq. ft, per bag,
K e n tn ^ ^ B I u f Gmss
or MUtn?«s In B uU

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
«

FLAGSTONE
1'
Lb.

Supreme Coal Co.

PE 4679
, & SP 7415
l i t So, Broodwsr

Complete GLASS Service
• Picture Windows
• Mirrors
• Window Glass
a Auto Safety Glass— Tinted Colors
• Bath Room Shower Doors
• Table Top*
“ //

J. A. Johnson & Son

Bacon & Schramm

T h u rs d a y , June 12, 1952

IPs Glass We Have

/ l”

DENVER GLASS CO.
2050 Lawrence St.

AC. 2703

Now Is the Time to Beautify
The Exterior of Your Home!
Tho orifin il '^'BRICK STAIN" (snr
color) adds yeara to yoar preaont
masonry.
Weather, Stain ft Alkali proof—
Does « o t chip* peel or blister.

32 Yean Experience

Denver Brick Stain Co.

j

Brushes, Waxes, Soaps,
Paper, Etc.

1742 Blake

TA. 4146

Ph. CH. 1083
t

RUG
CLEANING
FREE

!

Everything for the Janitor

Call as for FREE information if you
hare Water P roofisf problems.

1455 Fox St.
I

DUM ONT
I SALES CO.

MOTH

DRAPERS
UPHOLSnRY

PROOFING

2 Pc, Living
Room Suite
Thoroly Cleaned

926 W. 6th Ave. • Ma. 4507
Upholstery, Repairing,
Modernizing

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.
TA. 6569

All work guaranteed. Terms
if desired. Evening calls.

1532 Market

N o O b lig a t io n

FOR BUILDINGS
OF ALL KINDS

REV b a IteV•letion ia aoty
peinting. REV, tokn
law tisM to gst roody
and Ims tim* to doon
up. And, it's a droom to apply.
Uton REVsl at how Mty REV's
rich poitol colors and modorn j
dooplonst REVivo dull, unintorosting walls ond
woodwork. REVitoliz*
your horns by using quickdrying odorless REV Satin.
Jest esk for

THE U riX P A I N T . . .

ROOFING
Durable, weather resistant Elat
crate Roofing has been timetested on many of Denver’ s
largest structures. Mad» in Den
ver for the Western climate.
Convenient Terms
If Desired
For Free Estimate Call

PAINTS ^

|-O v « r 200 j
Beautiftii i^olors
A/fade to Your

4b Minuiof

FALBY'S

PAINT ft HARDWARE
"Try Falby’s First"
32 Broadway
PE. 2946
Open Friday ft Sat. Eves.

Western Elaterite
Roofing Co.
f
Equitable Bldg.

CH. 6651

The firms listed here des e /v e to be rem em bered
•when you are ^distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

'RolU •r bnithat on Ilka « droom • •»
toogh ond complataly w otkobU boceoto
it'a mod# with wotorproof lotos • • »■
odorltfti a a a w ciihti ovt o f brvth o f
rgUor with |v«t toop ogd w «H rl

M . L. FOSS, Inc.
Paints and Spray Equipment
1921 Arapahoe St., KE. 5151
Denver

Thomas J. Reed, vice presi

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
BAM J.STROHMINGER
__ lla ctrlc CompaHy
^

iJe in u d end Baitdwl

Member Netioael Electrical Contractor* A tt’ a.

1178 Stoat St.

AC. 5733

“ CRANE” Fourteen Roller
e « ANP

Speciedising in Quality Plumbing
and Healing Repairs

SLAHERY
& COMPANY
'

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR. Pruldnit
ROBERT P. CONNOR. V lu PrM idut

1726 Market Street
Phone MAIa 7127 or 7128

dent of the Catholic Church Ex
tension society and national direc
tor o f the Order of Martha, the
Ladies’ Auxiliary o f Extension so
ciety, will speak at a Martha rally
o f the four Denver Households of
the Order of, Martha Monday eve
ning, June l6\Mrs. Catherine Piccone, 4545 ^ r it a n street, is
chairman of arrangements for the
meeting. The dinner meeting will
'begin at 6:30 in the Knights of
Columbus, hall. Guests will include
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory
Smith, pastor of St. Francis de
Sales’ church; the Rev. John W.
Scannell, pastor o f (Christ the
King church; and other clergy.
The Order of Martha consists of
about 150 active groups kndwn as
.
"Households,” which conduct par
8*f Wlndsws
^ j»****\
ties to raise funds for purchasing
Dssrwoys - PsrtkM
\
church goods, and hold sewing
meetings to prepare altar 'clotte
Atkjor Color Booklet
and vestments. These gifts are
placed in needy missions in the
Chalet of Colors I
United States and its possessions
PH4 flnancins.
Bwigst tsrmti
Besides members of households,
there are also individual members
who do this work privately when it
or mail coupon fo r^ e e booklet is impossible to organize -a house
hold o f 10 or more members.
Members o f the Order of Mar
tha share in the Masses and other
prayers
of needy missionary
I N A M E ...................................... 1
priests. Moreover, 1,000 Masses
are said each year for all.its mem
I A ddress.................................... |
hers, living and dead. They share
^ City..................... State.........j
moreover, in many other spiritual
privileges.
\

[pi

NEW, EASY-TO-HANG WALL-TEX
PRE-TRIMMED 2 4 INCHES WIDE
It’s all ready to paste and hang. Anyone can apply it
and the straight, tru«^ edges assure smooth, in^sible
seams— an expert job !

Rev. Neal P, Moynihan, S. i .

Beautiful new colors are safely washable . . . the sturdy
fabric controls plaster cracks. Come in and see the many
beautiful patterns today;

Phone SP. 4404

Perry's Cleaners

Bring your

Choice o f beautiful

Good Cleaning

room

patterns for every

Green Stamps
Pickup and DsUrcry

2027 W . Alam<!l!a RA. 9855

m easurem ent* to • . •
I

1721 Lawrence St.

AComo 5645

